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ST. CLO D TEllf'EK.\1'l'Ht, 
lllu ....... Mu . 
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:-,,1\ . 11 ... . .•.•• . Hll. ••• ••.••• 711 
:"\1. Ill ......... Ii I. . ........ 7~ 
r-uv.
1 11 ....••.... lH . ~ • • .. . ••. rn 
:-r.·o\-, I:! .,, . . , ,,. ,.t:; , .. , , .•.. "0 
:\'1 1\ 0 • 1:1 ...••.• '. ,.1;;, .•••..... ~:! 
'.'.'111•. 11. . . ....... r, I. ......... 711 
,·ou!t\lE •· No. 1:. BIGHT PAOES THIS WEEK. 8'1'. CWl' O, 080 F.OLA, C'OUNT\', YWR!ll.\. Tlll'R!i, D.\ \ ·, SO\'EMBEK lli, 1917. $!.00 A \'EAR. t'IVE Cl-:NTS THE COP\'. 
ST. CLOUD Will DO HER PABJ _  JN __ J~ .M@ ._c, .A~ .. :_CA.MlAIGN 
~• lt;;;_lll';•_;•;;;-;;:-;:•--~'...:::;;,•- _;:·•.::":.:"'~•~-::;-;!~:!,r~;"';"'~ll;•~,._~-;•~,•; •:;;·•;:·'.:"~•~•~"";·~•_..~•~•"!!••1~•~ •~•~•l~'•"!!_...,;;; .. ~•~•">.;·"!!7""-~'!""'••·-:•*•cJ- •_;•--"!!-!!!'!!!!'!!!''-•,--""'!""~~!!!'!------""'!!!!'"'!!!"!!!!'!"'!'!!!'!!"""--!""!!-,::,~!!!'!'!!!"!:!!!!!!'!!!"!~!'!!!!!!!'!~+ 
;++>+❖-l"i-++~..+-'~+ ► I· I I I t+++❖❖+❖+❖+-i•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:,♦-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
·"ST. CLOUD, A HAVEN OF REST I Union Mass Meeting Next Sunday I 
MEN " SAYS :l: * '.FOR &RAND ARMY ~: Tlwrt' I~ LU'"'" 1· 111t111 Mu•~ ll•~•ll11g 111 11, .. O .. \ . II . llull ,u,,t ?c , t i, 111111,.,, ,,,,,, 11 1ng 11 1 7 ;!ll). 111 th•• lnr,•r,,,r ro t I hi' Y. M . (' .• \ , ~,uu1>algn I 
HURLBERT OF CLEVELAND O• f 1~::::g
1
:.~:.'.:•~ .. •;•~,:~l(;~•:::.-,:,~•·l>:::t~:-.'"t1:;~:1":h;:::;t:;.::'\':'.':·u;:el::;:• ~ 
I + f1ttotl. Th,• t'lll Ir<' ,·ou11rr.,· IK l••IIIIC 11,~ .. ,1 rur ,lu,000,(W)O. I hi• kt•t•m• -~ 
' ' :t tu ht• u lurgP MUIU, end lilU It ht , hut wllt•11 1111' 11t.tt•fl ➔ nre t•ou!"ltlt1rl'd , J 
With lill• 11 .1 fllllnic r11pl1II)• rt-11111 
' ' , . , •• , IUi ,., or I lu• l ''Hl tll 1-" I I lwn• 11'1 11 , . 
\\H\.,. 1h1 •~t• ,,11,1 ••t• thin).;~ n, tht•~· n,,. 
:11ui " ho nr,• ,-.o '' "" i,l, •n t-1 111 wttl1 tin 
.. 11 n,111rnll11wt n t Kl. ('l 1 11Hl 111111 11\t'~· tlt 1 
.. fn• 111 111ul"1' II l-.1111,,11 tu ut1wr..c who 
J,an1 ,w,1•1 huil tllP 11h•t1-tUl'P o f \"l t-' lt · 
111..,r 1h11 di~ ' l'hut ~I t 'lo t11I I~ 11 '' 1111 
•,(•11 or rt "'" I tor 4: r11111l \ rmy llll'II," lo,( 
I ht • 11ph1lt1u .. r t111t• 11r 1llll' n •,·1111 t HPW 
( 'II IH('l"1'4. ,r. I.. ll 1tl1K•rt, ,,r (' ' 11n•l :w.&.d , 
, l ., "Ito I l11 I Ill I'll~ fur hi• f lt• I \ I" · 
ft . JI, • hn,.i 1'14't' ll 11ll 0,1•1· Kt . t ' ltilltl, 111111 
of tltt • 1h•ll11lltf1tlt1<'•• 11f lit,, 111 ihl• 1 ll ,1 . 
h •I 111111 h 1II If lll hl"I I\\\" \\ ,11•11,.., : 
+ ± u111I wtwn thl' gootl work l fl t•,ni,o1fdp1•t-d, II 1,. not 11111 nnwh , n 11 r 1~ lt a• i: ,•nnu~h , f11r Wt' will t1t>P1I to IJIIY u '(Ulll 11 111 I 1t '{nl11 . lli'<I 1lw wur 1•0 11 • J PRESIDENT CALLS 
TO THANKSGIVING 
l'H()( ' l ,.\ .\IATION KUIIN(; Tlll'RH· 
I)\\ . NO\' t;:mn:R 29 . 
Su),; \\'~ .\re "'~rvlng i\luuklnd • Wr 
Onre ~er1td Ourllt'h·N.'' 
tinM hi 1111111011 I,; Rk follows: 
" It lut!'l 11111).t 11('\' II tilt' ('U1-1I01l1 ttf our 
1wo11IP t,, 1111·11 hi 1l1t' frullful un111m11 
or tht• ~•'Ill' tu J)l'1tlM1 1111~1 tluU1kp,t,:h· l11" 
to Al111h,cll1~· (lrnl ru1· ht"" mnn,v 111,,..,"'ti1J(lli 
1111(1 11u•t'(•lt1:-1 10 u ~ H~ n nut lo o . ' 1'11111 
1•11:--1,,n, ,, t .. ,-nn folhi\, 1u•w ,,,·,1 11 111 11w 
111l 11 t of 1 hi• t rn,:r-1tr o f II wn1·l1I f'lh1tk1•11 
'"' WMr 11nt1 lm11H•11P-tuuhlf' dl,-iu Ji lt 11. 111 
,iw 111hl t or J&on·o" n11tl gr,,ut 1wrll , 
'""'rt tlflt.• 1•,•pn n111h1Mt t lh' thtrkm•~ I hut 
Jln .. ,.,,.Utt'lt•,I 1tl,oul U!-1 \\1(• (' UII N\'(' th~ 
"'''' 01 hl(litl"''""~ 0ml h i•~ ll(',-tow¥"tl u;-wm 
H!ll, hlt•1'1i1111-'"' thnl Ul'P l.;(off4•r th1111 llll't-.' 
1'M1tlt 't.' ur mlt1ll ftlHI J't'0"11M.)rhy •• r P11h•1·· 
111'1..-. 
" \l'r liMVt' l>e<•n 1t:ll·~n ""' OP11Urtu111tr 
tu .,,..., mankind •• Wl' on("' rv@<.l onr• 
.. ~11·4", 111 lht' ....... , tl•i· of ...... IIN-lilrM. -
!1011 of l1tdt•l)"t1<h•tl( , IJ;v !atlnE np 
arUtS 011elo1~1 0 1;vrorn11y 111111 lht'<'Oll'UC'll 
,., m11Kt<'r ■ ud ,lebn!lt' 1111'11 every"'hl'r(> 
111111 Julnlo111 •l'llh 11ll11•1• '""' P.'"l'•I••• In 
,1 .. m•111ll1111 for 311 lh1' 11111 Ions of lite' 
world th■ I wt• !hell d .. wandf'<I AtUI oh• 
tahtt>d for ourM"h,.._ 
.. ,11 tbl~ tlay or the l'!'~l'larlon "' nnr 
11111 ., 1101 onl.~ to 1lt>f••11tl "'" 011'11 n,.ht 
•• " na!lon. i,nt tu <l<'fP11cl al"" th<' 
rl11ht• of f11'<• 111<'11 thrt11111l11>UI 1hr 1•11-
tlre world , !hen> h•• 1 ..... 11 VOl1<'111111flod 
:1: lhllll' :◄ , .:: 
:!: ............ ..... •: ........... ,:: •.•-{,· •"•: ... :♦ -:••!••:•· •:••'•-t, ............................. • .. •··········--:••·---• .. •. ♦=: 
AN AMERICAN PLEDGE 
l11 thl• tlnw of 1111 11, 11111 1 t: lf.._(-,, I ,1° 
)llt>d~t• 111 \"r,t'lf to wp1wr1 thP 111111tnr> , 
fh1111wlul 111111 .-..•tJIWlllh- pulldt•t' ur Ill_\ 
,·011111 I'.' . I ch• 1 hl>i , rt r~f , lw ..,•1111i-,l• I ht• 
t ' 11h111l ~mt '!'I :-t111ui.i fnr dt•iu u, •r11t•>·: 
fo l' tlu • 1•htllt o f 1lu• lH'OJ>II' lti 11 , ·ol1•p ill 
tlwlr ,R'.i)\' ('1'111111'111, eud,•r 1111-.. J,CO\t' l'H• 
1111•111 I 1111\t' n"i.•f'IH'(l ll ,:rn•tl P11Ul'Hll1111 : 
I hu,·p lk•l'II 1n·111t"i.·lt•tl l u Ill.'" llfC' 11 11tl 
IH'1 11x•rt .\', 111ul I hun• lmd on op,•111"1 II · 
1111 .,· tu Plllt.'1' au~· u l' I lrlt,\" Ill lit\\ fur 
- •ttl,•lt I 11111 flll1•11 . 
I nrnlw thh4 111Ptl,:P, H"i.'UUlll.,. 1 ... "t.'IIU:'l' 
I , ... ,11 ... , t\ tlt->IUf)l•l'llt·~· IWI 0111.,· l11 tht • 
1·1111,•11 1-111111•~. hut ahw 11trouglto111 tit~ 
world, li,1 fhrNth•1wd hy 11,t.• amMttonq 
or 1111' 0Pl"IUHII li:Hl~r 110,I hi .. ,uh•it.1 • 
,•11-1. 
lie ha e11lablllillN a ..iuw,· &J1-
tea ........ ........ ......... .. 
~ 
He ba wapd WM' i,,· ....,..._ 
■n41 lnhwltan _._., the 
prln.-lpal 11ffo,n!u ef whld1 
hau ~11 helpless men and wo• 
DINI and l'lllldren: 
li e has e 11 ro11rai:ed a rourst' or In• 
,trurllo11 by 11hlf11 the )Outh 
of his nation l,111, htt11 edur11C~cl 
lo IJeliP1 e In fortP ancl,tonque~I. 
li e hos n'llllcllalell I rc•.11 ll'>' . 
lie lrn~ 1•loh1CPd all lh(' 11rl11cl1111ls 
or hunurnlly and l11ler1111tlo111ll 
h1"' i11 his tr-,atme11f of 11 e ton • 
11ut>rPd llelttlan • 
Ile has ronsplred ag Inst our 011 n 
ro1111lr~· while at peace with us. 
Ht> has sough! to embroil u~ ln 
"'■r wlU1 oilier ~011nlrl1'!,: 
Ht' bas based his ooll1•y 101\'llrd 
ou- n111lon uoon falsehood 
and *ttlt. 
F11r th ('"(' ~a--m1.z1 I 1u.•t-t•1,1 1 lw J111 IK• 
uat•ut of lht' 1n~ l1lt-Hl rhut 1u1 mun und 
1.-, n11tffttt ( atn tlf'tlt"1ttl up.'t1 r ht.• vtor(I 
6r tn'tlt)" ot Ille pn,,,ent t.ermao !{Ill'• 
f'rnmt-nr . 
·•'or thl•"'" l'\•tt..au11t' 1 ph•dg-t• 1url"t1lt u11d 
lllY J}ftll)(\rty IV till' CMll►'P or IIIY ('1111111 ry 
utul I wtll Nt'C't.•l)f whott1,•t1. r l'<'r,· h ·t• I 
nm uhlt.1 111111 flttc~I tt; m1tlt:1rt11k<'. 
Red Cross Entertainment Mon-
day Most Successful of Season 
GREA'r DRIVE IN l'KOGRESS Tlfl!ll wt;EK TO Ri\UIE -~:J.ll&0,04MI TO 
PKO\' IUE HO'.UE•LIKF. ESVIRONllt:l\'T THKOl'GII t,n'ORTS Of' 
\ ·Ot' NG MF.N'S CHRISTIAN ASSOC'IATION TO Tilt: DOU! .\T TIit: 
FROST. FLORIDA'S PART SI00.000: ST. CLonn, P.\KT st:·r AT 
11,000. ('0.\li\llTTt:ES AT WOKli, I.Ei\DING t ·r TO ;\l.\SS MEET· 
1~0 ('Al,LED t'OR Sl'NU.\\·. CIT\. HAS , t:NT I\IAN\' l'IOLDIEK."4 




ON SUGAR PRICES 
t 'OOI> AU.\l1'11S1'1t\'l 'ION 1'LI L~ 
l'OSSl'MKl!l'I :>:01' 1'0 I'\\' on:R 
0- A Pill ·NI), 
C\ll1111,•u1tolf..i ,·r,\ ,. 1 
u 1w1111 I fol' t"' UJ,!'Ur "ill ht• d p 11 h•1I fu1 ·• 
1 llt1 1' tl lll)J>ll t';.t, II \\ II~ t\lllllllUH'Pil h 1dtt> 
hv rrPth: rh·k Jl. :O,nu1hull , l'<' IJl't':-t't\ln • 
1 in• hPl'l' of I 1. ( •. l·~ tt1·lt• , :\I ll111t\11po ll~ 
};1. ('l oud wi lt tin ht•r Ith r 11 , · ll ll' ~l'1'1lt 
w111·k t,i:f Hl'H•1l h ,\' llw \ 'u1111~ ~1 ••11', t '111'1 
111111 , \ '-l~1x l11tluu, 1lu• w11 1·ld '~ Jtl 't 111h•,,;I 
l11 ll' l' •tl1•11 11111i11nt l1111ul 1• 1·,c1111lz111 li 111 (1H 
lllt• u11llft t+t' 1'11 11/1, Ot11' 41 1111111 Ir 1:, .. 
'· 10(1,1:00 u 1,, tl 11r l!u.• Sl!lh' 4,r t-"l11rldu 
1-: >-1.•t 111 , 1.000. \\ ·l, will .1.ro t11--~·0111 I I hut 
1 111111 , .. f f 1'\.Pl'F J'll'l' .. UII l't ' •'l)HIUII" 0 1 
rt>111lll ,,· tH t lwr llllHl lu husi11,1t J.11>4.•rry 
U,rn tl. tuul t hll1U1111~ IO tlw lll\tl (' r11..;-4 
r1111tlJoi, \\'p hu,•p i•'\t't"\1 lh•1l t'l t H.l(·f11t11111 .. 
In hot Ii t lw 1-.:!>o-\U' 111' 1.ll~•t•t ,• Bond ..,, 
\\',• 1'1111 ('llllll' t u tlu• fr1 1UI ut:11l11 l11 n,,. 
Y. ~I. ( '.\ A. wnrk . 
"'111,{IH" h rolwr. who hn tc lx.11'11 u ppnhth 1 ll ., ~ 0111101111,;, 1(1 111 lu !-11 WP•pk ''"" "l"1·ll•u1w1 
11ut1111 1:1 •r of tlw r11nd 11thnl11 h.rt ru11'111·,.: 1hc Ynnrnc M•' 11 '"" t 'hrl~Ll1111 .\-c..,01'11t1lnu 
..tuµ1u· tll l-' I l't hu thu; t•m11111l l l t-P , wit h ht ..i hn~ 111111t 11·1t1la-u tht:' t,;l'PUll'!-4t. work t.•, ·p1• 
tw,11lQuu 1·1,•r .• nt Chll'n~n. l'IUrh.·tl t,y llllJ' 111111•~...,t·tnrtnn 0 1·gnnlzu .. 
'·nu Inst l'll(' LIHII~ r1·om I ht'- footl ull · I hHI fur tlw murnl lll)llft e1r " j::'.l'l•Rt 
mlul• l1·11llg11," S3 lc1 ~Ir. E11rh•. " I 11 .. ,.,, 111·111r of tl1Chtl 11g 111,•11 . :m.000.000 h llM 
1an1tflt•tl Jnhh4.'l'!<I thut tl u•~· 11111 !-lt rt." fu~,\ h•t• 11 ll"" kt>tl for tu l)U\' ,- n1·1•f11H ' '" llt•H► ·, 
tu i,.(11) nnr IUOl't' ~111::ur to rt•tullt'1·..i who 111 1u·orltlh1g ~qnii,m,•111 tor t ht 1 ntl'lou 
l'liu1·gt• ex\•t~~h·l' prh.1\ , ll,•tnll \' 1'"4 t·11u1p"" uf'. tlw or~uulzutlu11. whld1 Ht'\ 
shuuld uur gt~t mon• thuo tk• n r,onthl , lt)(•nte-tl nt t.•,·t•ry polut whN'{I m<•u l\l'i' 
1' he t>rke tu th;> Johl •PI' hn • 1•••11 flxNI fl11htl111t or 111 Lrttlnht!(. 
nt $7.r.fl a hunth-e,t l)(lUtul,.. untl to tht' 'l'hr .. tntt1 of f'lurhlu btt, lll'i' ll u• L.• , l 
whol<"'aler nl 7 .811. ;,,;o prke ha• )>('<'rt t co ral"" ~ 100.000 o f thl' •tat~•• part. 
ottld11II.•· ""' tv,· retalll't• , Rn•I ln~ouse-- The I-' 01'1J■111&atlon. 
(lrt-'t' "'"'"' ot tht'm are r bdrglnJ Hh• I.u•t Saturday ot llw 1-,.gulor mc~·t · 
ruul J tc a p,1un1I. This I a CJ"hue. 1111[ of tht• \'l'tl'rnn~• A••odotlou, 11 
" C'ou~umer• ijhllulcl 11roh'<'t llwm• motl,,n l'\"n rtwlc tll "r11n11~•~ 11\I~ j)(\ , 
~,•II,•• ht till• mijti>r. Whe n I h\'y flrnl mu 11 hy fnr tl•~ wo,·k ,,f 1'111 tu~ H1<1 .,. .. ,, 
11 ..... 1011,•r d1urglng 1111 c'.>X l ll t·flotH\! l)<ll l\111 1 "~ {bµ fu11rt •rn11°rt \011,~l ti) 
prl('I' the~• h".!Utll 11'1llWI 111111 hi mu \U' l\llij f•uJlllllllll!I .•·, qrnl It \\' ~ d,,:lclr, 1 
1
10 OIi)' whol,•suler, nn,1 11, ... rclttll••r will 11111111h11c111ijly ('1 ,lo so, l\r1·. ti. !!.._ 
lft'I uo more 111■ r, 'l'hE' 1wofll• cof th<' B,IWPU Wu• .,,,.,.t,.1I 11~ nr, lcl\'tlt of tt11• 
r,, ft111'r• ore lhnlll'<.I. 1'111• Johber may Orjl'ontzotlon : He,·. :-. . W . Betiur~ftlll[• 
1101 make mort' tlrnu :!~><· on a hun,lred "''•:rt•tnry . nnd fl l••·- I. I •.. 1e11kl11• n, 
l11 llw lu :-c l IWt•h·,· ~t•t\t':-1 I IW \" l' \' l>i• 
lf Ptl mtt11.,· .. ult• ,11 111 111wnl'f ti, F1t1r\do. 
n1 11I l11 11u111~· 1,•~tli\"i.'h~ I 1111, l' "'- t11•n 11,11141 
tu t•omJHtrP \\llll thl !'ii ltr1'11f llt11P phu-l', 
11h11 11• l••11111lf11I 111kt', lll'PII ~' 11111k, 
rtm• tiulltll11p. ou,·Ptl t rl'l'I .... 11h11 ·t rh• 
11Mlll,,a, f•lly \\1lft1 r work~, ,,Ith tilt' ,•1•r~· 
'"-'~• l\tth•r to ht• found ill flit' "1llll 1 '. 
,, Uh a \\·umlf'rf ul. " 'orlll rt•1w,, 11t1tl <·II • 
1ntt lP, nml " ' hit ,,. ultuoH1 u11h ·•lh1,ul1l£'. 
(l'\"1.1 (n)DI thal IM.' t , thl' fl\0~1\lllO. Thtlt 
in h•.W '-' quit_. enou•lt t,1 out~•' " nutu 
t.•11,t• hOW(I Mind mother for Mt . Clou,1 , 
·' "" lil4Wm Rf' I find ft Ht1ltuh1t1. plt1,"t' hen• 
l wlll ht"'t ·on1,• 11 1••rruH1wut n',hlflut , •~ 
11 to11""7 ,.. II II•- ff#- - f&lt t-..i.l 
Orand Arm) uwu, of whlt·h tl1i('( h>wn 
I~ roml)Oflf'd. Herc they way hnl' II, 
hw111wr JWNII ,.,Ith tlw fin<• I hull hi 1h.-
~t~h'. Ou tlK' Ulttlu ~, t"t "\'t tht'Y hR\'P 
,- fhw l'luh room, flltetl 011 t•!\t' lll tl(•h·ttl,\ .. 
fnr Utt•lr l>l'n<•flr. wllt'N' thry 1/Hl<I' wany 
11h••"'11tl h,1un, 1>IM.yh1,: all kl111lw ot 
iranit'JO, rN'alllnlJ old n_>111l11l11<'t'tM."('l! and 
"~tr111llq llw Jlad h■ ml to thr f,•llow 
-..ho Wt'tlnt th<' llttlt' hrouzc !m11on. ll'or 
,tlbWlt'ln!'III • 1111 ....... hlllty II lt•acl I"" 
w,,rlcL 
Wll:r MIA:r In llw> r1,,.•11 north to shov~I 
•n,iw 11111 •fancl ohlYt'rlnJ ll<'■ r th(' l'elJ· 
I 11•r anti r■ ,ll■loro. "Ith • ..... ,..,l!y of 
flwl . ( 'onu- h1 Ml. Cloncl, wht1 1,1 th<' 111111 
l'III IUt'II t•n•r,· 4lay OU hot l1 1'41dt'-~ or I hf" 
p,,111111•. Wholt••11lc•1·•' ,·hargilli are llki>- h-c-0~111-('r. Rev. Bowen rall<'d II ml't•; 
Wli!e t't'1'1rlcH><I. Wit_,. 1hould the r<'lall • h,11 or rite ll<'Wl.r t'IM,led ho111d lit lln· 
('I" ltlk!' R1h·11111aire or o'hl' @111111111111 . "" Methodl•t church Moncla,, aft('ntUOII. A! 
In mony c·11-• hr I• dolns." lhl@ IIIC'Nlng It wa• cl1..:-\1lt'<I to dh•ltle 
•t• 1t1 full u11,I l11•1>lrltij1 tJpa,;un- tlu• 'l'hl' t<I. Cloncl t · 111r of !ht• lt•>< I ('l'I)"" il. " t ·c,11111111 Tl11·,1111h 111" .Un•." h)' While r..iall l(o"O(-..•r. haV1• Agtwcl the c-owwu11lty lntu ~•" 8<'<.'tl0t••• 01111 
n• ,1l11tlo11 aml plrll of united ac•tlo11. 11('11<'11 ,!H.K.",. Atnl tit<' puhll,· nf HI. l" Pll't' 11lrl~ M•l~•I ll<tl'r. ll<'rthu ~k- 111110111 llteuo"<'lv,•~ 1101 to ..._,11 mur~ thAn tn n11polnt cowwllr,•a lot ~11d1 of thf'"'' 
\Vtt lu1n.1 hecn hronKhl 10 011c mhut anti r1011,I ,•11Jn,n~ I " ,lt•ll,rhtful Plllt'rtuln• C'ltilhuHI, ~Hr.v Alh_,. nru•"t-Y, Rolwrtu no._. worth of ~ugnr to itll.\' oru1. "JI tonwr ,11"'1 rl•·tl" t o haY,-' drnrtw or tl1t.\ worlc 
IMH'IHltlP. A m1 w ,•lgo1· of ,·omtum1 t·u11t1 • 11w111 l1ud Mmuhtr t'Vt'nlntr At l1u1 0 . ,\ . nnc·ktUuHlt'I', Pl'lti&e.•lllu P(~•kluttu . ,fttllt.'t owlug to thf" tC'mpnrru·.,, flllol'tf\JC('. nrn1ty utf ~olidrl ug fun<l :-1. 
fll'l nrnl f't1mmo11 a<•rlon tuu• IW'<'II 1't1,·,,ul • It . Jh1lt . wht:"11 R li~•A I tnl••nt platy wus lJurac1111, 4' 11\f~Ht·t..,lkti, J1•f"lw IA1Wt', IA' ll11 t'vndNI llw rPJml!ulnu .1. i,·, Bullnr<I WHM t'ltt)~PII ,1i,, t'lwlr-
11'\'t..'l nntl tht' h11lmy hti"\1at• un• h• <lNl 
t•tl lr1 u iot, \\'t• ~huuld "~l .. 1\ 11111.,, f httli~ a11"l•:itt•11h-.l fdl' 1 lw h1•1wl'lt or I ht• llPtl ~J••'Jlltlth•, Annu \'\·uttlriit, 1''lur,1Hl't.' { •0~1 h'\ , ·oiii,ciunPrt-e Jun·,, Hl t\1 1 of rhr 1l1111 rlt•t h,•t Wf't.• 11 11w <'1.111111 
"'°"' tllttl In !'( tN.·h ,·h-, ·11111"'1n,u•"~ 111 IIH' C"t'Uh:-t tu11d . 1111d J.--: 111n111 lh•u11 :,.&h11kt1 ltn11 . 1'hll'4 wit ~ h,v HIIOl)piu,c ut ~,•,·l•rnl ~1111'""', Mr. ntH1 lht' dty liinlt .,, ,uul Mnjo r t ,◄ iX foi• 
mid I t1f flit' Jll'\'HhH, t t'lthl,q>riM' th,• ,-.:,..,)l"(•lttl uw111l1111 \ ' 1111 nut lw • 1111t1h• or 
ecplrlt.ic of me11 h1nP ._., Pr ('tlff'l'(\(I u1>011 , "' ,•1•y ft•1t1111·,• uf tlu- IH'1Hnu11 1 111 "'lh 'h 
\\\\ IHH'fl, Ir we• t.111 nlWi&t.•n ·f' u r~n .. onnhlfl llrnltt•tl p1 1uu"f\, hu1 , 1,·C'r., Jl(~r ~o 11 n ~:-C l~I• 
nml 11ru ,•th-athl(' f'<'tHlomx, nlHnttlnnt't' IHJC lu u11tkl11g tlw t-.11tt'r1ulnnu..'11t -' Ut'· 
f11llu\\t'(I h ,\ ,t .,11111 dn111 ·t' h, l•: nrn111 NoulllAll ~Hltl . tt w uorfll\\('91 ,11 .. trl (• I : \\' rn. llull f ,1r \ 
Jl. I':. 8. SCHOOi , OF 
TION 
''ITRl'C'· l>t•1u1 ~hul-i.Plliill . " Ill II r .. w tlu~· .'' Ill' ,-uld. ··rlh' "' 11$rll !" IIH\ t40Ulh\\'(' to1I <lbitrl,•t : I ,. l '. ?illUlllf' l"· 
Hp1111lt'h llfll't~ h,\ r,,11r ~lrl~- Ht1-r• 
1h11 ~lt-( 1 lt•1lunt1, ll't'IH' l ,o \H', P l'hwlll11 
l't'( khHlll fltlll .fttlll'I ~ft)l"l(UII . ' l ' hlK Wtt M 
fulloWPII l,y I lw " I-IIJChl1111tl Fll11,t,1 ' 11,  
,J a)ll!I ~( lll'l(M II . 
t-l1tH'hlj,Cl\ will ht• O\t' I'. ltit1l '1tlti.lf' ~hi t) IIUtll r,w tlh' nortllPn~t tll wfl'h.' I : ftlHl II . 
IUPllht n,,, c·on1tng nlun,: IK'11t1.r. Morf' ,f. IIll (IPIH'ondt tor tllt.' ~oufht•H~h\ r11 
thn11 11 nilllh>u hug .. n Wf't.•h. 111,1 ht•l111t dl,irl<•I. F . \\'. 11111 \\"ll!il ltt)Jttlhlft' d frn• 
mud, •. ~rh,lt't• 111•,·r• r wonhl hn,·t• f;t·~, u u tlw t•usr lll~tri<' l. \\hlt•h l"I tllnl 1·)11r1 ur 
,.,horf11jlt~, httd :-:P lrt~h (l('Oftlc- 11or l1uurd • 1 ht• rmiut,v ttelJat•t.\llt to :'\'nrt'OS~. 
•••
1 811 PPIII' ·" Tlw l"l1Alt·u11•11 or 111,,,... cllai rlC'IN nr,• 
,.,11 l•:ftt1flr11 ~tur nw1nht•rM 1·P1t1<' 1uht.•1· with whl1 •h to tm 1>1tlY 1hc1 1u,i.<1:,1 ot the t'4\!'ol 1lt•fot1.•1•, ·p~ :-CIM.'<'h\l <•rt'<lil tor tht\ 1tf• 
th,tt ll )ildl!H)I -..r IH•Ct·11t•fl1H1 I..: tu ltt• 11 11tlt'l1tit•fl \\fth U/111 11-. Wf' II Hk 0111' t)\\ n. full' . 1'11\' \\ot·k .,, Y-1•ofju,t~fll• , •• ('oll • 
hrltl tu tht• C'h11 J)lt1 1' llull 1111 t11 P :! I -c t uf A 1ww 11,rht ~hl11t.\"' uho ut 11~. 'l' lu- ,tl'f'At ~tttlitliu- HIHI Mr,t, Ch.'\11rutl,• ~1111for,I . In 
N()n'ml~r. lltl~I " "-1.( lUP:"1dn1y, 111 u11 nll• dnf lflM of 11 1u-w ilH~ nwuht•11 n nPw tt11,I t rnl11l11J,C t lit' ymm1t 1w~,,,1,, wlH) r,•1uh ·r• 
,ln ,1 m•'('lllig . lln1·t1lnJ tl('"l'llo11 · ouc1111 .. g"l'l1utf'r nutln1111I "Jllrlt 111 lll'f , \\',, 1-4 hnll ('ti tlll' 1, n1g1'H fH 111111 t11r11l,.ihlmc tll\' UHi 
h ntlou 11ml ••1w11htg <'f•t'\1 mu11y : 11rlPr• 1w,·,•r gnl11 t"' ,, hlt'i l nr \\ t'l 1Hlt'r \\llfll ~h· hnM lkit111 hlJthl,· 1•,m11u.--,u1k1.il tnul 
HIMHI H('11tilln1t , lludllntlou urul JH'JH•tlf"t1 : flll uff wp uni mntlt' t• f . Jul'lflY ti1u. 'l'lw.,· ~11,·p nutt•h nr IIIPlr 
l'lttlltH-'~ llnrtto' 1 t.., foll!' "' lllltll 
ht ► ,\ !f, l.oul ... Ot1t•i..J1nv.. llu111,\ M1t ,r ~. Hf't•• " Th(•rP '"' It{) tU:IUnl Jil llifltl' ru111l1w 111 
rnu·d =-'Ht1ft1rt1 1111>1 C"llt•:-11111' Hhnt..t-.!t on . IIH,• 1,ur1 of ;\llnm":-:ntu . l know ,1f 110 
1•tu JlO\\'l' rt1<l to l1 l ("<' I Anrh t'Olllutlth't.\"' n-4 
llll',\' 11N•(l ltt tlwrouJ;rlll>· cuu,~uNC tlwlr 
n 1" J)('(•rln\ dls tTl(lf . \\' t1 1u11y nil lh:1 NUl't"" 
HI. C:10111I will olo hC'r full sitar• or thl·• 
gl"('MI UllllC'rlaklng. Nfllhlng '" IC)O l(llt• I 
tor uur mPu ltl thfl fro111. ' rile wnr~ l•l' 
!hi' \'. M. l'. A. ht 1111' urmy. navy 1on11 
))1'11:4011 l'H IHl,)l:! ltii llOW l'~O,lliZ(id &II OIIC' 
of lhe esse11tlnl 1111cl Ill'('('• nrr pnrt" 
or tllt1 war. 














Ht. •'lurn l tlltti4t• 1lllnJCM It'( u s l)l 'U,\' . \lmlg h1~· t:1HI mRklnti( th'" 1•11 tt •t·ruti1nwut " i'illt't-t'"'"'· ,lohll l-' 11111 Jo1tH11,t 11 ,llll't u11d IIUlfl ,ltuu\ 
1'1tl"' "'''"' roUOwt.'tl h .,~ 11 "'-011#" 111111 l'('t.•l• IO\\'II wh,\ I"() J)t-Ol)lP t. '1111 IHll ~t"t !i ll)[III' 
111 ,m11tll q11,1111 li Ir•. 
lllnt 111 nil llt1111hl,•11t1Jo'-t of ,.,1trlt \\." rl' h,, lll'IIKl'IIIU n•mlt•n.•d WH"I lli-4 fol • ,lnh11 ~tt111 1·P1 •l1t"II "1'lw J.lt1l1• \Vhlh• 
111'(1 t'Nlk"t1lt11ly hH'ilt'II lo tlttl!n•l HU(I tlll lllttY lnuk 11lwu,•14 to lllm fur Klll•l•m...-: 1 .. w,.. : Klu .. u." 
:n~mh1.•r11 uf lltlM l'111111trr ""' 111'1(1'11 11, lhlll "" !JIii,\' ,., ~l' I"" ,-.. 11~111111 In tilt' I'.\ UT I ltt'< •IIIII 11111 .. l<!)tH•kl'tllllkt• 
, .... 1u,181.'11t . ThrOrn111l \\'1 ,111,., , MMtro11 Hplrlt u1HI 1uIrpo~ o f fll'\' l1't•; thu1 h.,~ I . l\Jlnl'!lt 1,•I i·,•,·IPw•-A. ~ - Md,u." 111• :4m1tkl111c," l'rl"'•·Hln 1•t."l..'ld1ttm. 
;\·I ll ~ 1-.1.1'\1 , 11lwo rfll)l"('!&('rtf11tlou. fr<11n 111~ ,cr,u•p our mlu,l"l nu•~· tM• dh..-..·h'•l tl'rl•H·1u11r ; ,IOt• C.. ' nlht•urt. Lllliurn no~t.. lnh•nni'9'ion. • 
~l11 tf-r <.•lutfUPrM tu tlw Ji1tnh•. A \'l'ry nnd 011 ., hnurlM totl'Nil(tl1t•1tt'Cl : aiul 111111 "111. Mf'w,•11 l'•\fl'l'MOH, lhtrry P1lrfl 11• l'An,, 11 
JUl'JCl' HIid l11t11 ru,•th•c• nwtl llng ,,.. Alltl · ln lllw iornl thm""' llhPrl _,. Mllff l"ilt"\'lll lty • •.,1.tl ;\l\•( 'h•lhuul, H3,\' UlOtul Pt'h'r,w.m, 1. 1C,•-.ill11(l, " l\t' Thtt11l-.f11I , ·ou t.lvt• In 
, •lpuh~ I. 111111 1w1w,•, nntl tlw ,·mnrnth,.-.ht11 ,,f tt 0 .. ~11,c,l llro\\' 11 , Ut·yunt l't•h'l'"tOII , John lllt• 1·. ~ .• \ .• f:ohlf1i. t:rn\t ' . 
ltl '' l'II \\r\' J~tf1 J I I r I I tinttite, .l,K1 ('uilWRl'I, T om Md 'h•llantl , 
-:, •·t1mmu11 11)(1 i'f' 11111~· M"' ,•nrn ·h n ,~ II I 1,1111111·11 l'c•l··•ltt, U-•w,•11 n<•l••r•·i11 •11cl ·• ~OIH'Allu ~,It-.. " (1 , tfw Uur,lt.•tt of )lf:'l'T\' M <'Ill N:>; , 81'<'. 1111• 11Rtl1111• t>f !ht• <'urlh. '~" ~· ' ~ " 
Wn11l~1• Matron. " \\'ht•1'•r,,.,,, I. W,10,h•o11• Wll ◄t111 . ll•~•1111i Milt! 1111,•mcutrl l'1•1t•r~n11 ,n•r,• .,~tl y .',.''''.!rt," ,11ul "~w,,•1 lw11r1:· Mr•. 
---- Iii•• hhwk .. f1u-1• Nl11,wrfl. 0, K,nor. 
l,\'C'l!:U~I ('O Mt: IWl'•hlrnl 11r thr l ' nlt,·•I HltltP" nr ,\m- , 1 .1. 11o,walla1t ,,,.,1 "ulrnr . 010,., ••'f hp Thfl l.4HJl.·r'i' lm1,r,wem et1t ('l11h luu· .. , · 1 \, . ,. , tlo ht't"t..•h~1 dt.1""lg11Hlt• rl ' h1H'14tlny, ~. Ptui,o tlUPI O,·~i•tnrt• fruoi \\ I· Hniolttry·• 811tl ,; Alohn •(ltl('. " hy Mn,. th'l'w 
1111 lht• 11111n11•mmp111 or lh~ 1,.~••·1•11m 111,, :!11111 ,111v uf N1111•11, 1 .. r Ill' I "" A 1111111 ·r~u. Mr~. Olly M"l"l(tlll 111111 Ml'!' . l1·11cl,• U-··•111·,1 . 
.,, 0 . I .. H11d,111n•tt>r. .,...., 
(~mu·Mt-. t11IJW st•nr. wl~h to H11110\lm·t:' thut 1h1 y or 1'11tH1kMgh•lmt out.I 111·11.n•r •ml :t. M4,nrnno Hoh► '''l'lu• Muwdillw or t. ·•Throw Mt•• ltrnw." t-:\Mtluu Jlur• 
tll'k~I• ~1111 IK• pttr<•ha 11 111 tit!> 8t'11tl• lnvl11• iht• Jlt'Olth• lh1•011111t,m1 lhi' land \"t11tr M<1tll,•. f 1.llll•n llll,-1 . loy Mr•. rl•. Ooltllt• Onwe. Oolcllf' ~' lrkhlM, Rt'M-
1101(1 l'hftrt110(•y, wh!'ro IIK•y m11.v nl!CO to"'"~'' 11po11 lhul 1h1y fr11111 thrlr 01,11 . J. K. 1,01111• ~1,, anti Katht'rlne ••11rr. llt'11h1lt f'atll 
11" rt~r•1sl. About 11hty J)t'flOIC' Hl(lfnt'< I llMl"l' 1w.1•111>atlo111< 1111d ht I h,•lr ~••1·,•r11I ,t. lmt>t'rt«on■ llun• ( ,,,1t~•lt><I 1. h, • l'rn• c••rt. ('all,t'rlrt<' 1,ow. lv11 Mort!hall. 
"" 1 ... 1: yur for u,•kf'I • for llw c'Omlng h"""'" "'"' 11lt1<'<'fl of won<hltl 10 h>111l~r fi-<1r r,;. II . ltt1llart1. 
, ·,mnir, •1111 m{'tnht' r of lhP r•hth will 11, ■ nk ~ 10 ti.111. th~ t{rMI rnh•r uf ttll _______ ..;.. __ ;_ _______ ..;.. ___ .,;(i.;(~•o:;:n:.:.t:,:l:;:n:;:11:.:;l'<;::l:..":.;':.:.'.Ji.:;'~:i!':~.:;..;1----
oll "'""' the~,, tlC'OIII" who h■ve nol 111111011•. 
alrC'■cl)' ll<lt11Jhl llwlr· tl!'k('IM- only " In w1111.-, wht•recof I It ■,·(' hl'l"l' llnlo 
,1 .110 for th,'1<<' four mu~l<·•I numhen, -.•r m .v h111d amt 1•a11i!t'1lrhe l(t'<'tt! •I 
AIICI 1•v1•ry "''hool rhllfl may hftVC' a ll••k · 1•f lh6< l ' 11llt_"<I RtA!Mt 10 Ill' .rrt~l'<I. 
City Books Being Audited 
. 
By the Jacksonville Expert 
··~oou tht'l't' will ht• plt•111 ,,· u,·:dlnhlt• 
fo1• rvt•ryo1w. \Vhlll• t·tml-'1111wr1"1 "'huul(I 
P~"t'f ' i"-P f'<•1,11nn1~·. tl1Prt• u •"(\tl tw 110 
~th11lt1l(. .\lf111ntlmC', h•r lht • cwoplt' ~t't' 
10 Ir lhut rh,•y 111"e uni ,·1,•1h11l1.t•1I tHI 
1,rk"l-tt.1 ' 
First Impression of Our New 
Visitors on Arrival in St. Cloud 
f · Cloucl, :-.o,•. l(l, 11117. W('II 1,ulll hOII'-'<', fJl'tlk or lush• 111111 of 
1'hC' flrMt lm1>t't.'filS lon f!f \'1t mw who llu M ('omtort. l11 th«' rt'OI' yurt! n \\'t.' ll tt() · 
1111(~1 the ,..>II 111 Rhuo•t uuy ,,t till' pointed h<•n11,•ry furnl • hl'K II h1llltl' for 
~t•II'• , 011 t'C'oehl111c l<t. l'J11u1I, wot1ltl ht> 11 fine looking Minny or l'lymouth lt c>t.'k 
lbMI nothing eoul1l llt' rnlsecl ho lhC' h<'II~, whllt' 111 tht• (!Ordeu you will Chtcl 
• hal)t' o r 1rnr,lf'n I rnl'I, 011 ~ud t l•11rrc•n - tthuof!f M~ry kl11d of Vl'IJl•lnhl,• lh•t· 
lookl11g ~ .. 11 •• I"'""""" lr ~<• lf. A l'Rll gro\\8 111 the tPm(lf'r811! ZOlll' • growl11,: 
M.! th~ ''"'"'" or till' hi. f'lo11cl llt •1•1• lt11)• 11l('C'l.f, looklng healthy anti Wl'II ........ . 
w€'11t ('om1lftuy. U('ftr thi' ~tn rlo11. or n tor. The~ Wf're no w,l(\{18. 
kJrn ll clow11 Ollj\ 111·NHIP, lowarola let\' \' · Our ml11ht noturolly think lh•I •01u•• 
l.v i.• k,• :rohn(lf'li llg11 . with It• l!Rrth'11• IMncl!!<'al)(• gllrcleuer ownetl lhl' plar•r 
ot tlu" ' .. fruit , u1ul ' 'P,C-.•tnhle . nut • and ,.1 , ut1lng It tor an Alh'erll"t'DH'Ot. 
•111.v ,rn(• o , .. ,1 by Mr. P1•r1lh111111I hut I l('■ nll'<l that the o"'ner wu • rt' 
1•1 for ,1.00. r .. •t ('Vl'rylM>tly lntrC't'l!lNI I "l>OnP In the Ol•trl<'I of C'ol11111hl1 , 
Ill 1111• ln11>rOVl'IU('llt ( '11th ftllfl for th(' !hi• 7th 1lay or No•••mh,•r, In th{' ...... 
I ,•!lc•rnwnt or tit<' town. <'0111(1. of ,mr l~ircl OnC' 'rhou and nht(' hun-
METCALF MUSIC'AL 
1lr1•cl arnl ,...,. ~11tf't'n, and th<' lndl't)('II • 
1l1>1w,• of th" llnltNI l!t•te8 ,,r Amrrl, ·• 
llath, woulcl c-om· l11c,• lhC' •kl'(llh- I hftl I I I I I I I 
l.n•t ~·rt1l11y, 1101 O.•l,ons. re1111•"''1>ll1111 Iott lt11••• 1r1111•nc•!lon ,it thl' dry Crom hlM fir· t lmp,..,.M,. lon~ w,•r,• lnC'urrt'<'I. t r<'t 11 um irr, to w 10111 g■ ro I'll 11,r wn• 
• thr llul<'itln,mn A11dll 1•om11nny. of ihc> tlmt• th,• l>l't'f!enl l•le1·k 1111d au,lltor I.el u ~ 1tlMllt'C' at lhl• Jllnc•r . AN'n(•ln nrnl a new bu•hw• . 
•' " •"• ■ m101111<>t'<I l ■•t W<'<'k, Ml11t1 1hr nm• ltuml=I •1111 forty•IM.l('<'ncl 
l-llh1•I Mt•ll•ftlf will 11lve a muall•alt> In I wi)(mltOW wn,RO:\', 
!hi' IJ . A. R. 11•11, N11\'r111oor /10, tor th,> " Ilv t h t• l' r1•• lcl1>llt . 
. n:•nr .~.r •~'I' •••~IN' hnprowt,mrnt I '' flol»rr A. l.ant1ln ' kN~ nt tilt1111tf\ .. 
, ..... ,. MIU ... "arh:nh .... TOOIIC tao, I ------
"r unn•11•I t■ lrnt ancl t'•ery ollt' 1bould lnv<'nmr~ •PPl'■ r ronfl<IPnt of their 
hf'lir ht>r. Tlcket11 for •• ~ U.. ..... ahllltJ ,Q, llt'Dd the ■ubmartne ■Iona 
1noa. Pbann■eJ and _.,... If tM wltll tbe ..,,..,n to tlW mu- of 
i•luh. at 1111c alld .._ l alllla" eartoattlea. 
J ■ek •1111v111,,, •tnrtt'tl WCll"k rif R1ltllrlnt1 111111 '" C'tlll<'<'l»r took their orr1,~: 111 mn1111ollt1 lrt'<•~ crfl('I' Lhl• fr,1111 var,( Thi' 010/<t uton:Mhl11g lhl111r or .11, 
th.- hooklil of ttw C'hy d,,rk nn•I IMX \'OI ~ llar,•h , IOU\. to tht"' r:,i,,;,•tflt tl.&t••· .,'he •t'ht!',,. ull h" 1"! ► -,• n " r .... , ... n,..... .: .. ~r .. • howev,,r, it, the tart that It wlll unt t.~ 
, ho,,t!. .. wt•~ ' 11 tNf ,:o:~.\l"',~ 11 :-.~ :- !>\' ..... 
1 
° .. --·- ~ · •~ • • . " 1 tnree 1(lllra nntll th<' 23th of May, tfH 
IN'rnr RIHI IN a • un•t•. " ' Ith 8 ,,1 .... , to In :\14'<111n<. Ke1111ry 011!1 UIII Ill the time IIINI 011 the ,rrt)lltHIH nrouge•, IJfdJ)t'- "'""" thl> !!:::!! ,;;-::. m: . t: .. golj,,.ui1111 
11n•parlt .. a c rtlfli>d n>l)flrt or tilt' tht')' t,1<11< thc·lr otflre. fruit. lrruoni and llmC'fl, he•hl .. Pl·• <• ll. prof)t'rty, prrfl'l'll1 wild nn•I 111,tmpro• • 
c-llf'• flna1M.-e•. whh•b wlll ht' publlMlwd Tilt> N'llflfl I• ('XIJl'Slt'tl to lw• flnl hell fltr, papay■, pan•, Japam'f'C' olum•. Pd. Now lt'W't'r■ I of thf' Onllll" ■ nit 
hJ , ... COUJll'U. lllr. DeLons Ill :,011,ld• t11t,, WN'II ■1111 !O .... i,ahll~ht'd In , .... I~- J■pallt'IIC' oenlmmon ■ ncl b1111■nH. sral)t'frult tret'a ■ rt' bMtlna fruit . All 
4'""1 onoe of tilt' bt'rll ■adlt1>n Ill tllt' .,... 1,f Ille Trlhm1r for 111,, .,.,.,k of Tlw - plait• and othPr n°""n In of wlllcll ■bow• - of U. poNlblll· 
Mnth alld Illa work will hwludl> all lliM<'a'!" ll:ltNl b!Mm, tlw Ylllt' eoNl'■d t,ONM of tlti,, tlM o1 lit. a0114 
--------. - -
, .... ,, ... 
:o;T, ( 'LOU) TRIUl' f:. TIil KSH \\, .son:,mt;H u. 11111. 
STATE NEWS NOTtS 
FROM EXCHANGES 
U-\1• l ll l"l' 11P \ l W t't'k ,1 ,., It E. \\'olt "hlt-h '"""' <ill ) \\ Ill !>ring II 111 llw 
" Ill ,n1•t , ,• 111 \ \ 1 t·o ~,l<•ll n111 I tn l, 1• pt'r 
p1011:ll du1r-.c,· ur llh' \\nrk . 
TIH" l14.ill ,H~1,·1l 1111 ~ IM.,•11 ruunil in n 
I.uh,• ,·uu11~ 1·ot11111 fll'ltl 
1:u 1 ( ',1n -.1. ' l'h,\ 111 .... , 1 .. ,h.• 1.-, .. \u -
111111." I 111 llMl,illkl. ll lH I ha 11111111 ortl"' 
f~ ,.;h l'II Il l '1'1UIIJIU . ~rlm1ott' t'I\ IIIH't' l l'i l 
Tuq,011 :-l11l"i11,J:""" hu h•,hd '' 111111 •111 lll \\ l l lt 1111' ront l Jutti t1 ut"o1111ut~1u toof h•r. 
".\ io-k ,\ 0 11 1' t 'llllll l ,\ LU{t'III ." ' 'l'hu l 1,.. 
11 11' MIOJ,fd ll or tlat• hu 11 1I ,1r p11 lrlt11~ \\ltn 
in t ' \ ' t'I '~' , •1.u1111 y n1't1 d,11 11 ,-c t<lu u1 ud 1 ,.c11rn l 
ru,· tht• furm t1 r Tlwy 1tl'♦ 1 lhl' .. ,l tihu • 
uh•·t lll•tJ1p-~p o t " h1,_,, ,. wh,, 111'l ' r,•u,I., ul 
0 11~1 tiuw to ,uh~I-~ • IIH• -■:" 1 '0\\( ' 1 ° l 't'l:Ul"d • 
lug \\ hnt to pluut illHI \\ llt\11 tn pill Ill : 
to ft\ 11 him ho" ru K\'i rid n( u phl lif u r 
lK'Hl l' t'W nlanu11Nl~r : h,,w fl) i-Wl lrt11 1 • 
1-11,rH or 1,rum•: td l11t )(•ulu.1t 1 tlui ho,:. 
,111v1 .. , 11hout th,• 111111,llnic ot ,11 111111111 
\' Ht or 11 or tlu• wt\ouln,r nr tht.• t•ulf. 
H In Lr<mlJI!' <!OU ult your <·011111,1· 011••111 . 
tle l'I' al'\' th!'lr nanit'1! an,t l< K•ntlona: 
'J' IH• tUl'IIH'l''.'>i or (lak l '11rk. Ill ,11' ' l~u m 
p11 , Ul't' p1t1n11l11jt I IW O l' jrll llllutl•III ur U 
v,,, l,•rn l Fonu J,0» 11 toouk. 
( htt• of I ht• ~t l't•h.'~1111 1): h tth• lM l!'.'i to 
hmhl Rll ud11l1l1111nl t•lithty roow• 111 the 
••nrl~ prlnoc. 'l' ht• nrldltlon "'11 IK' ot 
h1•1< k, 
l'lont ( •t1~· l1t1!-<1 h<~n 
m•~ t Ul\'t'tlll.i,! t •hH • n( 
Hnuk,•r:-· .. \ ,-s,,,t'\nt l<,o, 
~I IIJ , l!l l 
~1. ll~ll't l f11oo t h~ 
<1rvu11 4 , ,:!t o t e 
10 1•• lwl,1 In 
. \ rurmt' r~· 11 ~~0,.~ tl(,u t..i p ln111wtl fo r 
Y olu-.iln e,n1n1 y . ' l'ht• puqw~• 11f ti ll' tH'• 
,-rnnl,,utou w ill I)(> to p11 ... h uur li •nllurnl 
mntli'l'ij In 1ht.• t•,,unt ., . 
Thf.l Cits., F lt1.p--,•1~;j"tl F i lm t. 'om11u11,· 
__,~ . """"- ,. -~• .... }.!,;:J,.'!' ~~•d-. ·•: t ••.a."":_-
hnl ,10,:k ot : 1,00(1,uoo, .. r \\hl••h '\(),()U(J 
1 ... to ht.• r,nlt\ tu nl Oll('t" 
10, 011 It~ l'11l1t1 ai..., In It\• 11..-,-.1 lo 1uh,•1 
u ... 111,: 1 t1t• ,·tr ., 
' l" ti,1 l.l'i' 4·1) ll lll~ HL:t •llt l't'Jktl'I~ t o 1111' 
~t,lh\ 1-:x1k11'I HH'1t l l:-l tu11t,11 1h n 1 011,• fur 
111t'r "ho 11h1uh1tl t• la ht JH• u ml nf l l..:n •· 
t111u \\ lwn t ~u tht1 rt11l 1,N.MJ iltlllll t1 t llt1 
nr-.c 1·1·n p . ,uu l 1 ... Jh rn lutn·•' tin t: 11w 
,.t'1·t1111 I 1•ro1t. t r 1111..1 l k ' ll ll l'J f1 1nt l 11r11I,-. 
lt•tu l'II II l,t) ,-:oln.'f l hJ 1111:-. 11u.1t h o1I r h l ... 
" Ill l11:11 •,111w II J: l'l'tl l poult rJ ,~ 11111tr,r . 
'l'l 1t• "" l"'-'i' lu l ..-h"-'•t ltm tu •l,•ll't't1 1li 111 
"1w 1h.-• r o r 11()t fl h' t, 'ro~t 1'1·, 1r :,,;1'4:"'1.'f ul 
H,Hlll u1 ul Hrltl)l' , n 1 ... , rkt hull hf 
r,,,·uwd hl 1~ ... 11,, !~t1'\.tMlO ll\wtl~ f1•r r nu tl 
lmpro , t'111£11tt ~ In 1l1t1t ,1'1(• t hm WU "' h,•ld 
11 11 !ht"' 10th. 
1•· r11111 t.lllt' to two hu11,ll'\•tl ,· roh•-t o f 
n _.){NHhh\:,i u1't' lt•n,~111~ thl' \\"nut'l1ul11 
..rl f lt~!., ~!.!11~~•~•.L.;,;,:-} ·-:..,-..."-;• _J_-:;1.-~ 
rt•c•l'ht.•tl. ~~~1:1 ► ?,rnt . ,11•t1 l11 tlw IPntl. 
tU II I Ul'\1 i l l lllll'1 1 0 1 from , :t lt l t JN 'I' 
1.·r111t•: , ·ukP~ I : 1wp1wr, :!.,-,0 . :-q uu..i.h 
J.t't' t.·ouuty t"' In hoh l ht•r rq .:ulur , :! : n1td ht.•nu:-. , t t,l, i . :-' hl pn u·nt, \\ ill 
t•ouuts full' tH' '- l 1,•,•tirrn11·,· 1t1hl 1~ pluu• l'ot1 1 h11ui t o ,r1·0" IH "t1' l,•r u111 1l II h l1ll11t,r 
11llur tu lllllht' llH.' ('{ llll llll,? Ulll' ... lll'Jlti ...... rrn,1. 
u11~·1hl111,r of 11..i. ktrn l t•,•p r 11llt'1U JH1-.t. 
.\ 1,,0 mlltl t'1 t dollar c. ·1u111t'l"Y l-.t lo h,• 
,, ... 1uhll,lwil nt )l!M•t'\' ll tt,,•n lw rl•t\ I m 
J'lt'l'lnl t'tllllH'l') of ( ' hl1.•11i:o. 
I.Pn•~ . \ lih.•1· 1111111 :11ul 1:1t,:u1· l.r..., -k 
, ,,,, J.u k t• ('.iunt,\' IM.1)· ... . n'11"-Pt l 100.:; 1 
<"011,1 nwl l011 u( u t ln'\'1.' •mll,, t •\ h•a-
-..11111 tu 1tw pt't'~1..• 11 t 1"uitr1u11 l l l11 P n111 -
rn,111 \*lhillJ,t (II UIH I 1,,, ••• 11-.. l1 uhlt11,.r ... 
tn~1• 1l11•l' with utl dlr lon111 dl1 d,l11 a: 1HI• 
dt>il. 1U't' nmnu~ till' i1111w11n't1h'll l ~· 1h11 1 
111,, 1n 111:.1 1111uh• h:, tlh• 1·'111 I l 1 IPru• 
1-'111111, t '11111pu11~ thl, "111h•1-. 111111 lillll;"i h11--lu·l-.c of ,·or11 1"-'f tu·n•. 11' · 
"'l-+-dln·l.,·. ) l ltu-- ,.., JCI\ Im: 1u-11ml-..,• ,1r '"'lrn.r 11111• 
Th" 1 rtwh 1,:ro \\ ._, 1., ttt" l't )11-itih' JH.'r- 11" 1 l1t• 1110"'1 pr,11rn•,-.i, ,. ,--it It•-. ui' lb 
r, ~:t, ·il u u nt:.rn u l, .• utiun ,uul l\lll li1t1t1ll,1 -.fz,, 1111 1111• .:11 .. 1 t', ,,.. th1ildiu:.::, 111,• 
llwlr 111.,ulHl'I thi .. ~- 1,,11. tu II hu--liu·-. -. ~ ruptill~· u:111!11i up, tht• J:111• -.1 n( tl1t1-.1• 
u1·1• u llt'\\ 1hrt'1••-.lt11·,\ h1·l1 k liull11l11_1.t 
hi•" h:, u tit'\\ th,•tHn• u11il u 1111111ht·1· ,,t 
Ilk,• 11,:111111·1•. 
Tiu , :,.l1tft ·I_\ llinl,or ,:a-n \\ P r-.' . \ ... -.11,du- 1·,1,,..l4h•1t1 ,... . Tl1P Ill'\\ d1'1 ri1 • il.:hl 
11011 hd1t uu \111th11:-.lo-..11<.· nw,•tlnJ,! 1,, .. , 11l:111t 1 .. Ju .. t 11lt4111t •· ,rnpli·tt'd :111.t 1-.. 
Vridu r ,., .. ,du,.r. H1•111"t-~·11IHth·,· ~r1•\f• ,111011( 111 op,-11 . 
1·1·.,. fi-, ,111 ( ' h•un,nlt.•r, H11tlw.-lun1l. O u11-
f'llh1 u tut f lld-.1111,r " ,. ,,. JU'l''l.(' llt 
l°ut"f,r~tln• tu·n•'- of Mlglll' 4.'Ulh ' llilll 
will pro<I\H"t' twt.•hp Lllll'l't'I "" ,,r ~~ l'lll) to 
1tw tH"l"I' 1~ tht1 t•rv1> ~rown thl !o! ~·N11 
nt tht • -.1111, , 111·1~1111 fnnu 1tt l lu lfllrd 
.\llonw.'" .. 11( tlu• dr., 11f ~ t 
lturJ.t hu n 1 "011 011 1 111 H -.11tr 
I '1•11·r"' 
1·1•1•,•1111 .\ 
trlt•d ht•fnrp tlw H11pn•t111 1 ('uun , 111 
\\hld1 lllt• n11ld1t~- of ~l'-o().0011 \\ c11 1I• 11( 
h11111·11\·1•11w11t hott1f,_ \\ tl~ utr:1d .. l't1 '.',;o,, 
thut tl1t• h1111d~ ur,• tjfdttn•1l , ·ulld . th<• 
l'it .,· ,·111111111-. .. 111111 1 r, ,Mil 11rt"4. 0f'i 11I 111 11,1 . 
"·11rk o11 tin• II«'" i·rnl l' l l11•t1"-t ' l,u•1t1. ,,,:11-. .. rnr 1,11 1, u11 thP \\nrh.. \\h h- h 111• 
111,: Ul :--:1 .\u '11'-llllh• ,~ llt'llrltu( t 1,u, t"!lldt• -. i'\h•11~h,• hup1·ot,•l\h'HI--- 11 f tllt' 
!•'1•111111 , u11tl If rur111t111·1• w u~ 11,:ifl:11ilt1 \\t11t•r fl'nllt 
lht• hulldln, c•uu ltl ht• 1l'-l•cl f ••· 111•• 11111 
h•rm of drn1lt t't1ur1 
l1 ~ Ruk~r. ot J,uul-.., llh•. " ' ., lt.1 
11111,l111i--•·ll tt Jnqtt• tr1tf'I ,,! 1. 11111 111 tht" 
fl t1tl1\H·--t t•,·u ..,P·d 1 ... , ,, r I •a ti• • •·rnmt., 
for tlil' pur1)0~• uC t•,111t.t1Nina: ,, 1·t1t• 
th• Ullt l hn!l' ruf-.ln,: tt11tl f1.'i.0tll 11 ·~ 11111r l1 
.\ fo.-.1 1·rul ... 1•1', n 1n .rl11i:- r1r,., ,rn .... Pll • 
Jll'1" ... "111 111M•ru t1' u,1 .. wil ar,.ar l1t•IWl"'1.'II 
Vurt Lnt1dt'r1hll1 1 u111I tlw l-..hnH11' uf 
J.nk11 4ll.. t ·t"t ·hul1o•p, lrn.- 111,lhnr 
llil\'t 11 . 
) l11Jor tl uJ.?lw..:f ,11nnrn.1w1t11~ 11(flt•t•1· 
UI tllt' K ,\\0 \\'p-..1 hurnwh .... h n .. i--1 urh'tl 
u mu,·(lnWllt "l1l'I •hy ht' w111 Pll•h•n v11r 
10 hon" 11n-:-. 1·111riltu f.u,1 t'uu~t rullruufl 
uud lh(l dty uml i:on1n11t1l•tH C"t~o1K•rntl' 
111 thf' uutttt'I' of 11rlnJ rn•~h \\Hlfll 
tor Kt"'.\' \\.,•,t. It i I h(' l11tPt1l 11111 lit 
hun• tt pl 1K• 1'11n frurn th, .. 111t1l11l11ml. 
wht·rPI•.'· u f1·t•'-h uppb ur ,,·111111· "Ill 
IM • l"f'f'•1•ln-tl. 
'l' hnt 11 11 1 ... sm• ot 
1•11u tlf" h, rntl :ot , ·0 11•tl h, lllllid111 ro11 1,:h 
1•111111 1., \\ nultl !--11tl tt l 11111· or H'l'.r 1•10:-1..' 
t n It , t.!'l tl lt' o pl11lo11 l ''= IH't•~ to1 t.1t1 hy ,I. 0 
\ Pnt d 1t1ll'1111111 ot lht• hoau •tl of ,·011 11 0· 
l'llntml lo 11t.• r ,:,1. 'l' ht.' pti)()()l'l\'11 l~luil lt-1 
"ltt' ftll' I ht• t'X lt' ll !ol h lll t) f f lh' JH'i' ' Il l 
1"-' llllttll('III l'oud il,\'P.th•w to nu-<•t t.•0 11 -
111."t.•i 111¥ rwul~ from otlwr <·nuul h"' h !l tol 
nm ,·N 1)("\' 11 ,·,,tt.'tl. hut ll !l!I fH"\lhuhlt• 
thnl • uu t' lt"'-·rlo11 will h,\ t •1ttlt ltl 111 u 
tihOrt th&w, ntot 1t,111uth·•• ,-ontrut•f,t h1tn• 
l1t'fl ll lt' I f ,w t ht• <'OIi trnt•t fdt1 "urk. 
Hl'h.-k JrotttNI with ,.._,u,~n•h• UtHI u~-
phult hhl4..•k Ot't"' lht.t. IWO t,\' IK"~ nf l)tl \·• 
1111{ ll t,,•pll'il. 
Wllt;Rt: llAU AND M8THEK WAIT 
AIRdrnu W. E . ll l'flWII , ll111lu•,•lf11•, 
n~ltl'I' . I,!, JOlll'tl, l\kC'h•nny. 
Uay- 0 . U. McQUKSKt\ l'an:unu ( 'h ,1·. 
nradtonl •. D. 0111111, Htark,• . 
HNc'\'R r<l- (', II. Kim,, , Tlttl~l'IIIL•. 
lln.1\\·t1rtl .I. :-i . llttlu<•y, t•. l .1uuh1 • ·-
1lul<'. 
('ulhoun- J . t:. \ ' 011. lllo11 11t stuw11, 
'l'hl\ ' :.:~1:,. tr,,;•::.'•,•: ~•::•••~~/'"\:t_,,.~ '!A• ' ;,, : .. " •• ~, ; 
t~. ,•. ,:,-,,.,.,r.J/ ••.• " "'~ ' ""' '\,u ,,fn', ,.. 0 • Cho· \\". T . l'\Nth\,. , Un"t111 (', n•,· 
tlw l' itS, whll'11 wu~ wrlftllU by o t •1u-1~1t•• ~·,u lnsl!l. 
111 with 1°1tl' lt• ~am·~ ttnny 1111tl too11111 nud'-' I! .... J . llcKl11l1 1y , M iami. 
hu t: " ho 111 t" 11, his llllt'\,.Ut~. l1t"h•• 1nhUt1d [ko~lHO \\·. A . Mt• 1'tHll:ot, Art·11 1l111 . 
111 11 11111·111,, ,11 IIHl)('t': l lt1\'1tl- W. 1 .. \\'1t1>1011 . ,ln,•k,..,nl'llh•. 
\\· 1t11 1 d ,)t.u,, u ,L)dlt'r 1hl11k ulN.•Ut , \\h1 •11 J;:~•1tmlllu t' .. \ . F' ulfortl , l't' lllillH'Ol1t . 
lu•·~ II \\ u., f r o m hn111l' '! Jt rut1kll11 U. lh l >t-11 ~1 111 , J\pnhtdll • 
111 < 1111111I I• fl l11•1 I "Ith hu1• 11111I 
d nuht "111 1 ,1 \·c• r lu' uu, ,r roum . 
tt111 " h.-11 t ht' :,. 111 1 hu roh•11 tl1 1w 11 Ii..•· 
h lud IIH' \\ t'~ h • r11 l(Uh1• 
1111 t ll l11J..:-. u liou t t ht• lttr IP 111\\· 11 \\ l11•r,• 
l>ud 1111t l t11 11l hPr wult. 
t l , ht1 11111 ., 111·,11 ,1..• hi ..: hu b · lu , ,•. 1\ ,-.. t1l• 
dlt•r.-i uh,HJ"" du 
.\ ml ltt• urn,· .iw llat•oullh hl1 ll 111 p l'u\,• 
11lu1 \\hlll lw .:..u.'~ I 11·lu.• 
1t111 "hP11 1 In• 11,:111 or dn) ,:r11w dim . 
ht• -.11-. ulo11t• \\ trh fntf•. 
\ 1111 Wotuh•t'o,l II tlll',l think or llln1 
\\
0 ht1r1• l h11I 111111 mntht•r w11h 
\\·tu-11 d111·k11t•-...: ~ll'llb u\•r 1111 1lw l1111tl 
111111 ~111r-. lh:ht up I Ill' ,k.r . 
\ ltd -.111•111 t• 1 ... ' '" P\"t'I'.\ h1t11d , l1t •"too H111 
10 -.II HJH I ..:hth 
11,,· .. 1qH ,., lu., hf..: ,h,•11111'4 u w n:,· "Ith 
h1·ar1 h1!'-llltl11ll'. 
,\nd 1hl11I.. nr lh11Ht'. fur, r11 r u,, uy, 
\\ 11,•tt• Pud 111111 motlwr wait. 
ht' l,-11·1 
Ill\\ 11,\"' \\ tlflll -
lt t' l"' u mt1r<1 fnc·totum in o J.. huhl m 
ror111. 
HUI "ht>11 thl' ... ,uni lhclt t UJl th<' w n., 
u11t l \\ lw11 tlw 11l~ht I~ latt"' 
Iii , 1ho11}lht~ t•rnhr1Ht" 1l11tt •lt•,u oltl 
plut" \\ hPn' On ,1 nntl niotlH>r w•tr. 
. 1. n K . 
('Ohl , 
On(l~dtirt- air. ~ - f,,l,mlt h lth·t•r ,J IIIH'-
t 10 11 . 
Jh•rrnu1clo .I. T . l>u 11lt.•I, lh•1.1t,h.,,· lll f", 
llfll ioi! IH. H'O It . T . K1-.•lh ·.,·. l'luut ( ' :t ,, 
11 0 1111 P~ .1. .1. ~, 11.·t11•t1~1. n1111 1r,,., .• 
,J11 t•k~,111- J . tl. T ru,h•r , )lurlun11tt . 
Lokl' \\"lllln 111 0 1111111w , '111; , u r, ..... 
l.1,• .I. ~I. llorl111C, l 'I. ll )t'I" , 
Lt..1 \ ,\ U . I'. ( 'otflu. lh•o11 ""011 
llturnlf't.L o \\'. c·u~,H1 ll. H nuh•11 • 
town. 
l l 11rln11 II . \\', 11 1111·~1•• ~. , lrnlt1 
""'"'"' ·Jum,•~ i-111111. ll llllur,I 
f )rHllft:t' J:: . 1-"". Ut•H 11 ... k. O rlu11t111 
t) ... ,•po ltt H. 1-:. 1..:,·u11~. J.:: I -.hunw,1 
-. P ulm H \:)ttc•h It, X . \\'II nu. \\'t•"' t 
l'ulm IINlt'l1. 
l'u~t o H . 'l'. \\' t•u,·t• r. P11 th• ( 'I r,·. 
l'o lk .\ . • 1,Pw ls, K,t1hh"'t• 11. 
l 1u 111 tt1.11 L. (':111 111 111, Polulhu . 
~ t•11i1 11tt lt..'-- ( •. ll lh\ rt·.,·. ~uufm•t l. 
r,tt. ,J o hn .J. 1-:. ( ' h t.'U I 11 111 11 . :,.I t . , \ Ill,[ 
U,.,.t l llt.' 
~, l.1wlt• . . , 1r,-. •1 I \\·urn •11, 1-·1. Plt 1 r,•t.•. 
•r uylo r 
\ 'o f11, h1 
\\'1tkUIIH 
\\' ultnn 
U. I . M attht-\\'1", Pt1 r r~·. 
It . ►:. l ,<•11f,••1. l>l' Lllnli , 
\\'. ' I\ O r t'<' II , .\ r i-1111 
lJ. C. \\',•hh, llt•t ' 1111l ,1~ 
PRIE <'OTTON Ams REil ( 'ROS . 
G TING PLANTS :-:1•11 Yo rk, :-111·. 11. 'l'ht• tl r-< i hn lo• FARM LI H ot 1h1• 11~w 11117 t·111tn11 , n ,11 1h11t "II' 
f'.nld a t t1 u t· tht11 h,•n • f,l:-..1 J u l_\~ fo r :.!,~ 
T lwn1 \\Ill I~• l'l howu nt Jll'H<•l lc• tttly " ' '· r~· 1, 1~ nnw l,c• i11,: t- Xhlhlt t'f l In l~11glu1u l, 
t• ry "1t11t1•, t·o11110 · uud ilh,il'id ful r llll ~ whttrt' It 1111" r ttl~t'fl 11.f)(J."'.i for thP Hrl 
full n 111rnh•r11 ut11I i-lmpli' tl,,,-1t_-,, for 11.-,11 Ht1t l ('ro:--i,i, ut"<•u rttlug 111 1nfn n uu 
111·mhwl11,c plv,_·t 1'Jd1.,· 011 tlu• funu. 111111 Lio n f'('o4 '(•h·f't l h ,\" l" N""l1h•n t 0 . \I K..· ll ul I 
11111kl1tJl Ph<t·trldty tlo tlw wnrk \\hk h or Lil <' ~ PW York ( '11tt n11 t-: c h u ug-,•. 'l' h1 • 
J._ lllt\\ 111,,rt' nr It• luhurlnni;tl, t :M•t·• t•n tt ou w u-, K1'1'" 11 l11 l hP t11t Prlur o r 
... ~ l.__1 _A_Ro_cK_Fo_u_ND_A_r1_0N ___ 
SOI Ml IIA('KIN(;, LUO; t,Ol'NU 
lll't,11't;i..-;, IS UASt;U l 'PO COR· 
KP:C"r nmt:KL\'INCJ l'RINC'IPLES, 
RI': HI' O,N I U I, E 1'1.\ AGEMKNT, 
( 'OMPl,ETE t "Al 'IU ru•:s AND(' \Rt:, 
t ' l I , ATTt:NTION TO 11':\'F,R\' l)t:. 
TAIL. 
THt; SER\'1('11!: WHICH Tl,~I . IN• 
l'OH.\L OF THI': U NKl?liG Pl1DLIC.' 
Ot' THIM C'OM~ll NIT\ R•:n,t:C'TS, 
TO THt: Fl'U Mt:.\ 'l 'RE, l'l.\t't:T\ , 
A<'Cl'R\('\, t:Ft•1(' U:NC' \ A U SAT• 
TR.\Sl'iA('TION:o-. 
o:sn:cu .. , cot . t'J' \ ·s i.TRoso s ., . 
TIOS,U 11..\SK ('ORIJl .\1.1,\' IS• 
\ lTt' ' ( '0\IMt R(' l ,\I , ., rrot N "· 
Our (in, 1nd bon,r1or ,roof Nfetf depe,11 
bo • offt r th• moat tt'llre prot e1ion 
for y,>Yr I Jlu1bl~ . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A . Jol. l)() X UI \N 
r r~ld('nl 
A \\r , o t •~ T ~ 
t'9'1h14'r 
- ...._ .... . 
~ Man Witb ! Temper 
11111 llanware 1111a a lettff tc-,u 
11 .. .. 11 11 t )OU , ou are IIOl l,otbt'l't'd •IUl aoh alt'tal or 
•oy of tbe many othe1· aoooya°""' common lo 1ioorly temp r • 
eel uod " c heap " IHirdwa re. 
Sup1 you j,1 , t kN p Lh l 1- , t 'l' lo mlm l uotll )OU r 
ready t i> bus. 
Hartley's Bardw1are Store 
NEW YOU AVE 
~'rJWlt ll l ( l u n•t l rn " l1't rllll I 
'!'lo w . m y u1u11 . you r Joh I h l11 1n11 r 11i11Jt 
wlll h,• t u l'll'Hll ti ll 1111• ort1 .. ,, . lh• . 
Nlm''IO FUIUI IIOUL 
E, I ' 
lutn• 1·111u11lt-t111 l " u1k upu11 llw J.,1J..,\. 
Jund ,111l11f•1 r .,· n,11,I ornl n r,• "1·ru111:hu: 
lo .. 1arl nt 11111"1• 111 ..... ,11 tlw Utt l'l•m ~lul• 
f1t•r1·~ U h·l..:1011, 
lh •tull..: IIH\"t' 1-..-.•u cl\,•11 11\tl t1f llh• 
---1tlfl 111,1 Wt't'" of flu• l .u ht ·lu111 I Pl111, -
1•h11t1• 1·01111u111,· 111 nit t•u"' tt~n1 ,·,1vltul 
1 .. , t'11r u ;!o,11111 ..:.uitl t11 ,.._ •. :t.-;o,onn, l111-
lt1~ tlllP or 1111"- htnw---1 tlt•f11-i lu 111111, -
J)hUlt • 1u·o11t•r tlfl"' 111 l'nll... t•11t1ut.\ 111 
.. 1111w tlnw. Thi, Jlltllll i onC' uf llu• 
1110,I 1u·o~r11o,...,.)rr ttlld lk 1"4t p11 y l11,..,. 111 lllf) 
I tit: 11f10~1111u1t• r1, ·lil uittl th(\ ('Ollll)I U l~' l"P· 
t I 11111: "OM urc-111tl1.Pd 111•u rt,• ft ,ur ,\'Pit ri,t 
11.t.e11 \\ ltl1 rno-..1 of tllP 1•1tpthtl 1)(•111~ 11 1Jl-
1·1• .. t-11lt1tl 111 l.uh.l'IU11tl. 
fornwtl . •r I I I I (I I I 




: .. 'll0~1~' HM- r~ t fHll'1 H&t-;Pi •1 111 11-..t' rnr :,·t•nr~. tlu •r hll\"f' 11ot 1111111 
rt'i"t'lllJ.f' lw.>t•fl 1,r:u-ll<'ll l :o r rurm U~P. 
Tiu\,· hun• l~ 1 u of t hf\ ohl l,t.l Jf .flrh·l'11 
t.\' lk', (>flt.11~•1 hr wttft·r. 011,1 w p1,1 ..-011 
1l11t1ullf J:h· lnJr 1ro11hl r lH'\ UII~ th(' Wu • 
,.,r hu,· ilu: h<•t•n ho ll t."tl u wn y or fro7A 111. 
Tllfoi If('\\ l ~' f Wl of' d yt111tn,l '" tu OUfl ~0 lf• 
p1, 1111tltll'1 I u u lt with 1h11 l'llt h H"' : It 1,-
11lr--t•«h1Ji•d . 111HI m11) 1-.• 0 1lt•rt'11t1•tl 111or1 
1,•1utll~· t,y hPr,,..:,•rn• 1111111 h.,· ,:1u-1nlluf' . 
1'hl~ J!'l't'lltl .\" n ·llllVt'~ I IJ(l f 1lf'I t•owf. 
\\ hit II . 111 , Jpw nf tlH' 111·t1,f'llt hi,:h 1•rl• ·• 
1 ,r J,(ll'•U •lil1I'. Is JUI l'I l1·11lu rl~· Import 11111 
'l'lu•lr 1·011..itr111·tt,,1, I, "'o ,-i l111pl1 • 1hut 
tlu•~- 1111• '«'1 111 mu1ln11 11~ 1111' 1110,·, ,nwol 
ur ,1 , .. , ... r. Ullfl wlll 1-ilOP 1111cnmHtl1•uJb 
wliPII 1h1• hntlPry 1-. !1111. ( 'hllilr1•11 r,•1111 
It. H. IC. : O' wuu, h ·I ' liu t- lf\ 1111 It u11 
1r. ~t' " Pud .. 
\\'t 1)lrJug a [l ag on .>••tu· l' t1IL1u· U\ff) 
I•• o ff rl ld1I , 1111 h11 •hoot the c,,.,1 
It..,,. of' tlw l11u1u lr,•s wi,o 1 .. 11111!11.,1 ,., 
tf1ru• 1 IIW tlu,c Into u I.Uh " ·Ith u lul 
of •>ll t-.1 rluLlllnS. 
Jlro~rf•-.-.. u1>rn1 P 11I~ ( ·ouno ' -.c 1u1 \\ 
.. y ,.qpm 11[ u~phult thor11t11!hf11t'f.'!-1 hu 
1111t li·, ·uli! ., tm1u·uv,•d ,...-11 h ilH n•~1 ... t11;.: 
d, ., \\1•uth1•r, tllough Li u• lu •u\,\ l'u J11.., 11'-
1·,•1111., u~alu hht1 h "t•1 l It J-H..'fl1: lfl•ll.v. 
Tiu • ~nr, ·1·111111111 ho-.. 1H ·1111f1,-. I t•l~llf 
11 ,·r,, .. of litllll 1111 llu• "'- 1 111lli1-a-.fPr11 pur• 
111111 1.f :-;t •dd,,11 1,Juwl ut 11'1uupu It 1 .. 
t ' \ltt. 'l' lt 'i l 1hul 1t 1111~•• ,i,,a·, , h-.u-.. • "II: 
I•• +•11'(·f1•11 1ti,•r1• 1,, 111 • tl!OU••I In 1li1• " ' 
lklr f ,, r fo111l-.1 11 tr lo 1:1u·1•11o . 
l u• 11 ,11p11i-lt., ot ul..-,111 '.,!-...:;nou ff•f'I 
u , tu~ ,111d l!\11 l'lllp1oyilur 111un~ 1111111 rltl., 
111111. 'J'Ju• rnlll IN l1 ,1H1l•d 011 u litl·'I' 
1 n w 1 1,r 1,lue lands. 
II U\ 1•11 ·h:,· f·11111HII fllt• \\'l!l'flll 1111cl Too-
lw•r r,-rlltl1·r ( ' 0111p1111J· Wtil4 g'rltlltf·tl ll 
111 111 ii 1 11, f'lvd u "ur .. 1w11,t• Jn tlu-
1,11rl11"n1 111u1 11( IIH' tow11 , 1111d fq l111llfl 
n 1111r fnwk I, 1111w. 
' I' iL Ji u ho ,.; 11111111,·tl uu 1u 1·,, "' 
lrti\\ ht·nlt 1111 hi lll'l't'h "· MfJ11fh ur 
f ti-.1•1•1·holH•1• 'I'll(• putd1 \\ ill I wntd11•1l 
\\ ltll l11l1·n•.Mt. AK hilly u f1•\.\ l,Prrll' 
t111 f f" IM·1-11 111ur~ritt•1I 111 l1,n11, 111111 tlu•y 
l111 , , . ;:1·11" 11 1111 lu 11fl lu,rd1•rl11g Liu• Ju kP, 
HnHI tl'lp, .. , 11tlrPI_\" an,11111 1 IIW .. 1111111 -
1•111 l"IHI 11( l'lt H' llll"i 1>' '11111~1110 \\Ill .. Hfll 
t , pn-.,11,1,•. T iu• Iii~ iln·dL!:1• \\ hld1 1~ 
1·0111pl.-1i111.: tllt' 1·10t111 l i llll \\Ill ,-.,11111"+-t 
H•" ':t , '• ·hra l !a, a1111 1 Ud ' l';:1111ru Hn . • 
l,11 .. n •, u ·lt1 ·d u I' ,1111 1111 tilt• l ,n\..1• 1.:tn.r•• 
l 'r11 .. Ua~1111 11!11l11n.: ,Ji .. l rli-t •·•·1l011 
ot 1111' \\01·\i. . \\1111111 l\\11 111iJ1• 11( 1111• 
11( ,liuk 011,IIJP ft•(·(•Utl.,· 1td111,1t•,t llh' i,.('J)Hl'llfOI: Ill ru,1 Hilt fHl'lll llHWhlt1t1r,\ 
1!1li t,,,!,:.•I ~·trh II ndllu,-=" ul 11:;. oftlll ,.o i-t lo\\lll1 ·h It l~111tud1f'1 l. 111 
f"Ull".\ilttt wilh ii 1111 lll'(l\'lllll,11111111 11r It \\Ul'tl. ii pru\·lil••;.c lht flll'IU wllll t lif' 
.-..:~l.fAtl l r11r I IH• JllltTIUI tt of 1111 llth•1111! r·11111f111•tH 01111 C'flll\'f'lii1•t1f•f•"4, 4111P to t 1lt'i. 1 
111111 1 Il l r· 1i11 •k P11 l11t f+tl' thl' IH"••l -uhl ,• t 1lt •HJ llil1 "'HIii!' H .◄ Ill '(' fllljO,\"t'd l11 l lu • 
.. ,11111·.1.i:,•1111·11t ur th•• big quo rh•rm11-.11•r'i,c Ju 1·1,et • c• II IP"'I . 
11u1111111: 1·111 1111 \ I 11t1111uh I lu• 11 1 ll111g1• :o;o 0111' 1d11111lfl 11.1 I"""' 1 Ii" 11t>JH1rt 1111 II., 
lh:hrl.r hl..tl,1•r thui, 1111~ \t',11" "11'1-h 111 ,..,-i• lh1·"''' r, •m u1·kn l,lp U1llfhl1,,,,.. 111 
~,11111.1111 ,r '\:t1,·i•rn lN•i· 10111 V I:.! .. lu• 1v11"""""' r111· llu• llu·r1111,.,t • n~ opt1l'11tl,,11 ut llw l"h1tt 1 111ul ,·,11111t,· tulr"' 
rro f ·f• I • , ,1111111,,,1 l ♦,r f 'nund lm uu \V rt. n u~·1 •1· i '111111m1·i1d t,, tl!P f·n ! rt 111HI "''1·11 111 '" 
•·ltr1111~I lu·r tJrt11 l,hthtlu_y It I ' ti• uwl .Juh11 T \l .. op •• II .. I, dtu• l o 1h1• ur., w h ld1 l ilf'y utfon l 111 t ht• 1•01 11 1t r_\ 
n11111•tl lhut ut 1Pu'4t l\\'u thou-..111ul l)f'u-, ,111·, uuil 111 ult 111-.11111,v-. II lll't" .. .,.11~- fll,.trk1 "hl'l"♦' flh<t•t1I• · i ·urr1 •11t 1"4 1111 
pli• \\l'l'I pri·"4•1lf ut llu• hlrtl •luy t>Urt ,r , 11ht11l11uhlt•, tlu• t'Ul'll 11( l11 Jo1 l11ll1111,,:- lht •fu 
1111d 11 1o111lt·111lld 11 ru,cro111 \\II"" nrin11C:Pfl • ·011,·L· nf f1111•ntlo n to 11-.J-. fo r n l'lrn1 I"' MHHtll. nnd \\lu•u IIIIP '"',. 11111 1 kwiw,. 
ror lht• 1,.-1·11•d1111 fl•r (w· II Oi'" llllfl 'r rull"nv t u ht • lllut tl 11•,v , ,111 l"f'llfllly do 1111 th111 I 
'J'hP furnH•ri,;, In thl' U.ul1 • ,-,.11,uty t'< '· 10111" 11 11 " tlw Kl~ lninu"t"• l(I\·.,,· ltull .-Jul11H'd for tlu•111 t11HI mort·, 11 t111•u11 
111111 nf tllP ,-c tn1,, urt i,rr-1mriu~ tor n r"nd ''0111111111'• 10 l't• .,,,, ,u mil, •~ mu l II l ltl' l11,.t nll11 1lo11 or II pln111 111 11w 1101111 
ht1J,U' lt11rY'P. t Htul 1111,r1• Jn11d I IH•lnJ( pwi·t,•r loui;,c, "'11' 1111111" ,.., ,utlu·u.Mtwu rd u t tl H• flr.-.t op1>111·111111IJ' ... \ 1•111ul d P11 1,,11 
1·11 1fh·11 t1+fl . 111'UMI""" , .... f11t IUl" l,{t' ('l'OJ) fl'OIII \\'ullnwn . 111 Polk I 'Ollll f.v. 11 ""' j,,1fl'llt lo11 1;1 or lhf' •· r,11·111 111&' 11 l 1,111111 
Uli' t•\1•flt'dlr1,cl_,. hrlt(f1t . 1r1111,l r1•tl "' 1" 1 ' 11 fllt·tl 'l'IH• nrtldi•"4 or l1H ·or1~•l'II \\ Ill 1..-• n1n rl t• nt J) r1wt1, •1dly l'\' (' 1",\' rnlr. 
IH' rf'M lll't1 ht•l!JI( 1,1iu1t1·d lo t"Ol"II 11111111111 11011 ~how ., . ,\ . tlt·lfrlu . or 'J'llllll)II, 1'' Jlll d 11 ucl 1111hlt'f lJ J II wlll J) r•""P llllt' nr 
,·r IHIII 41flold 1il't"( 1 -.-◄ lfJf , ... ,,r, ·14ld•••H . Jo:. M. 11 11111 1r.\', hr 1·urn IIH' 11101'41 nlf1•1tr•tln• or uJI P'C ll lhl lM 
p11 ,·IPP p1·t•~ldP111 11111111·1•111o111rt•r : u1u l 1 
f'uu1rmt11J'Jf \VoH J•:'f\lJ1g ,.r Mlurnl. :i( t ' ruf!,.s....!tl.,.u or T11111ptt , 1't·1"1 •lur,, I I f '11rl Vt·,H111rn11'N ll1•11urn·lut l11 11 o f 
1ta,·1• f}ot't•II tlWhrdNI Lhf' <·ontra,·L tot• t lw b 1 1111dft1• t•H~ I dull tilt· 11t•\\ ro· 1d I 111 ,,11~tt•1·~ ,1 trultnri-4 ur,,l .. , f',W'I, , ·: :""~ '1 
•luJnnl.u .... t .. ..,•!":r t ,J L. .... t.rtl : ...... 11 I~ rfll•'IIHI o{ rn l)()Ortl Ir 1 •111 u r• U"'1 ulllt• or t llP Knl.M1r 0 11 ht tt ! 
f•O rtl f' I* o r Hernlnolt• ,.n •uuo ow l I I~llu,1. Nllt l tli I f It t :. .. ::•t~=-. t!u.u v:·1 ~ f tulll\'1 1 u u OJ I ruot fo , .... lt f}UJP ). 
I d,,, " 't ' .-r11 ,fnnl 11 tf"'Mlnn t-a rwjrct. amt Plll•"I of 1111 Im•,.,-. 
! "lih , ;('•, I " th•• , j'J1r , 1·11rl,l11.: "' 11t II 111.: 1111• 1•'•11·0 111·1,,,. nre 1.m1h f •tl • 
,. 
8T. CLOUD '11.IUBUNll, THURSDA\·, NO\ 'E~IDER U, 1917. rAOE TIIUE 
~ ====--=~ --===-===!!!!!!' 
.---------------------------- '----------------------------1"" I ,,,en Pna,tlr Alln4M •• .111• lune t,a ••r ..,. NII~• 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llllceMIIII....._,_.. 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
f{i ,;Mllllllll'' , t ' fn .• ~l)V , r,, 1:)17. i .1 i,; 'f'ho11111 a, Wllll'I' l'CUt . ' • • . J2.~0 
' l'LJI' ,<'11001 llourll Ull'I lu 1·Pg ulu1· Ell'K ll o11kl11s ,'< 1,1•1111,r.., ... HUl)Jllll!~.. l.:..'O 
Mlou , 1ht•1·t• hP l11g J.H'\'tH,)11l \V. ('. Jlmut, \\f J\ Mu klu!iot1 ( 'o, 8111) , • . • • • . . :l,:.!;j 
<· h11lr111u11 : " '· It . Louh.' r, .J. II . Unl H• P 1-J Mut·l{nu, ,·011u·1H.•t • • , ••••• M l .a!; 
dt •II , ulHO ( \ n. Yow(•I I, H\llk' l'illll11tdt1UI . Hunlltl' l'II l}pt,tk Co, (' lll' tlllll to' • . . • 1a.oa 
"J'lw mloult•~ of I ht: ht~l ml"P1 IIIJ.t wt•l 'l" KbNl' 'l'l l ('v ............ , . . • . 1.00 
1·t1tt1l uml u111u·, "'t'(I. H \V l •orh.•1·, tu ut'Hlh't.' . • • • . • • • -:ta.20 
~1111 Hu11k ut Kb,t- hu111t1<• 1 ('ou11ty ,John J.,. Hro11so11, <l r11~ui;,w , •. , . • .00 
H1• l10•)l 1J11vrndforJ', 1'\'J}Orh'll ttH rollowR: \VUIUl('l'~Hnwy~r l'o, frt.'{' hook1-1· ti.01 
(l~1H'ral School t' und. ••;:>uol<' ( 'h<•mku l l'o, , u11 • • . • . • ;~.:!U 
'l'o 1ml. 0 11 l1u11d lls JK'" l1h4L 1't•l>01't 0tK'(_'\1lu llt1 , .. , 'u, Milt ......... U-J.80 
1'11 1Jul1111H• 011 !mull u~ l)('I' luHI HtMl' Hunk Kl '!l!J' , 11011' 11,.,1 Int ()711.K(I 
"'r,Orl .•.• ....... . ..••..• • U ,414 .111 t-1111t" Hu11k or Klss lmm<'l'. uu 
To um,1u11f l"l"<'t'h' (•d from pluml;lug t•onu·nt:l ••...•.... 
Htnt.1 Hunk, inH•rt'., t UO.~l() \Vaf~r" ~ ur~on U a·oc l'o, ,nap .... 
To umouut J't..O(_'flh'('<l trow U U \\' ag11l1 I". humr,u,<.~ .•.•.. 
l-~l'IU'HI Amo,-,, c•orui;,t roller.. l'i0.07 t ' :l.J Yow,•11 , l'PJl t.n.K'w 1·lt11 r • • •• 
_ M1'il J.otll,• Huft, ~ul t~ucher .•.. 







Bailey's Trans'Fer Co. 
TO KISSIMMEE 
LV St. Cloud . 
Lv St. Clo■d 
Lv St. Cloud . 
8180 e.m. 
. l:GO p.m. 
l:ffp, m. 
TO ST. CLOVD 
Lv IU■slmmee 10;10 ■ .m. 
Lv Kl■■lmmee 2:IO p.m. 
Lv Kl■■lmmee 7:IO p.m, 
.._ ____________....... _____________ , 
PHONES 
Marine'• Dra1 Slorc, 11- .,.._ F. Balley, 88 
Tele11ra.ph Ue to Meet Any ·rraln 
H.r 1111hl wur1'RIII H 11~ l)('r l b!t .. :!.11:.!!I.O:I J Jl Uul111w, w0<~I .. , ..•...•. U .O:l -
w ::::s-===z --. ·---- (J IV Uoodull, l'<'I/ . .. . . .•. . , • . 
.--------------------·--- - .. - :.·:-:;:,,t'# .:· i "'/ ./•1u! -'~•·,·•1 : f ••. tJ•t5,K8 Ht~c !~:t~•~,. J!~t~~~·~u~lkl~nnl • . !t~ 1 AU Outside Room! Or: ,~.!. +~-~ ,, t ;.i 





'l"RE' , , """"-E'S"' ··v t\°hNG'E, GRKPiFiU.Ji f, \ :'1 iu,i, .. ~:;.~;1'.i -~;; ,;,, ;,H ~;~; .. , A J M11d)on,1ugh , pl1111~ •.. .•. 
(/lluraery •toolr) 1•0111111r11lh•r . • . . . • . . • . . • . • • • • 4.87 S.S. D. No. 1 Fuud. 
1111!1'1 Ettl,• Hu a:,, lt'llt'hCr . . . • • • 1().00 
NOW READY TO SHIP. Several thouaaad can be 11111-
plied prompdy. All trees inspected by State Plant Board. 
-----------ADDRISS:------------




ST. CLOUD, FLA, 
111<• IH lr&)i<'11ll ,1• Aml'1·lrn11 , 1'l'111h1•<•f' nt 
or I IIP nr~t •r11011k•gh•lng tin ~•. 111111 It 
11 111'( ll11t m11• (•n 1,..1, 11111 14 N~ouomlzlug tu 
Wlll'lll r11111r.'' 
1 '11, •a,• la 11 ,•urlu11~ lrm1,v In ' l'h1111k ~- \\'.\R TIMI<: t-;( "ONUM\' I MOIIERN 
i:1,1111( r,•,thltl<' whll1• II 1111111111 I~ UI ... S IIIONS 
\\u1·, l11 nhuo~t t 1\'('r.,· ho11.1t• 11wn · will 
J,4• 01 h•u~t mu• t•111 pt )· dmlr t,111 11 fi-, " ' ur ('\'Hh• 1,1 hon• 1tfft>t·h 11I t•,·• •r~ 
1~•rh11 11 Jusl l11IM •h11nrl1111 wlll<-h I\ Ill 11<·111 of ,,nlly 11(,, 111n l dr, •a~ I~ 11<1t lhl' 
tlrnw Ul01'tl t•l th4(11,\ IIW ''''Mo r f 11rnlt~ ur l('li l'l f t 'oll <t p lt.'IIIHIH n 111 0 11,: t htI III . II lri 
t,•1: 1l011. ('0111t11l' n tt11ic nu 1111 1'<1 1·011111 - c•urlou ho \\ IIHH·II 111,1 li tlt•~t >-i ~l l'~ 
111111, u \\l'lt1 1r 111 tilt• .So,,\m1wr l1oo11i11w o t1 llnn• r,1l'lll l1t•d f1 ·0111 IIH' l11ttl~t,•11t t~•1111, ,-
U1ttu l I l11t1""t'IWt'IJl11tc, >IUJM : •• l,,11 11 "4 I IT. 111 11''4 of wnr ; It l1i1 nol ll"4.'tllllP 111 11111'. 
Jlrr,1 t 11t nll , to (•111h'1 •t n llh: fnmll.,• 1'' 11111 In 1111U t•t•l1111', 111 t•nli;r , 111 11•h11iulug ~1. 1'o 
,..,mu• <111t1 "ho \\1)11ltl 01lu-1·wli,;i11 11u,1' fo fl1l01P r1·u111 n11 u1·1lt•Jp In Onod ll ot1i,,1:(•--
,.i l1 tlli\\ll 10 1-1 ,u111• lotlPIJ tuhlP. l•:1•rn1t)• k1"1 11l11R tor ~0H•111lk•r : " Allhou~II lht.•rp 
lllli'.P \\11 UIU/oll 111 PH' I',\· wuy ,·ottt·Pl,·uJ•h'. 
1 
hn s lt1 •,•11 110 (lt'<•hlC'd rlu.tn}lt' 111 1111 • Hll • 
'ft lpe 1>4''"'1hlt•, hu\\1'\'i'I'. tu ph111 HIHI t'\: · h4111l ' lh ', lht' "l1llt'I' t•lulh<' t ' UII I~ dis• 
•'<·ut•• 011 1· 1m•1111 "Ith :oirn.' h <•111ml111,t un I tluu11IMl1t•t.l hy 11u•lr 11nrr11w1• t· ~kll· t • rhn t lhP t"C•tt111H1ll1 ·Jo,1; wlll llt'\ l'I' IH• ·11 -t An~I f111• 1l1t1 ,,111111111 w ho 111ttkfls l1111· owu 1-"'i:lt•il ' U ,•i,1 I II toi ll C:JCt•'(l ,1 11 : t·lotl11 1!'l. thl'n• IP\ notlit11g ilHll1• ,-u 1-(JII 1~-
1 .. ,l tllt lJ.tl' ,,•.:P111 l11t, ,1111 11 , liHl"I ;.1 r lp'-i.; f.\'1111{ u,o,41, 1 fhul 111ndt1J.,. th111 111·t1 '-'t1111•h• 
f1 ·h•d 11111,11 1 1,t111·11hth, hnkt•tl c.11m-.;fl ., t ' 111111Kh 111 lltw 10 , ~, Pftttlly mml• •· 111111 
l'tlR."I 1111•~1•). Kililt•1 tt1ff111~. t111·11l 1• . ,\Pl Mlllll'I f'lll ► HJ,? 11 lo gh·i! ti lt' UJ)lk' llr · 
onhH114. IHI 1 lt •t•tl IH ltU l tK' .. , "i Jlll gl,,· t 11, ( ·1•11. ll tl( ·p ur •·o111iu~ r1•n1u I ht' hP!"if ~\•w \ ' nrk 
111, , 1i1h• ; 11\Hlh'·mnd,• pk,ulllll . ••niu :-i h11p-4, "1'1111 lolllC ·\\Ol,.,t,•il Jhw, llw ~11th• 
h, \r 1,, ., ,1. rhiJ.:: , ,,r hrnwu ltrPntl : ,·n hl t1rt•~I ltt11h· \\ 1111 llif' tl('i.\ll lin111l or fur, 
l"ht\\ , , "41Ut1 ih '"""lug, (•rlt-1 t i~ ; tl,1 111 ,1,11 1 n111l flit' 1l~llh1r 1111th'rtShlrr , 111"{' th <' 
'l "ttsl, , . IuidillllJC, (·o1tt'or,l1&1i ;iaut , ; cild 11Pwt•,1,11 11i,ft 1M nf , lw ~,,n1en11. Th" 101, ("t •nl "nr1i wlh 1 ll f' n11P-tth~'l.., 'th'f'!"M li:s l't'• 
plu c-lnJ.:, 111 11 1-.•nt to'\.lt•UI. II IP rnllort..,t1 
SIii! ," 
fn hl11 1u•d tml.llJ)kln J)h1• HPl)lt• lu1 f. Ulltl 
dh'('"'" : 1·11 111lh\tl urnngi• lk"'tl l. roff1"(l, 
1:.:,, 1 1· ,\ l:,• rn 111 1hP rnrt'tcUIIIK JHR~ ht• 
pl''11)U r I l11('" J)t •11~h-Ply II 1111 ll ftt 11• f"l1u" • 
l11g h1 ,. , Ii~ author t•n•u ~ 11~,.c1 • ' he t-. •, 111 -
umh-11 n 1lnJr. 'l'o 00011• : " \\' lw11 ""'r' . 
l11J,C, 1 1 1ln1 rl: Hthi ~•·n ,1 wllllllllt 
IHi llt'.,. , , hal I"" lt>ff 0 11 I ht• 11h1II Pr 11111.v 
IN:' ll '-l ·tl I '4t}ll (l." 
111 , 1111•-t• lon wlllr"1hl11 nrth·h• , 11 111••~ 
,.._u_., .... p11hll...,hMl 111 flu, ftU OUl (pe◄u,1 • f1oui 
J11•rht•rt lf, ww4 1t•. lfll of g,•uulm• ht11•1't--..~I . 
• TfH\ ' l1h11u~ t1~h1h1,c 1llnrlC'r fhlH yr-nr 
,1i1 h n t1M ht• ,, .. 41 h 1t•. 1,11, uul 1il'llllh' . 'rll .--. 
1111> Mhonld ht 1 orn' nr ,.,.,,l t lu1 nk-c1,tldnR". 
,,v.-11 tnr thP mttlh<'r who 111-.•1mrt'R n11t.1 
,-.pn,,~ 1h1i ,11111w1· twrl'lt•lr. 'f'hu11h. ;,t1,d v-
l1111 1\11111 ,1 11 111 lo• th1111l1 •11hllll{ wlhou t 
:i I Ith k t• 11 n1• 111,kt•~ or " hh11111 u·1111• 
t,,•nt, •~ lu n11H• form . P ntot1H'!-4 111111 nth 
,•r ll'J.t1•t11lil1 1M lht•rt• ..iltu111'1 ht• t '1u·11 
ll1t 111I l,1,•1111 1"4 Hlll,UfP~ll 11I Utoe; 11 l'1•tHllltlt'I' 
,,( 11 11r 4'0Ullll'Y.N ,u~--..1 tn lilll\ 11 -.,11, •111 
\l1 1wn p ip l"f ,,111l1tf'd lk1t•t111M.1 tllnf tl\111'4 
for llhlH <t·1 •~~111•,· 11 ..:.- c)r 111t•111 . l'urnpkln 
Kl 1:-.SIAN SIT l 'ATION IIOPEt' l 'L 
~11hP !'(( tltll l'1' lu lhP nltl ltu ff IUH ,1r111y 
luul fl\WPr rltr;h1 11 1h,in n dui;: nm l " ll=" 
1 N'IIH'<I ru,· W•H'M.•. 'l'l w wo1ulc•r 1~. 11ot 
11utl rhP 11,,,, Hutl,-1 1011 nrm y hu Mu 111 -
llt- tll"(_•l1•ll1w. huf fltut It hn~ Sil 111111'11 . 
Mo "" ·' '" ('l11trl~• l•~rl"'Hrtl llns~dl , th <> 
lt1.H1 t ,-oni 1111~~,..,1u•r whtl ho~ JU!'!I t't' · 
l11r11Pd fr,1111 ll llJltiilft, Hntl wlult44.• ttrllf•I•• 
011 1ht,. tlC'W 1-'hl\' 1Ct11mhllt• lu ll1•ar,-1t ' p,1 
... lu J;:nd1u• fo r :"\tt\ 1•t11l.tt 1r '1mon11IN 1H·uc-
t lc •ullr I d 1111 nftlddl l' l 1S)(lrt 4.111 lt111,,.~11111 
M11,llth111" , llr. llns'!<' II . with H full 
k11n" lt•,hu' or i,11 1 hut lh1.•01ln h-1 110w go-
11111 rh, ·11111111. II< lt' l',I' h n11<•ru1 rh11l 1111' 
pfl..il pn1 .. 11nu11011, null ltt•lll•,·t.1M 111111 hy 
""· ' s 111·l11ic thP n u ~K lnn nrmh'• will 
111,(11111 Ill• tl11ln1e lhl•lr full "hun1 111 1111tk -
h1j: 1 lu• \\'11rld urc1 ror ch ... nH'WrfH'Y. 
If tlH') \\UII l OIIJ.( t'IIOtljth LIIP fi1111I 
TO FORD OWNERS 
We 1.1r1~ pl't'pnr d to repai r your 
J◄'OHD 'AH., t1 >1 i1tg ONLY (Hi~ 
J 11; FOltD PAB.TH a.t lfOltD 
PH,[ ' }i; i-\. li'o1· pro111 pt tlt:'l iv ry 
phu· your onl 1·>1 now fot· 
FORD CARS 
OSCEOLA MOTOR COMPANY 
"Kissimmee, Florida 
$8!1ll.64 Mrij llh0tlu J.1iru>t, ,10 .......... 11).00 
By J>t1ltl w11rrn11t• •• 111•1· ll•t ..•• HU.30 ll!M .\J y m ll odgt•s, do . . . . . . . . 10.00 
lly l 111 IHllf-,. . .•• •. .... ..... • • f7311.2/i 
S. S. IJ. No. % Fund. 
l"<' P<ll' I ... . ..•.•.... , •. ..... ':!4 1. 111 
1.'o 1tmou111 l"t"("(•h •t--....1 f1•0 111 
('omptr11ll1•r • . . • . . . . . • . . • • . • .(J:J 
Mll!il lll'ltle l'herl11:o, <lo • • • • • • 10.00 
N JI Bullo l'<I , tlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!J.00 
Mn, J.n111·11 Ltoe, do . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
:\ii><l! KntP C'11 11ll11ger, do • . . • • . 10.00 
)II~• i\11•1·11,• FINrher. 110 . • . 10.00 
!\II•• KnllWl'IUe Hl1111loan, tlo • • 10.00 
MISI! .\1111·.1• l•' lo1'<'11ce, <In , • • • • • 10.00 
$'1.j 1 •J<J I\11,..8 l~llllllH rr yF-0 11 , <lo .. , . .• , • 10.()0 
Uy 1,111tl w111·ront• OS j>t•r 11• 1 .:1u:oo 111 .. , 1,1111011 1<1,•, till .... ...• '. 10.00 
Hy httht1H.'l' . . • • . • . • . . . :!'.!fl .:?'..! 
S. S. D . ·No, 3 Fund. 
1'o lntl1111 ("t1 ( Hl liuwl tHf 11er hui4t 
r1•1)() rl .................... :!,0 17.0 1 
lJl ,.i1o1 Stu 1· l'11lHh.'.V, do • • • • • • • • • HJ.()() 
Ml~~ i;•Jt•t ln I )oo llU lt1, tlo , . . . . . 10.00 
!\II .... l AJ ltl Pfloolltll e . . . . . . . • . . II.ti() 
Jurn, •fri4 \V ~Hgt•. uttnd,• offlt 'l'r ,. 40.14 
11 (' ll nr1lt1 ~ . l'(lJ I). • • • • • • . • • • • to. JO 
'J'lil10 X111l1 h , lnltor , •.. , . .... , too 
.:.?tJ ll11 l'lnti 'M l'h :t1·ht111tl·.v, hooi..fil ... . L7:! 
\\' :\t I~\' :111~. worn I •• ••• , ••••• , :.UH) 
'l't, nu1tn1111 1..-\(•(•h1Pd from 
tro111 ,•rn111Hrolh 1 r .... ...... . 
!l1,0J7.:.!7 Oa,·1•0111 11 ,lw C'o, sups ......... .I~) 
!Ir pultl \\llrr11111a na flt'I' 11"1.. 101 .r~) W II ~lnklu.-111 ('o, HII JI" • • • • . ;~I.Ill 
It) ' hnlurn·t• ••. .•.• . . :.!iil:1.77 
'l'o l 1nh1111'1• nn hullf l UM 1x• r Ju!i4t 
8 ·. IJ. No. 4 f'und. 
t'l' [}'ll' I •••, •• , ., •• , ••.••.•••• ~OIH1 
( '111111111, 1ller .•....••.....•... fll.H I 
B y h11IIUU'\" •••. , • • •••.• , !).."'i i 
S. S. II. No. 11 t'und. 
'l'o fin 111111•1• on hn rul U:4 J K.~I' lns l 
1'1'1)<11'1 , , , ... •. , . . .. , . , . , . , , , 107./'i:t 
l 't11 n1111·olh•1· ... . ...... , ..... ,. I.II-I 
II )' lo11l1111,•,• .....•..•.. $Hl1'. i 
:-.. S. II. No. 6 Fund. 
IS. 8. U. No. 2 Fund. 
'.\111--1 l ·~1l11u ~f'll\\t•lk111·l, tt•HC'IH'r 
L L ,Jo1·, ln11 . 1111 •• ••• •• •• • , •• 
(' H B1 ll'klt.\\\ r ... ,, u1lr~ ....•••• 
, )t-t·tltllu U rlw c 10, ~l lll~ ....... 
.\111'("1 J,;<1 1111 ~dl\\Plk10·1, IPH1 •l11'1 ' 
S. S. IJ. 'o. 3 Fund 
,I I·, l\' llllu111s, <111 •• , ••••• : •• 
II Is l•'1·,111kll11, tlo .. 
.\l lttH Ht 1"''-'h1 Lu w~on. ·,it·, .::::: : 
Mrs ,/ fl Kl11ff.,,, 1111 
T11lh•.1 1:11.r , 11'1111~ 11upll~·:: :::: 
S. S. II. No. ,I ~•und. 
Bonrtl P11hlh• J11 i-:1r11dlo11 uf fH~tit· · 










1''11111h"' _ •••••••••• •• •• • ••••• • 
l :! .:111 S. S. II. No .. 'I Fun«I. 
:.! .OO 0"-1·,•olu Jl1_h\ ( '11, l-iUPi-1. •• •• •• . •• 
T u h11l1111t·•• 011 h11111I "" 1w1· 1111'\t 
1•11 J)1ll ' I •••· • ••••·•••·•••••••• 
1.', I 
It.,• l)llltl \\ lll'rlllll~ U~ JM'I' 11 ~1 •. , • 
11.r 1,1111111, ,, .•..••..••. 10.ao 
HIii '"''''' umu·on•tl uw 1 wr1r1·1111h1 Ii-.• 
f'lh 1tl II followz,1. : 
Oe1H"ral S~hool l•'uud. (' I, \' 11111•11, ~lllll .......... ... , 11~.(HI 
W l ' 1108•. M B l' I ••.•. ••. • , . 4.00 
W ll l a111h•r. ~I H I' I • , • • • • . • ~.40 
J II Hu l-.1t•11 , ,\l H l' L • . . • . . . . • 1 !l.!IO 
•h• l111 ,• ('n,lt•I , ully for hourtl • . 11.r,o 
l 'l'PhhJ'l(•l·l11t1. 'tiu.r(•h . f'\1 11l ... • :.!:'i.00 
nruum1 & Oult t i, l'l'lll ••.• , , • , • CU)() 
Ah1x Jl n.,•11t'fil, rt 1t1t • . . . • • • • • • • • fl .()() 
0 I I 11'0,. 11111 , J11111t or ..• • . •. , • r,o.oo 
lll'~ .r ll ~' lgurr, J1t11ill'l'~• . . . . . • :!7.0ll 
Ot•o. ( ' hnrn_llPr1 rt•11t • • • . • . . . . . . .00 
M l,, Alhlllfl i'lmttll , l'UII c lub OJ!I ,"il)(IO 
0 II W1>0<l11II. 11 lt 1ul,,• offll'<'r .. :!-HlO 
Ml•• llllt'H l 'lwrlgo, 11rtl<'<', l'k .. J;'i.!kl 
'.l' ~U('llf, IIH :-
H M 1-: ,•1111• ............. .. 
Mi s .\l111r 111t1 r .c11 1wr .•.••. 
I, 0 lloat,n< .. . ..•.•..•.•••. 
:Ill•• t; 11110 llu t ham •...•.•• 
Ml•~ lcllllllb('(h 'l'rlhhlc •.•.. 
ll Li!• ,h.,."le I,. Uh1ckwo11 •••. 
111 ... t, IMll· Hklllon .. ... . . . 
ll rs •· , , Jlry1u1 •...•.•. ... 
Mbct<J J.,41ht J ,a wlt.i r ...•••. , 
MIJ<S \'lrgll KPnl ... ' .. .. . 
Ml"'"I ('lt•o " 'ouh'lftge , .... , 
~lies ~•1111'11111 Wil ke!'! ..... , 
Mr I-'«• l·Mw urd ~ ...•..... 
!\l 1'1'4 J \\' 'l' ru llllUc.'11 • ••••••• 
.\II"'" ( 't"<'t1 llu Ch•«.1r1"1t 1-."\(1f •••• 
\J l"""f L ouli,ic Tlwnuomn ..... 
M l~ M11 r,1· l'. Br.11111 ..•..... 
Miss 1,11111111 ll llll' • ..•.•. • • 
~! lo Huth ( ' furk 
:II ls ~ft•tl11ru Hu~,;;;l j.: :::: : 
l l 1 .. 1.11(',I' \\'lth<•l'SIJ<lOII . , .•• 
:Illes ls l1111 lluh•<' 
:II ls ~:11111111 I u,;.~ji' .:::::: 
\I l'-1~ :'\1.1tll" ~l c• t)1111 rl'lt1 .. •.. 
~11,, 1•: rr 1<• n11 s-1 ••....•... 
.\I fs14 I vu ~lgll~\\'t111gt1r , ••• , 
~11 ·"' Lorr It• 11 11rr .•. ....•••. 
.I 1-l Wlllh1111,. ..• , .. . .•. •• 
~ll l"I~ Lt\lln < 1n•l,:ht 0 11 •••• •• 
~I l•s MJ I'll ll 0<l1("s ........ . 
ll n• Uhu•ln Llh'li l'l ••• ••• , • , .• 
~11,s 111•1 t .1· l'ht>rl,:, 1 ... . .... . 
)tl t--f!C 1'M11n ~,•hw,1 fkurl ..•.. 
It M t' l'1t11kll11 ......... .. . 
~l(j,i M HP~"ltt• l'~I \\' ,-;OIi •••••••• 
\I ltot-4 Mu I'.\' l'IH..,1•fg1 ) .••.•• , •• 
'< II lha llul'tl .. ......... .. 
~rrl'4 L1111ru I.A't• •••••• , ••••• 
\IJ .._,-, Ku1,1 <'npll11g, •t• •.• .. , • 
Ml !'l,,. :\lt•rllP Ph•lt'IWI' ••• , •• 
ltl:-"I J\uf1Hl rlt1t' ~tuu l,1,111 , .. 
\ll ,.i~ l l n r~ 1'' lor1.•11c •(• •••••••• 
)1 1..i"' J•: 11111111 'l',\'!-(1111 •• •••• ' •• 
~II •• 1.11111111 l1h• .......... .. 
,\II •• l°IIIII' 1'11 ISII')' ........ . 
\JI ""' t,'lt •du J)uo lllt h1 •• , ••• 
:111 _. 1.1111 r,, 11,1011111,. . .• .•. 
,\I 1·• ,I II Ktu rr,,,, .......... . 
/ •11r11i-.. 11,, lf 1111kln .. ........ . 
1t'Hl'I .J11 h1I N01l •• , • •, • , • • •,,, 
~tt tthh• ' l'lt11111011..i: •••••••••• • 
~• .\ .loh11 r1011 • • 1. • •• , ••• 
ll 111lh• Kl111( ............. .. 
\\• ~ ,lohn ,..1111 ••.••.•• •• •••• 
\11 "'4-c l·~d11u t 'utldn..i: . ..... .. 
It .\ lt•1·knnl ..•..•.......• 
( 'oru , :,01111111,K •••• , ••• •••• 
:\I li-."4 l-'1ll1t1i(• A1ltll..,ru1 •••••• 
,11 1'1. Mu tt h~ ' r ni1011 .... .... . 
t ' IJII r l tt flt • ~t'l'IIIOIH4 , ••••••• , 
~11 •• l , lllhtll fll' lll'k ..•.•... 





























































.. ,, IHl 
:l.'UW) 
:!.IHI 
S. S. IJ. No. 6 Fund. 
( ) .. t•c•olu J l tlw ( 'o. ~1111"4 - -
I I·~ Bn :,;~i.:, 1·,·pul rt- . . . . . . . . . \(~; 
'l'ht> fol111wi11v 1·to~c·,j1;1·,;1;1• ~\·,;~ ·.,11~ ... ~•tl: 
\\'h,•n:•n~. '11111' Bt•ur•I or l 'ultll(' 111 
,..1 1•1u1t lo11 _"l' O!-.t ·Poln Cot111t ,. Flurhlu, 
<IP1'1 n•t-t to horruw I h<' k lll;I ' .if t hrPP 
t lumi-u nd tlulln r" rnr a JM 't'locl or Plght 
rnu11111 ~. ror ilw Jlnrpo:,;,• or 11n .,•J11g out -
. I Rllfltll,t \\11n·t11tf M uf 1114' 1o,1(')wo l hourd, 
lllHI. ro,· flip pu,·JHIMt' or JIU .dug -i1•J.'hi 
HIUII 11"-J)!'IIJolt'"°' irH•IJt' t 't'd Ill t1JK' l'1ttl11,c 
thP ~t·hoolN of ,..,t ftl •'1llHH,v. nwl 
\ \'Jitir(•n~. uudt1r lltt.' 11rovl!ilH11~ 11f 
f"h,1111t•1· u.,:,t~ of rl w J.uw i,i of J,' Jn1·1t lu . 
thl honrtl Ii,. Irntht11·fzpfl t o hor·row Audi 
IIIIHIP)·n t 11 rn t f' of flll('J,\~f IIO I lo t•~-
t·t"t•tl l' lv.lir 1••r ("')JU rwr t1: 111 1u1.n. null 
wh<'1w,•t11• Jutfd loun 1!'4 II H 111 ('W'f"kk of 
Pli;th1., per t'tl111 qf llu• nmou111 ll" ,,;uf-
1u11tPtl h,v rlu.·rn to 1)(1 l 'd lUlrf'1. I for tllp 
11111 l11tt•1u1 llt~ nt 1 hf' <'i)uiruo u ~•h<lt"I I~ or 
IIIC' <·ouutr for llw llt.' .X I f' ll l'lllillJl :;c.t'lw l-
Ol'ftf\.' r~1 ur, uow. the1~ro 1. 
Hr !:- rt,•:,.uh·.-11 hy tht• JCo:ird of Pul;-
lh• 11l• l t'U\'I In 11f 0Hl't•olu <'ounr.1•. Flol'• 
11 111 . tluu 1111• <"1111lr1u•11 ot thl~ llonnl 
ht. ... lllltl Il l' 11'1 lll'n•h.,· U 111 hnrlzt'd I ti hnt'-
;1~~~·111:~::l11t~,b:~;; ,/'1 :.'.'i~::.. i',',:~ II~ l't:~~1~:~ 1~-
or ( ' hltl)h•r t~:1R or flH LII WM or Flt;:.·,: 
1111 , lilt• ,mm of t11rt~.., th1>11:-:11w l dollurt-i 
for I h,• 1>1•1·10<1 of ~l,:ht •11n111h~. "Ith l11 -
h't't1Nf 111 lht.., rote• or P,j?hl Jk •J' t·t•nt J'.H.'I' 
!lllfllHll . for lhf\ \II.IP1' IIIHI {Hll' Jlllt-ltll'I f\~ 
ltt irpfn "4.•t rnrth , u11fl thn1 ht-1 ht ' rurtllf'r 
011thorl1A•41 lo fl).f'< 'Utt• lu tlw IIHOIP nud 
111 1 .. 11111lt or thf"' hounl " 1•rmut.~,0 1T 
ll_ttlt • (11 r,n·o r or f(ll(d t'hb:t'II~ H1111k 1)r 
1, tt,(l'(l 1J1n1t't' fnr l IH' :,111 Id ~1110 of I h1·,"1 • 
lliousnml tlollnr"I. nod 1-t• It fnrtlwr 
HPl•Hlhc-11 th~t th<' fOl'JU nt 111·ornf!lt 
,or,~ no, ,, ~ ludl ht• u~ followN : 
~ 1'-l..:~f l1lH1Pt Fin. t ~-o,•, r.. I !I I j 
l·JJlllt uumttu~ nr,,--. r d n1,• w,1 in·,irnt,.., • 10 
llll,v tu rlu • ort1.._,,. 11r lh t> t'lfh~P11ti1 Buu~ or 
dollu1 ~ 111 lllt' ( 'l 111.t'lll't 1Ju11h of f{ f:,,,..1t11 
IIH't\ l•' lorltlu , for n•lut1 l't'<'<'in,, I. \\ Ith 
hlll'l't'••II 11rtPr mnturh.,, n t tlw ,·u t1 • or 
1•hcJi1· JK'I' r11 nt11rn JM;1t· unnum uulll pu l(I, 
fot,;;..>lht1I' whh UII OIIOl'IIPy 'l'C ft't ... or lf' U 
lk 'I' (~'111 t•f I ht' IH"l11dp1tl ~UIU IH'l'Pllf 111 
(•11 l' Jltt .,· uw11 1 ~111,u ld 11ru lk• 11111!11• Ht 
muturll y, 01111 thi li uoiP hp gh•pu 11f1,•r 
111Ul1'rlt~· to UH Ull.tH'lll'Y rdr ('t1ll1 11•1l011 
~\II mulw r:,;, l' ntlorl"t' I' n11tl othtir 1mrtlt•:-t 
llohh' lwn--.111 l'<',·t1r11lly wntn.1 JH '-'""'1•11t -
1Uf'111 . or,, tc•,-; f 111 1tt 1uHln1. 1,r cllslu11u1t'. 
01111 tlw t.111tlur t'l'l'I ~•\•t.•ru U.,· \\ ,\In• r,1 
l,•11t--t• fro111 lluhllit , • In I ht• M·1•n 1 thH1 
llh• lwl11t, , h0r1•11r ..ih011lfl g1·1111t u11 ,., 
, , ... i1~lo11 nr f lmt' or JW ,\' ntP111 or llt)--1 JUIH 
11w111 of rlJ('ht to 1•11fnn11 1111"4 11011•. 
U1 ► 11 1'd of Pu hllc • ltl !-i ll 't11'1fo11 or 
f ) .. ,.f'olu <1ot1U I J. 1-' lm 11111 . 
w ( '. Jl ,\ KH. ( 1hllll'lllllll . 
\\' h h·II ,.iuld fot'lll Is l1t'rt'h., 11 Jllll'H\t 1d 
BltlM fol' ru1·11l ff hlJ1,: mnt<'l'l lll 1111c l f'UII 
1-'f l'ltl'IIH~ t ilt.., ~d10<1J h011"4l1 111 1'\PIHlll:-1 
, lllt• '"'1'11 0 1w111•tl. 011 ''"Hnll1111111111 H 
\ \ll ~ f11u1111 t hu1 't'rusk' 111111 ~u,-.h . or 
l)~1•f"<• h,1l~"'l• t 11ly , , , 11"" IIW onl , .. hltl 11( 
r,, , ... ,1. TI I(' 111HOl1111 ot tltl i.1 hid """ 
h,700, \\ hit II \\'ll"t llf'<•ont Jllllllt 1i1 h~• u 
~•t1rl ICIP<I <'IH11 ·k f,)r , :mo. Ut•1·or1lln,-r lo 
I ht' 1t•r111M ll41lt•1·t l-tl'41. 011 lllflf 1011 or ., • 
11. Holsdt1p. 1't·o1Hll'd h, .. \\' It l ,nnlPt', 
IIIP d111lnn1111 or thf' honrll \\11 1'1 n11 11lor· 
l:tt'il fo ,-1l~u u c·ontrnd wl1h thP ,.inlil 
l'tl llll)IIII .\ 
' I lu• hmll'd 1 '1'1\h •\d . :!:'i from \\·. \\ 
1 ' lltl'~ Ill l)ll ,\ HH' III r11r I IU' o ld t,;,1'110111 
------- -- - -- - --- -
1ahe U,few botel 
The Home of the Traveler 
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND 
-DECORATED THIS FALL 
Make Reservations No~ theSeuon 
Rates on Application 
W. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
Three Blockc from !he Poll Office Two Block• Wat of the Depot 
lmll<llug 111 ('11m11IK•II , ' J'h1• Rnld 11m,1u111 
wus pl11('t1d lo I 11l' (•1·, 'lllt of I Ii(' Ot•11tll'Ul 
l-11'11001 ~-un<I 111 t "" l!(·hool th ' llOMIIOl'l', 
A <·ommtmleuilon Wtl n 'i. '1.•hit'tl from 
.r H . Pl•l ltt, n. l<l11g 10 JHll 't' lt1l Ml' tlw old 
Hu~8villu 1,<.-11001 l1<1t1 1'◄1 • 'rlw •m 1wrh1tt•11• 
1ll' ttl Wnf-1 lu~h ·t1t't11d Lu l11fol'H1 him 111111 
ht' C'Olll!I Jwvt• 11 ror :11. 
'l'h(' <'IHtil'IIIIIII urnl ('1Hlllt.,· NtllM'l'illlt•II · 
tll•11 1 WC!t"{' 11ppoh1tt>tl 10 look tutu t·oiull -
t 1'HI~ nf I lw l'nturt\d 1"<.'huol hul lt llll jt~ nt 
A td1tn11 n11,1 I 1't'I' Purk . 
) I r . \\' ull1H'P l' hlllil)t.i . or l\.l'IIUll~\·IIIP, 
WHN Hlll>',lntt•d tru~tPt'l or KJK'\.·1111 Tu~ 
Ht•llool Ut~trh·I ~u. :t 111 pl1t t·t' of ~J r . 
,Jo h11 II . Bul'I~. 1't 1,dg111,,I. 
.A ,•om 11111nh-u 1 Ion wn:-1 1·p,•.,ht•d r'r11n1 
t hp I ru:o;h'f.'t-1 of N1wc•l11 l Tu A H• •IHlt• l DI~• 
I rh• t :\'o, ~. Nt1t·(•()()~S(i(•, n~kt11g I llfll I h t.1 
1o .ul11r.r or t hf' l(•fll'IIPI' ht' IIH ' l'<'IUWtl ~ 
Jtt•r month, lilt• 1'111U(' to 1..-• Jlll hl out ;lf 
j ht1 J >h•trld furn I!'. .\ :-t I ti,, l'l'(l11f'~I wu!o( 
Jo1 tg1u .. •cl h,:· t ,,•o or t lw 11'11"'tt•,•~ t IJ(l ltnn rd 
,Cl'IIHf Ptl f )i(l 111(' 1'( ' HS{'. 
'l'h(• f,,i \lJ)('l'11lt 1•11tlt•111 (•nlh•(I Il l LP11ti11n 
lti lht• fuc·t lhul 11 l( 1udwr'1"l lll!ottltuu• 
wlll IK.' Jwld 111 1,1:-:-;l rnm,it' 011 FrhhlJ' 
~u\·t.•1111)(•1' :t11t1 ,. llJHl l'l'(lllP!-lf (\( i ll1ut tli(: 
u.1111<1 grout oll tt•n .. hel'a n11,•n<ll111( till• 
1u ... tllt1h' 11uy fo r 1h:1t tiny Tiu • honrcl 
1111unluu-1ui,. Jy IILO't'\'fl tn g1·111ll tht• 1'f'-
1111Pji,1 f , 
' l'lwn-- IJ\•l11u; w, rurt1w1· ltuKllu•:-.R. 1 llt1 
huurd 1HIJ11t1rm'tl t111ill llw IIPXl n•,:111111' 
111i.•tl11,:. ~1 11111111 .1·. 0,,.., ,1111•,. :1, 11117. 
l' . I•:. )OWl:1 ,1., 
~l1J)(ll'h1lt1111h•111. 
W . ('. 11 .\ MK. 
f'l11tlr1111111 , 
S()C'IET\ 'l'E.\ C' IIES NA\'\ ' C'OOKS 
TO come 
;\l uu.\' J.tromhwnt ~o\'lei.,· womt•11 , h•tl 
l1, · M r-c • • \drl 1111 l t-f'lin, 1111,·e glVPII UJ) 
o.-1111 nuh·llh•s In onll•l' lo IPu c h sullors 
ht1\\' lo Mok. Ma • l •elln . writing In 
1 IH• NtH·c•11 1hc•r ,~i<II(' o f I fu1·11t1r',;1 1JftP.lll", 
h•II~ ltuw, through lu•r Xl'W \ ' 0 1 k (.'OOk -
1111{ :-:t1hool , llil'l'-f' wo11J('II n r1' f1•ttl11lng 
:11,1.._1 fol t•nnwn t o 11rt•0111·t.1 fooc l 1n·o1)(' 1·ls 
011 11 u rt• rnpitll .\' h•,.:!'-t,' 111111,t tlu.., "" hnrfu,.rp 
or l'UJlUhlC' th('f;,t 111 th(\ 1111,·.,·. H t' UI' Ad -
111lrul l ' ,-i lwr, l '. ~- :--r., 1111 "1 l' (HIJX'l'llft'<I 
"1111 M ri,,. l "1 1lf11 111111 111uo1 ltH lorJ,.t.•d lwr 
Wt11'k. 
I 
Ot•rmuu,\'·~ l' \<•u~• l'ur ,1t1~1 ro~ lug , ·11• 
111<'111'11 1• IIIHI hos pltul ~hips Is lh11t ah•• 
nlllr• lll'P \l t,1.f1)~ tlwm rnr mllltllr)' l)U1'· 
1N1""t'I", "hld1 J?ln•x n hrlKht ,.,, ,IPlf~ht 
llll J U11h1 11· 1111'1 IHH fi-(, 
THE FOLKS BACK HOME 
\\·111t 1-\lmJJ~on hu H 1·P-(1 11lh1h1d 111 tlw 
n,•rny uf llll'-' ll11)10yt',1. \\·na wouhln' l 
wull lo lw <ll'Ufll•< I. 
Jrugh l'111'1u•r, 0111· 11111,-1 Jl4.I J)Ulnr umll• 
01·,h•r-l11llon'fl- mn11 , HllSH 11u.• JHll'I o:' lllH 
1ww suit thal Rl'l'lvr<I IN Just fltlt'. JI ,• 
PXJWt'l l'i I hl• t•ont JllH I pn11t~ flhorcl,v. 
z,,kt1 i ' ,,lp'H wlf,1 l'i,ttl1 t to ~,--.w Ynrk 
fo r 0 11 C' 11! thos<' IHIPMl ,..,y l<1 purt.,· 1h·l11"1-
~t•M IIJ wrttr n1 lu•1· 1l nug lltt.•t··I'( wet ltll11 ' 
1wx1 mnnl IL ~lu• "'111'1' w1h4 tl<·klt.111 Wh('ll 
NIH' 1)J)t\ n(•1( t h f' t'll\1PIOJN!. 
.\ <•C'o rdlng tu Hnm ('1•owth11·, ut 11 t't'· 
('1111t 11xaml11uth1n hi "' ,lPntt~, utlmtttet l 
I lint H11111 Juul n r.H.1 rft"('l f•t or t<'l•th 
holh or th<:'m . ~nm'/'4 HIK1 <" lnl1y 114 mnk-
l11g 1111 ('II I' or 1·o rn look tlk1 1 II ('tlt'k-
tW l'('W. 
Tiu • "illow lt row11 t-illl'tl 1111"' luul 11111 1 
lul'l" with 1111~hu1icl:,;1, 11 ,, 1· flr~t huKhntul 
dlNI 11t till' hi,111'kro"t tnllll\i lli'r M-'t '• 
nnd ll11t-- l1nnd }Hl ... "i('d """·' ul di11t1t'l' l'I'· 
t ·1•11 tl," . )lrl'I. lh ·ow11 1111 "1 li1,1 llt•~I H111ll-
l11K ·' '" ' PH1wr r,11· 11111k •r 11(''-t l•"rldoy 
1111:111 
~Um ~ .. w111:111, 11u1· 1•01111l11r Ht1Llt1 
H1·t11urnl'I, lil l11·uuk.fug JJ1 u u11" 11nlr .1r 
l'll<•y Hll hul li!II lloc'~ ror tht' t'll01hll,( 
olt1t1< 'P nf lh<' Wonw11'M \\'ur lh•llpf ( ' luh. 
:-,:11m·R gn•nt W<•1tkllt' l-lM f hl "4 lu,·11 ftn-
l C' l'J)tddu11·<'. 
IA•w Ki n~ t't1 lurut•1l lu'it 'J'tlC'-,day 
from u i-t lvwt to.tu y lu ~PW '.York. JA"w 
:-,111 111 h f' ll l'\' (ll' Wf'll t to IK•t l In :\~t:'w York 
ht1forf' 11 p. ru . f ,C'W nlw11yN wnFt n rt.'g-
ulnr night p1·owlt•1·. 
Due :\Junson i f.4 hn,1 l11g u slo\\' .'IU 1U-
11wr. EvrrJ1bo<1 y 111 th,•$\• purt i..i \"I dlM· 
i:u-.ilngl,1• hellllh)' this Sllllllllt'I', 
()11 l'-!u1u1·t111y Jn ~t 1H11· 1HJUI(' 11irw w,111 
l1s firs t 1(11 1111' :,;co fur I h lN t,;1•uwni1 '. 'rlu• 
\\'lld ( ' 11hf who Ill'(\ flivPrln~ t1\t'I' 1,1 
11l11 y hPr(' got ij l llllP(I nc ('11~11,, ('1•rek ; 
th<' nl'<' l~lon went to ou r l<'nm b)• d<' · 
fnull . Nt.•(.•(lll'. !'( to MIi~ .. our hO.\'H n rt' 
~l'{'Olly 1'll<'011rng~fl hy th{' ,· l<'lory. 
1;- rmu Xttw l' twk . 
Tl1111 l1ong1,,~, rt'l'f'A l, w11Pnl , ,1i1hnul1J 
tM •WHI'<' of tht' fulf' of otllt'I' 11111n,~1·nt ..i. 
~- -~ SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
N,·odle,. Bobln,, Heh, , el!', Also th e 1r1•nulno iloyc Ool,l P.ye Hc•\\ lnir 
Needles. ,.11 slz~ •• 
\\'t: [VE F Rl·'.E WITII A :!!i l'l-:N'l' llO'L~ru: (W ~l.'\t'llfNi,: () IT,. 
STOVES STOVES 
Bu y now. , lO<'k o. ro eh ort o.nd hRl'll to ){et but we ha VP n nk 
t o c hoose rro111-bol h OIi l\1111 Woo,l Stov~s. 
line 
,t.!.H A •o noons llOOf'IMI 
01'1'0, 1-n: m:l'OT 
' 
W. II . ARNOLD 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
s•r. LOl!O. t>f,A 
ALAN J. MacDO OUCII 
ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS 
Office Citizens Bank Kissimmee, Florida 
ALAN T. MacDONOUGH 
Rt.rbtt.red Archlt«t 
AN.0 
•-•er Flerltl• lqlatrllltl :.eddy 
aTIZINS I.INK IOSSIDU. FU. 
I' GE FOl'R. 
<"LA lU 
~1,<111 w P ,, lll hear lhl1 thtlUgllllll.S o! 
nutn tourl.,tte t hut ,,111 h.1 1ut~~h1,i; ovL1r 
rlw ~t . CltHM1· 1Iclbour11t1 hou1~,·u rtl to 
u ,u l rr,lrn t lw Eaa1 4. \•n t ,1,dn hu Io" 
how rtlull,\· WPadertul lht' " \\·omh•r 
<·its" I . nntl W£1 nn,, mll "''1·rst11~ uhont 
lwh1i111: our :-hn rP of I ht1 luuu, .... t1t\kt1 1-..i 
nlH'i' thr1 , · hun, trll•tl tl1I t'ltJ for n 
11lun• In °lln1 ~t ( ' louil '1' rll1mw 
, •,1111(1 1,~1 -.:,>t111 . I t 1,lw n-'.-. ~"l'tll"' 10 1mt 
llt_l\\ lifl"' 111 1 lw hHy~. 
] 11111 ft~' lllll{ fh1t• lllltl ~1•tlllu,t 1'1111\lllh 
\"11~, "lth u .5:: nod ron,l fr11 m tilt' wu d .. ru mnkP lllt' ru1 , 11,11 I tln11 '1 ,,, 
\\"11rnlt1r ( ·tt~.. 11, " \l uh.·hJe•,..," :\h•I \M't ·I \\ork wlll rot wn 1)1(\ h)O lllll('h . l 
tM. 1\lrJI\•, nlld l o t lh' •~"1' 1111 hl•Udl \"111 um \\ n1·klt11! HI II Joh I 10~,· HIHI t·ou-.ldt•r 
1lw '"'" l1rl1lc·• tu ·n 1, ... t l1t• l1Hlln 11 1·l,·t•r . m~-,,,11 l\u•ky . 
t hnu,nml, ,,f t1111r 1,, .. \ \ lit ttl , o ,,., P\ )Ir..: .Joh11,1,11 ,t•tlf Ulfl II pldllt"t' tn -
dul m111i,: \\· tu w11iul1·1·, 1w\·1·r •'t'll ' 10 't'' lu·11 nu 1'1 11111,.\ lnt11'11 11n•n11t' Ju,, nfll'I 
~lt•lhuu rrw rtuu · flW l'lrt•. 1 k11t1\\ th1tt \\' ll ll hnnl lilow 
u11 ~• l'loud, 11111 1 ul..:o kuo\\ u11r i• II · 
l' rrq M.· n :\' u w111 -.-, .-.:hould 111 1L, tuq,n•r 1hu .. h1..:th• 1w.•011ll' \\Ill rt'hullll hlgjtC'l' 
1lutl l ltt• IH' \\ ln 1ll1llmt n-,t1·h ·1ln11 t·ou- u u•l hi'ttl'r. 
1tt h1t11I 111 1111 u rdlun111·t• ru1,.:,t'tl ,nuw \\"t• urP ttt•n11h1IJ IM'il1g wt•II l•l11tlwtl 
T. CLOUD TIUB~ TBUIUIDA\', NO\'SMBICB JI, ltl7. 
lllt' 1111•1·111 .\ V14•1,:IUIII, 
!11 "' . 
:--:1111,: h.\' I l11• 1\1111 ll11 l ll1 , I.> 111'11 , P ,•1K•\\ 
1111tl lh111111 ., . 111 ·1 ·0111p,111l1•1I Olt 1111• 1tl11iu, 
l•J ~• 1-....i ll u 1-i-... 1. 
.\ ,uu,1,t \\ II-. niwlt•:,•d 11.' .\Ji-.. \ ••,.u11g f•.,~11.,,· t"ulllt ·Hl't 111ttl l11·,1tlll'r. 
t 'lurt.: .. u 1:thh-.t, t •11tl 1h•d " L 11n•·l'I tHil Ht'1·tt111111111t.,d 11.\• , 11~ ll urrrnl m1 1111' 
Jl illllu. 11 t:1kHI ,, 1 i1'1 ·tio11 . 
{ 
I .! ll 
I , .,. n ,,1 It h. t·111u~y. •·Ill f' h•rk , Kl t ·lulhl 
:-;.1~r:~1'\', •:.:: r~:~~:--1,,l14t':~:' ,i .. :,:·~~~ l:;~\rl~jl\'1;~,. 
tlw 111- rt.111 1•11 tlln 1r •. !ft\~;'t\'"~:"\.:~~l'. •· •~t~? 
l ' ltl l •h •r k 
t • 1-: \IIJ,( lhHI , ~ 7:i 
N t! ~•h•tfh·ht • '.! Tr, 
tt '1 1lulh • • • • I:! T:; 
, ·. \' h.,·IIIH' \ •• ········•·· I •• 1 · •· 1.1~ 
i I-~, t-•~~ti'1~~; •:::::::::::::::::.::::: I:~; t. ,. 111,1,11,, .. ........ , ... .. " .... " ~·-~~ 
,,·11111.•r l1h, • • .... .. •• .. • .,, · • • , • :, -:; .. 
~• t1,i-rr~:.~ 1~11 Ko:• .. ::. :·:::: :: .::."::::: i.l, 
1• \ ll or11 • . , • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • ·• 1•77, 
w +•pk, 11 i;:11 h~- t hP 1•uu11dl. ttJll)I ., t+1 ,l11 nntl r,~I t"ud,• ~nm I ninn• ,:1•m•i-tm 
n ·1ut h· wotk 11 1" 111ltlitlo 11~ 11--1 ,,,,11 ,, .. 14) 111-t snl•lh•ro, !11 Frn11t·l' th1111 \\f' P~· 
111• \\ huil11lrn:;..: In ti lt' •· h ., , " lwtht>1· tilt'.\' p,~· h 1d . I rnlJ,:ht ,n~ thut I lun·,• lt•uru-
:t n• lus l1h• lhl' rl n• limit -. 0 1 0 111. 'l'ht• ,•ii to , ·nt ~IP\\ . llf'n11~ 1111d qoup, UIHI 
fh1• l h ul1s. 11 f l ·, 111 1 -.., •, l111n• H •n 11l11 n•i;? · r, •all _,. llktl tt. TIil~ urw .,· Hr,, ho.: 1nrn:h1 
11 l11t lo11..._ tllnl t in not ill)Jt l)· t 11 ll1t• \\ 11 rl,, llh ' 1101 II\ ltt• ll""' «•liuit- ,,· IH I 11~1'11 tn ht• 
n t1t,l1lt • 11t t1 flrti lhnft,.,. h nt fur utl r,•- 111 drll llf,• 
·r11t1 qu, \.:tlim 111 pu11l11J? u r ull h1~ up 
1tu• ..:tnh·,,·u~· 111 t h,• llhr1t1'_\ r1H1111 111 
1t.11• d1r hull wn"' 1ll"'-\·u ... ,1•1I 111111 11w 
motion tllll IM.•fo n • tht"' mt•• •t i11g \\11 .: t•n r 
rh•1I. T h( .. ,, Ill 1•1111hlt• 1 hu~11 flwldh1)[ 
IIH• 11:-( 'i'lll 111111 d1 1"it·t•111 of 1111' ~rul r-.. 11lf 
fli-1111 tn 1·rnm1 111 1h11 llhru1·,· (11r lu1ok --t. 
Tilt• ll h nt1 ., I~ ~1·1111t111J1,, ht'lnµ- 1•11l111•,<1•d 
u11d llt'W -..:lwh,•-. nr,• 1H"4 .. t l1 1t1 . 1 ' ht• 1t-
1,r11 r ., t ·om1111tt1't' ,, II"' u11t hurl1Pd lu 
~\\l'Pt. :,{ \\,•1•1 ~11111,r ," wlll.-11 "'" 11111d1 
1q ,111·t1d11h•1I h., ull. 
,\lt·o1. Hllllllt11l ):11 \•p It l't 't.' lt II l 11111, •·TIit • 
OM P1,tl..ill Boy," 
1(1 •1· h11tl,111 h, )(1,.,. t:uldu (h•o, ·1•-.t, J111111•tt llt •UltlU · •••••· · • •••••• ~ ·, ,:' I'( I) l h"'-""'t' r , , ••••••••• • •• •• •• • ::-·• 
\I •i IU1om11 • ,u••·•· .. ... •• ·.,~ t 't illtl1 •. V,1r n '4"t ·nwl nu111lw' r :-1111• 1,tt ·II 
1•11 .. t>1t., 011 :-:1 . ( 1 lu1ul " \ 1-: ttr11uuh1 • ••• • ... .. , •, • • .. • ~ -'. \ t-: 11r,1 u11ht • ••••• • •••• •• •• . ••• :,1·! 
A •~ nr11 11_.ht . , .•••••• , ;; 7 :• 
JU.ill" wu rk or 1 ... tdh Ion.: ,u· Hi' \\ hou~,•.: 
1Iw , It>· ln,,:1~-. ·1111· i-..lumlit ht• 1•,m~uht.•d 
u11tl u 1.111rml1 ,-.~ ·urt'II f '1•m1tll1111t·t• ,, tth 
1hl--= 1t l'ili111u11 ·P. ,, hlt •h hu-.. 11111 1~1-t•u ~h·~ 
or t·1 111r,t1• I hnn•u't ... 1-+: •n mrn•h 11f 
1-~ru111 , 1, tiu r Jml,:lu.r ti-11111 ,, hn1 1 iluH• 
1",f"t ' II I d un ' t I hlnk I would 1·u n• ro mukt• 
mr 111,uw lwrt'. 'rht"' Jk•u ph• u rt• J::Oik l 10 
'l'ht' IIH"t'll11ir \\ u~ tili1111ttl ,\ h1n11,:l11 t 'utHl'llth• Ut11 ·1'11 )tll\t• xt•,,•rul ,:ood .-.1• 




11 11 11 •r )l(,- ... ll 11rr1 .. 1 011 1l11• pl11uu. 
.. \ M l~rou"' hf • • • ••··•·• • ••·· • ··!." 
\I II t •u bUIIIII , .. . , .. •• .. ,. •• •• ' •~ 
\I n U ll 111,tt·bt-r ••• ·• ••••••••• • , )~~• 
, 11 ll w puhll<· lhr1 1t1c:h tilt • 1u·p ...... how- ti..._ tu 11111-.11 wuJ, lntt I \\1111111 rutlwl h .1 
•• \1 •1· wlll p1·oftuhl >· ~n,·,, 1m1~IP:i-.:u:1t r,t·,.., In fh •111· nit! l . ~ .. \ )I r . ,\11111,
1 l'r111lu• r 1u,•,.ld,-tl Ht lht• .)fr,-t, ,\lur"'ldt • irnr,• 11 n •u,llut,: ,.11 llu• 
on:un. tin ~. owl 0111Hlwr ,,1 .. ~11011 1·Al h •d "'11 1i, • 
\ lllt1f,•11 1lurf . • • .. .... • • • • 11 • "-·• 
\ Ut1 ,r1•1ill11rf • • • • • • • ••••• • • • •• , ~ .... 
1' t\, 1:11.n1:~hn• ·l1!11r :: •:::4•::.•:,•:::. ~v; 
fll tht• rurnr{•. Tlw dt r l11-t1H 1ot• lo1· 1, t'\. U ln• nll lht' hoy ... Ul." rt •i,ruril-.. I 1hh1h i. z I h • w 11 11;ct•r • ••,. • ........ l'L!:1 
'1'111'1'1' \\1•11• flft> 11l1u• Jk '1"1"4111, 111·,,..i . J .1t1u11•111t1u ·~ Hpt .·• 
t'III 'l'lu• llt ' \.I tilt't1I IIIJr ,,111 l1t 1 hl'lt1 Oil ., .. , .• l lm\tlll o r tl11 • ,1. .. "'!. t· IIUl't h , "11,1 • 
l1H1k 11r1t1r 1111"' 111011,•1· u ~ t't ,1 , " " 11 1 111 1 ~ 
Tltt> '-llllt' 1·1111,t•11fl1111 roi· flat• F1<th•1tl• l'.:l(:,,:,11M, •,:r ur;,,1~~-:,t\\ i , · I\\ IM.i·nr I IP JI lull,. 11 11 111-.i 1111 1·•1 ... lut 111141 1111,, lli l\\ 
511•r lP41 IU !111 111 ~ tint .,· hnt tl nit •-.l 110 1 \\ i,h .. r ull 11) _\'" :-:., ( 'hHIII rrlt •111 I..: , , ,11 •11 . 
111 hnr P u u ~· ml .. u111lt• r t u rnlln,:r~. Ht•t Y1m1""I n •r .,· lrulr, 
'.\I \\ r ,1t ~ to n . ,. ......... , ••••. I 7., 
• ... II \1 1ulhh1 r , 1 • t ... • • ... "'• ... • _1,.r:1 
t.1:,kr,.t1.-,::!~~':/~ .. : . : : :;; : : : : : : : :: : : :~; ~:• 
tlon or Wlllllt'II ."' duh, 1114' t·ll'I 111 Tlllll))U .\llt•: l~I.\ It l(ttBIX~(), . "'" J,C1·1111tlfu1ht11* 1111, ..... " II fllu• h111111u, •1 
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:1011 , h I lf •t',Y 11111-..1 hll\ t' 11\l'UI 1111111111 1,, 
11111,.., 1,(1 •1 u 111 1'f,[•• i•11r1 .. r 1111 .. "'"P PI _, . 
r r111tt ""'· 
l>11rlt1J.< 1111• 111 .,. 1 t l11•f1p 11111111h "4 1111' 
prf1., of h11,1t"'I 111 ll u- I 1111(111 ~11111•~ 1111 
IN •t' II , 1111 1111 li\'f'l'IIL."i' 111111"1 • 1111111 I\\ l1•11 
II "' 11111, II UM flu• 11\1•ru1oti- 111·h·1• fnr lllf' 
fl\·1 1 ,\1'111 ·"' f1·0111 : 11111 to 101 r; l ti r lt•\\ 
.. r ,1i •• 1111·u1• 1·1'1111 11r r, ... 11"' r11rr,-. 111 i,cl"h' 
lu1\\ p\·Pr. 11 ' "' l1t. •l li1 ,·11fl ,11111 r11,·11,.-r,.. 
\\Ill f' •' thP wl -- t111111 uf 111kl11,c 1•vfl1•,• 
n•11~111111hl1• ,.. ,, ,11 111 liu •1·P11 M11 tlu• NIIIIPI ,\. 
ur IHlgM ti llfl IH I.LC 111•0,J111•h• Hllll .\ n n.\ <'Ol'J). 11111ft ,lbw-llnr:.rNI 
Alll?ll• I , 11,fl!l 
In tau ~ rvltt. 
F.nll t«I 1AAl1 In C'o111pa11y 
lui,c IIHln, • fl'I• 11d-.. l11 ~t. f ·1,,1111 \\ IJ() Tlui l1t10rt l1 •l11I t'lvlltu fl ,,. , rnlt' l(.V ··~- :r., . n . IJ 
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ST. OLOUD TRIBUNE. THUB8DA'l', NOVEMBER JO. U11. l'AGE FIVE 
---~ -- .... JI - . 
II 
A Great Success Thu reports for last year show that we are the largest TAN LAO Agency in the t11.te and we are now IJrevared to furnish Tanlac to the people of Osceola Uounty. The sue ·esA we have had 1wd the <·onfidout·e we huve in Tania• makes us am-bitious to supply a larger territory and sell more Tanlao this year than la.st. If you haven 't heard of U1i1,1 great remedr 
us and let UR tell you what it haR done for othel'i'. We pay the postage and will mail you ab autiful calen,lar. and the remarkable cureR it haR made writ 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PliAR"MA.CY THE REXALL STORE 
COMINO VlllfflNO OOING 
ST.· CLOUDLETS 
A >lpt>clnl Wt'<'llllg ur (he Onll'r •Ja•I· 
,,1·11 l,1tu- "'Ill IK' hel<I tu St. Ctuud 011 
th" :.!IMI. 
t•. ~I. 11111111011 oud wlfl•, uf 1 •arllou• 
dall!, Ill., nrrlvetl a Wl'l'k 1110 today for 
LOCAL PIIUllO'NAL SOCIAL thl'lr flri,t vlklt to l,!t. l"loud, ■ rul ha,·e 
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
lfr. 1uul Mrl4. ,I. \V. l'nrvN· r ame over lll'l'I, L. M. :-i{•uicra,·11 ot Kpl'lug l,u.k1•, 
from Kl@Rhume,• 'l'w'etlny H11d •1x•11t th(' Mlt-11., nrrlv!',I ltou,111,v ror 1111 llul('fln• 
rloy Ill 1:11. ('loud. It(' stay In lht! WoudPI' ( ' lty. 
llr. oud )Ir'•. IJl'o, JI . Knott l••ft on Mr. a111I llrl<. \'hu111,, \I, KP111wy h•fl 
Wl'hre••hty ror F.lglu, lit., wher-e Uw,v llond11y night. for NPhrasku wh .. n• tlwr 
•1'111 make 11.l'h' future houw. will makt> lh<'h' rntun• hom,•. 
ST. CLOlJD 
Unit8d 
L.---------=---~~~"'.:---~~""'.":"".'":::::==-:-:--:-:::=::::::;;;;:;:~~LIJ,•~~ f!:. J':'fll,...!'l!!O.~d .... t!1J'~~ J.u ;t\'U 
... . ~ • - - · ,,..t" _ _, _,, .....,. • . _ .... ,..,, • • • • .••~ ... __, "~-.. dtlil•lc.k'CJ to n'malu In the tlt.v r.,r the -~~:-.... ~ ..... ~~~ "~:.:'ru·,S ' u)111·K(:r oil :~ ,- )t;., ~.;,!~.,ir~.1~1~: r :"' \v .. ~,;.· ,;;~~~ •. ,T11t~ .. 
._«r,tg~t,;,e .... ____ ~· 
Artny· 
"Shoes 
y 011 ,.an pay rounty or clt1 tn"CPI! I', '\v. 1'01 ter, real eat.air, huntNn<'C uf'xt ,.1,r montl,~. 
■m A. tJ. Jiro111ut'1 ofttct,. llO•tt 
York "'', 1 w wlll h11v,• J011W(• .,, !ht• IM•dl 1111• cit)' Hutn1·,l11y (111 · llwlt fifth whll~r. 
L't!!ery 3rou Pv,•1· uh• t u offp1• l~mauy Th~y R1-.• lo<·oh••l 111 21:.? l'<'111ai-1.ylvu11lu 
IC. t.•. Wlllhuut1, of .Allt1111a. UA .. itlM'llt 
Fl'hllll' tu HI . 1 ' lmul. 
ll. H. \\'Kiker, of Hol<loll, wu• •~•!(• 
l"ll'rt~I 111 tlk'• N"w HI . Ch1111l. 
.Whwrvu II. l)u~hman, .!,I . IJ., )), O., 
UOMlrlOl'ATII. Ph0111J ;18. 11 •41 
H. I:!. \ '011Ht,'f'nh111·1C, C)t Mdbou,·m•, 
m1 'l'm•tcdnl', 1'4~,rt,.eu•rt11g uf t ht• l.1tkt1 
Vh•w, 
z. w. 11""" .,,~, 11. ~·. w1111""'"· 111 
J{IKJd llllJ:\'1.'. Wt'l'i' '1~11111"M Iii 1114·' ~·•1~• 
Mr'II. l' 1'f'tl 11•••1•, of J>;>lawn,.., •••· 
t \tlllt\ IN ,t0Jourul111 at lhP "°'Putwortb 
rotrai•• 1111 Ill<' lake tronr, .. 11Joyl111t ill" 
111,"<•ae• of t 11,, heautlfut. tr1k1• • 
lllr~. Avl'r,• HrQWII, M,.., W . ,A . H11·1l 
111111 ., . ,to; , 11·1•11, of , F.lkhart, 11111 .. , llr· 
1•1\•1•11 111 lh1• o-11,V Hutnr<lny NUii .. , ... 
"'"'''''"" nl tlw l,nk,• \llew 11111 .. 1. 
'l 'lw lh·. I.. II. Klrh,1 , of Ki,,.Ml111111c.",' , 
"Ill <·owh1t·t 111or11h1K ~•r,·h-,• auul nd ~ 
u1l11INt(l1· ll ol,v ( '1 uu111111ilou :-4t111thty, Nn-
~•••1111••1· IS1h, ut Ht. l ,ukt''N llulltl llnll . 
)11-.. M. 'r. ~t .n••~ u11it )lr)'l. ~- M. 
\\'1.•chll'~tlur . . \Hlt ':'4, or , \ MhUI',\' l'1ll'k. ="· .1., who H1'4' 
lluluiul tin)'H lw IW(' lL tlu• 114,Ht u1r•nl to1 l"l11ppl11,: 111 lllt' Nl•W ~t. l ' l111141 ho1t1 I 
In town, ut tht' N,•w York Mnrk,11 . utf f'ur 1111 • wlllll'I ', ""l" ' 'H \\'Pd111 •~1 l11 .,· 111 ll1 ·• 
11111111), 
Air, uml All"'- (', l 'hPIIJ!I arrlv,>tl hr tit. patro11•. J:!-tt 11,·e1Ht<'. 
('111111I IH81 ....... k from FIINlhlnJ. Mkh., 
to •1JP11d 11i,,1r ninth wlntl'r 1M"e11011 lu 
rhe elly. ThPY t:a•,• t11ke11 up their l'l'M· 
lth•m.-e on Mhna<'i;otu M V<'UUit, h..-twt~n 
i-!i•••"nlh amt El11hth Mt,.....18. 
~Ir. u1ul )h's. Utl.wu,\', of t'ln•hlng. 
)I h-h .. u 1·1·h ·"d 111 Mt. Cloutl la•t t'rhlay 
u th•r u 1•1t'U1'4tUlt \'llitll ht no111w•rn <'It,.._,,. 
1uul lu1,•1 1 h1k,•11 up tlll'II' t'('ti&hlt•1u.•t• 011 
l}t.'111WUl"I.' 11,r4•11rn-•, IK1 IWl't'll Klxth n11d 
i;,t•,·t•III "' ,.i11·t••.1IM, fnr llw wlnlt' I', 
( '01111·1 ull' H. 1>. Hn1lth ,.r t:ruutl .Ju11<'· 
1 l,111 , l '111 .. 11 rt·h•P ' I 111 Kl. t ' loud Hu11tl11.v 
to t-l JN' IHI th,• \\lllh'I'. li t' \\ H~ JI IHPll,h•I' 
11 f tlH' :lnl 111111 11'41 l11·lgud1\ or tlw :ln l 
dh•Lxlon, 17th c·o n1 .. , lrl lht1 111'111,\' nl !Ill• 
Htl',-i, 111111 hnM JUt' I Ulltll )' ur hl"' f1H' IIH 1 1' 
Hev. ,J . I', lt~'<'• I h•fr Tu,• .. lny flll' Ills 
hmn .. tu Okh,homa, tt!fl't' n month •ll"lll 
,·,•1·.v-1,l,•,rs1111tly In the W11111le1· C'lty. 
Whtie ll~re h<' <•1J111l11cied a ' '" ''Y Inter·• 
(•Atlng H('l'I('• of lll4'<'I Inga In th•• Chl'I•• 
tlnn t'hnrch. 
Air. nnd :\ll'H. F\ u. J(Uji1JiCt1II , or 01°ll11tl 
Hn!1IIIM, lll..t1 ., 111'1'1\' 0'!I 111 I-IL ('lullll ~•rt • 
<ln ,v: Tlw.,, ,•l..:IH'tl · r,t111t)ll (4)1" l\\'O \\t'l'k~ 
Mn,. E1ulor• \ ' 1111 LnlM.•11, 11f KUl)('l'l,11·. 
\\
0 lH., errlvrd tu Ht. (.'loud lhl't..'t.' wt-c.•kjr 
Ugo a ud I• ijl0t)pl11g •t th" hollll' of :\11'41' 
Plt•kl'l181 OH l"\t•llllll'k,,• ll\'PIIHC fllHI 
8Ixrh . 
:\Jt• . . 101111 1-1 . <Jule, of fiP1ul11llvlll<', 
Ju(I ,, lll'l'h' l•tl 111 th1! \\' 01uh.1r elty OIi 
~1011<111 ,,1 1l111I wlll 1-11)1•ncl I ht-. wlul('I' lwre. 
Ill' hl'IOll!l<~l lo l'u111p•11y K, :t:trd 111,1. 
IM.'fCll't' ,•011tl11g to CIJt.'l di,v . 'l'ht"." lifl \l t" 1111 I~ ~10111,1111,t 111 :t2:! l11tll111111 11\'(• 111w. 
!11k<•11 Ill.) tlwh· 1·t•!ilt lt111 <·P on Mh111 rfol.ol11 
n,·.,1111P iuHI "lll 11u1h11t11 .,, n•n111h1 wl1h Mr. urnl )lrrl .• Jolin fl1T, of ~I h1111 •11uo-
1fN, Hl"l ' h 'Pd ' r11t •N1 lu y HllJl"Jlilll,t u111r wlll 
MJM1 1td tlw wl11tt.•r h1•1·11. ' l ' hli-t m11kt•~ 
u"' r111· rl w t• 11th·t1 w1111Pr -~"u"'n11 . 
'J'l11• HL • •Juntl \ ' hrl .-; tl1111 l ' nloll lwltlM llwlr frn 11•1II \\lllft •I' lu Nt. t ' lot11I. 'l'lw.,· 
tlll1t.1fl11gr1 PH'I',\' Huudu y nft<1r110011 nl ~ n1 •11 .,. , 11110l11g ut 1101 ho111t· 111' H,•v H1111 ~ 
o'rl<Wk, 111 tlw MH(•s bull(llug on New tt-.:1. w1 t Hilo un•nlH'. 
./ 11. K , H1111 so h •II, 11f \\'Ill , Ill., 11r1l11•d 
h1 tlw t·lt ,v 1 'ful':-ctlu~ 11urt ltot rt•~lr1t1•1·t •d 
HI Uh• 1•·11 rrlH ll nlt•I. 
\l r:-i. \\'. II. \\' ,•h• •t·f , ur 1(11111111, 11111 •• t'Olll l' IHh•"' ill lhl el t .,·. Ynl'k 11,·,
1111w. 
HIii) lllllllil~t' I', 
\\'111. I', L~' ll l' h , l°'t•,•1·rt.o ry 
lll ( )Ire .. I , \\' , l'lllllll'I' 11"'1 )I t.,.. ,J, 11. 
11( 1lll't'I', f)f ~U J:k •rlct1·, \\11 ..i.., W1l1•,· 111 1111' 
t•lf ~• J•' 1•lll11 ., u1HI ll'fl )lc rn cl11 ,v l'or u 
1'4h•wt ~tu ,· 111 ' l'u 11111u ,wd 01 lwr 1•ui111 1'. 
'l'ht•.r wil l p roh11l1l~ t 'l' tlll'II l1J "'I. ('J n 11d 
lutt>I' 1'01· tlH' \\ l11tpr, 
.,. I.. lh►dtc OIi, or .\tlHIIIU, WU ,14 II l•U rt· 
11111,..~ , ,1~11nr IWl'l' 1-"l'lt.111 .,•, 1-Ctn·11pl111t U1 
tlw ~t•w ~'- t'l111111 1u, tPI , 
J,. I' , ltldlll<' , 1h•111l,o •• Offk•e lu,111i! 
~ 11. Ill , to II I), Ill.. ('(lllll tonlllllni;. 'l'<'l-
''"''01\f' 1;:1. Ttf 
1111d .'.\11 ~ \luh•11 Nqr1·I"', uf C'i ilu111hiu 
~,,_v. l11d .. w,•1•t• u1uu11~ tht\ ur1·h 1 nll'l 1m 
1,~rl lln ,\' 111~1 wh,, 1·11,,cl,.clPrt'tl 111 111 <• l.11kP 
\ ' II'\\ ll utl'I , 
( ' 11111·n C:n!II 1:-c n11l1il11hlt• uw l dl'lh:I • 
,m.w. 01·1l, •1· frnrn I lurgr1n· ,• nl •HH'<'. 
I I If 
..\Ir . 1111d ~11'1" , \'11I .. ~(•l.111 ·1. 11f ( 'llh•:t~tl , ,v:I. .J, ~lt-( ' nl'IIIIH'k 
Hl'l'h't'll lll l>l l .,.,,111111· 111111 W4' 1'i' l'( ' '(IM• 
11•rt11I nt t111 • ;-:l'w HI. i 'l,1\ul. \\1 >dd f ' lty, l'u .• wt\1"1 
11 li-1 l1t 1 1"t• )lo11tln .", Hilt 1·t•~l ..,;; h•n: •d 111 t lH' 
~,•w Kl ( ' ln1ul IIOlt •I. 
( 'Ol lll 'll«lt1 Ht llh\'4' 11 , or J,~IP\~t1 lllh ti 11tl 
S1•w Yo1•k U\111111H\ lllt M ioWt llll t.' ~ fllllJ))(I 
tu 1)1'41 1.M ' l'l y u\\"llt'l'l"i wllu llll\"(• g'l'Ut-tH 
11lo l M IH•IWl '4 'll 111 .. :-: ltlPwnlk l'I HIHI lhP 
JUl \ ' l'd )'i ll't't'I,.:, It,,· plu11th11,C ht•uutltul 
flu\\ t' l'N of dlt'ft11·t•11 1 , · u rh11 h •l>i, wlllt'l1 )I r. M. :.\1. ,,•111·rn•1· 111111 wifti, nf 4. 'lll'l:oi-
:\lr,-i. H,1.,.1111 ('lurkc• 11111 I )J1•. ('11,..i 1i1 it • 
t ' l111 ·k1 1, wltli h1• 1· 1hrt.1t' lhtlt• d1lldn 111 , 
u J'l'h' t.•d \\1ptl11c.•!-t tl11 .,· 111on1h11t f1 •,1m ~unw 
t' tllll Jl, ="· t ',, 1111d w1II l1k"1th•l11•rt• J'ur 
11w wh1tt-•1·. '1'l1{1.\ · w<•1•p u,·t·om1m11lt1tl hr 
Mr. t:. K Hlllli-'4111 of' tilt' t-111l11f' plitt •t\ 
who I~ 111 11', 1 ro1· Ill~ (11'~1 11·111, Ill'<• hloomhlJ:t 110 w urn.I aihllllg 11111.11 .. 1_ lfu11hl' l'g , U11l n, 111•1.• 11g11l11 11t tlWII' J1t1nw 
011 Xt•w Yt,1·k 11\' 1•1111P. Thi>; mnkt.11" t11t 1 
,Jui,.t 1't1<'1..1 h'l•tl mu· <'llrl:i,,tmuK Jttwt1lr, ·. h~i•1t<'"'l'i 10 111 ~ plu,•, i. 11i111h wh111•r tn ~t. ( 'lnml 111111 tllt•r 111·,, 
11ml It I~ wltlJOlll 11 111' 11111 lilt • l1l'tll<"Ht .I ullni,1 \\' 11,.l1Pr, ~1 ·011tl:iOll of J . \\'11 :-ch - l11<h't.•tl Jtlud to J.!PI llud, 111 llll' l1111tl nf 
111111 ltt':-: I Int '''l1 hovt' Pn•r'luul . If pm p1·, of \\'l ... ,•1111,111 n,, 1111u1 , Jpft Ju"' \\'('(•t i- Hu11"'hlnt1 und 1-'ltm·1•r>'. 
\\' 11111 lfl l-'t.'4' ,.itUIH.' 1·1•111 ~\\•t•II l ' hrl .. 111111 ,.: m1,.id11r fo1• l'Ulllll t :111'cl11 lti vt~fl ulh('l' 
WE HAYE THEM 
-j1,st Lhe thlnll' ror the sport 
and hunting, if you expect to 
iret In tho lleld or woods ro,, 
wild g&me. Beat to come In 
and lat Uncle Josh flt you out 
In & pair or the r eg,1l nr iirmy 
••ntl navy Mhoes, 
LAOrn8 
Hen101 11ber we ho. ve th o (..luron 
<Juo.llty boOlR In th e ve r y IM• 
ost stylos 1m,I our pl'lce• ciro 
u nde t· the othe r fellow 's . 
( Warner'• Ruat -Proof Corsets, any 
atyle ), 
Staple Line of Dry Goods. Notion, 
and Fumlahi•tl•• ., 
W. L. Douglas and Florsheim Sheea 
for Men. 
Busler Brown Shoes for Boya and 
Cirla. 
H. C, 'STANFORD 
COMPANY 
Ml'l'C . . I. ,,·. K1111lh 1111d 1•hlld1•t·II l'l'-
IIU'IU'tl hniuc• 'rth•~t ln y !1 \ ' t•IIIIIJt urlt'I' 111' 
,,s1,•1114H• 1 l11ll to ('111111011•~•K11, T1•11n . 
JH"Pl'lt' 111i-t Jul"I t•11ll t11 1111d tukt• II Jlt-.11J ul t'P ln1h•p,-i lt(•fon• ,:0111,: h11<·k to hl :-4 ,·mu- 'J'ht• 111u11~ frh •1h1 i-t .,r 1Jr. uwl )L I'~. 1-;, 
If ,\"Oil 11rt1 u<,t 11h·t.•u1t ,· u pr11111l oWIH'I' th t•m . II. c . :4tnufnl'cl i 'ti,, Xc•w York p1111y In tlu 1 1:. t-: \ rri .. ~ )Ir \\'n~IIPI' F' . )lt'1..1k , of B,·t•x,· lll i/, (). , 1trt- ,,;Intl lo lmhl uucl t'untll ," , who hllVt.' Jn'it orrh·-
•Of n i,ulr of 111·t•11 .v (}111 11111 f}wtllt y fl\ ' l' ll1HI . < '! l w11~ clruft Ptl 1'1·u111 hi~ ti1111w 111\Vll uf " ~v1t·o111t• 1111\111 h1H'k 111 hiWII , It wlH (•c l Ill ('hkugo l'rom l'nltlmliuu~. K\111111 -
n. J,, n,wkuuu1.h! r, Ol!IH•opnth. 01- Ho11f ~. 110 nut th.l tn .,l, hut t·111l 111 a111 I .\ li·l-4. ( '. II. t. ' ulklo~. 11r P ,ilt.!l'1'Htll.'~ • • f ., J,,1lut Hod< , :\ltt·h . wllt1rt1 ht• w,1 :-1 1<t •j,t l.-.i- 11(' 1·p111t1U1hl"l'l'tl 1hc.•~• ,1,1 p,'11t 1ht.l wht1t•1· ll'ft , nf'tt'I' H hnll In ~nn l•'rnrn+..-,·u urnl 
11~ lo ('ont1 hull<llng, 7Lt IN 1 11 r l1" .Jos h 1'11 you wl1la u 1,11fr whlu' l 'llllll' irn ~l1tiuln,• 10 Pl '(' t Ul t'(' tlwlr J14HIII' IPl'f•d 111 tin• Mt•f(\(•fh'P d1·1.r1 11-.it. hfll"f' two ,·Pol'~ n~n. rr111.•~• :ll'tl .. , n JlJ1l1111; thr•n l'nnudu. \\lit l)t• t11 .\tln11tu 111 u 
t-, \ t( :,.(1•.n1111or l\11 ,C 1110,•t\d hi~ \\1fltf'll 
lf\ru1I " tl" t)Hll11H't11 rr111t1 IIW (lltl 1·1.,·th1 
11111ldh .. fti flll • :-4t •lllllloh• PIIU l' lllll (",\' 
1111~ ~t,K•k li,c u11l11 ·okc>11, II. t ·. '-lt tl llft i•tl tnr :\l1·, t'11lklm1 whu h,1 tjulh• Ill 1111tl t ' lr ,~ )l11nd1ul \\' 111. ~IOlll :'tl rn·u, .I. I. nt tlw IHmH' ol' lfr:,j: ~l1)IIC' , nn :-,0:(l\\' ft>w duy i-t. ' flwn , nt'h \1• rt -.ihort vlf'lil, h> 
(
'Q .. ,., , · , , , • • ,,... 1 ·,1r I I I I I \ ' ,,r·k ,,,·,11111•·· .1111•k•·1 ,,1,· lll1• r,11· II - 1,,, ,·1 " tll'' ,,,1111 '. lo ·. 
., ·" h • wll ,•11111\' Hlt' I". th'\.'•HU IUIII t•« I~' u ( 't1mo1h1,:t'4, U . F . U11ll l"' , . \ . I•~ - l >rnugllt · ... ,.. ,., " _, 
011 ilt'l·n1101 "r ihr• 1•r1.•~J4h •111 of tlu.• lllll'l"t', 'l'hPy lc.1ft lu f'l t ,July tor tlwl1· UIHI , •. I·'. .,01111 ,..011 ,,,1rp ,·1111 t.1 to Kl~- .J11tlgP o . \\' \kpr .. nttd (; . )I. . \ll1't1, . \ . B. t 'ow«1Pn '~ f,unil y. will h,• l11 Kt. 
,r. H. r. h1•i11J,C t11 t1u• l'lt .· 1111.J i11 nt - lllfl'IIWl'II l1•1tul', 111111l11~ th..- dUtllj!P 1'11111111 .... ~, ,.\Jull(lll.\' tu 1~~ II ttlt PH•l • o r t--11 •• Jm•l'J)h, ,\Jo,, Wtll'\' fn tlJ(' ,•to· ClcH1tl to vl~il lll "t 1)Hl't' ll1 1'it 11f1••1· fh•p 
C) . 'I l'ni•f• 'r, of Hhnl'll,iu \\' . \ ' u .• wn ,1 t1111 ◄ lun1· 1• nu u UHlt"t lnJ,Cor 1111 1 ( 'tH'))i", tlll' ;:l:;:;!•,',. hP hPIH'fit·htl fol' )I f ( 'nlklu "J'I Hlli'(\ 011 tll f' lll'•flrlllJ.t of DPll\t·' r Bn "'"· HI - ,111wl11 .,• uflf'I' n11 f'~h•111l1'd tri p 1111·011!,(li ~·•-..nr~ in 1IH' fort\hcu uiJ f.lp,, lon fll iltJ"( UM 
nnH ,t1.1t tln• rn •w llt'l'h'olN In Kt . t'toud HH'Ptl ug 11r tltl' X•·'" ~)11glu11cl Ho("!Pf v li..•J(i•tl to it£' {'Ollll{'<'tt' tl with 1:11ft' IIIJH 10 th 1• \\(•1"11l•1·11 i,urf of tlu• ~ou1htl rn l>t.•11111 • pu f.l: toi· h'itt · h t' r ~ o nd Y . M . ( ' •• \ , woi ·k 
'l'u,•-.lu~ ' '
0 111111




' Ion • '"'"" fl<.Sf """'" I tor " "' ' 1111111I h . <lo•frua,I IIIN lll'IIII('(' l'oltllf)lllllt••, llllt l <"1111· ""'" · Th,•.•· '"" ' r11 1•sol11,,· r .... 11 ,· l•lt :;:.,::::::;"';.l 01 ;1:,:lt~:;:~:~."1";·1~~'. ,·,:~\~ •• ::.'.; 
y 011 , t t1 flrnl II tint' IIIH' or 'l1hn111 -c- P: l tlrlu,r wllh ot lwl'~ tn •·1111....._, u f'11 'tl 111 10 '1'111111>11 IM'fort• 1·P11t1·11ing tn 1ht1lr t.•xi l'f'RM<::.,1 isorn..- d•mht u,c 1., hi~ hPillU" 
~1v111t , ,·, Is •If tlw < ·t,•dP. Xt·w \ 01 k Ito,\' llt1t " 111K, ,,r ·1 ,wk~oit\"lllt•, 1"' l't'J.;- l•'rfllu .,·. x . t ~tornl ln1-o ,Ju Jr. tim1 w 111 1 lu• \\ t':o(f. 
Jl\1('11\, ' .... 1:.! tr li,1r1•1'(~1 flt IIH• :-:t' W ~, . l ' lou ,1 llo t r-1 nnd t•rowc h_•( I, l111t PVt'I',\' Hlllt\ ltl t'Olllt' \\llh 111:-1 rn111tly, f'1'41111 lhP 
11<1 u11(tlth1,: fli t' t· ll .v ltuok:-t Jll't'lllll'Hl•ll'V <'I'~' ,lu y . u1ul 1101 ,m . lll'1..' 1lw truln:-: ll111·g1·u,·1.• lht H 1·1.~•p h •t•tl u rr,l,-.h ~rnpp)~, \\' .. f. )J11lltl ll tins 111ut'lk11lls c.•11111- ~t1·(11mou"' work Hll'1'1Hl.r on. 
Mr , I ~tr,-1 " '· ,f. ~h'< 'nm1Pll nr 1-;11 . f t. n t'<' lll•11 ,,r tlu• t·vt1tlhtoo , 1r tlu• 1·i1 , · Ille.• l'l'J:Ulnr ~<"lu•tluh• ,,•ttu·n~ from UJl '('I - of Ch urn Oolit ()Jf)-0. n,\ t xour 1wch1 1'ziil plt •IP«I , 11 ... 11 u,klt1Jr ur tll(l t•on1•1•p 1i• 
WfH)d ., . u1rh~1•11 ~lu1ul11,,• tl\"f'lllh,;c 11ml r1111a11, •.:1/il flrnl UI \'\ tn h • 1111hlh1ht~d ,u~,, luJ;C thl1 lrulu~ ut Klji,l."'frnmt• louclt'il ,, , 111 now. 11tt IJlot:kK lhul Hl't.' to L;"o lttlo tlw ,1,1 ltl(•wt1ll1"1 
"IU 1·11, uiu 111 flit' c•lty il111·l11,: llu• wlit • W('(•k. Ille-Ir t·uim~lt ,\'. ~Ir. Hrltlgl' "· ll'll\'t'llu,: rc•iu•p,-;i•utnth·e nf th,, llf'W 1·l1y po,,·p1• 11l1111t . \\"nrk11tf'II tuu u111l ,lud,is\pli,vi ll,• IJHJX'l'l'I 
\ ' ou <·1111 i:wt Nl•w \ ' ork <'lilt•11i:o. B ,~ 
Ill 
h•r. ~lk'C' illl f'I - 1llr1•11 , ·1111/'l r,w !tHt•. o1w t•1111 of IIJt1 .\lkuht>l'it LJ' t 'f'Hm B11n\11u , w,,~ lu1,•11 ht if1 n hu "'.' ' tht i,1, ,,,,,,J, pliH•lng 111,, t ' l,r<lf• Xc•w York WVl'llllP. 
rh<' 
1:!-1 t 
ll1·. 11ml ~Jl'lol.. nit-..·, ,it H1•,.-lh t.,· 11~ ~ -
Y .. u"' , •loiifl11J.( lwr J,rrnwt 11111"1.'Hll'l, .\11· 
11 1141 :'\l1·:,,, 1t11 r 111,u11I .. or )lh1111•-.iot11 11, 4 
(' llllt.'. 
1:-.. , ,.if~r- , ·ur11 : ttllP ("U n 1ii4• ~b.4 • tomu )lr,.i. I, .• f. llfJH't,1 ,-.•fnru,,,1 horn<' IIH" It h11,.:hw:o1\i4 ,·hd1,1r 111 ~t. Cloud \\·1•,lllf''4· lil tw:·k:-: 111 lhP hulltlln.cr u11tl wnrk l /i hP-
111,,..., 1:i,~ Nlwf' 1'1111,c' of ,•,11e1'1111ilt •-e, um' rtn.i:f ••f ~n,•pmlif'I", llnvl11,x i,t lK'II I thP clu ,\'. l11n·l11g l·ouw to lht.• •·Ir,, In JWl'f('(•t 1111,t r11:-iht.•tl u11 ot h,•1· 1)111·h <i of. thP (:'flUIJl-
l cl fl f' TI ~ltlllh' l '. :-,lu111r1lnr lilHI )IHt1tl11y ~t11111111• 1· 111 Pt•UIINXl\'llllln 111111 Ohio. Jll'l'II IIU"t' llll'llf:-1 fur tl1t• J)l'llj(l'IIIII ,,f thl' Jllt' III , ' elH'l'l' Ml'l'III I'! llt1l r f'iH111('{' or 
Uf lllll"Jtl'U\'1'. , 1:.! · ll ~h•• (111Ju~·,•d the J'Cllllllllf'I' ,·,·•·r IIHh·ll hlll 1.y,,•11111 hur .. •uu lhHI II'! ,., ht• 1~•11dl'l'l1(1 t111vh1J( lht• pltnll 1:t,1111,r r,u- u t(l)o.: I Ulllll 
wu ~ ~Intl to 1,1t11r11 t o th" ,..un11v Humh 11f1t•1· 11!1 • rt1 •,-: I 01 rh.- yt-•ur. 
fA'f\ t11t' 11 11t o J'llllHII' ttlll1 ,. with 11:.ltl :\Ir. nwl ~l l'l'l •• I. It , Jll,rlir . of 1'11111 • ht•fol"t1 t•t 1ld Wt'uth1•1· !oC.t'f 111 . ~I'\': trn,·l1t•"' lu Kl. ('loud thlk Wlllt• ' r '1'!1,, Pl tur-
{;pf)l"fl,t'. 1·1 {'M.' rt t 1l1"C·trlt1 lun JIIHI rt' JlHlr- \'111 , Ill .. nrrh·f•tl ln "'I \V, •<h1('1it(l1t:, t•v,, 11- of :-: 11nw " ""' nu 1lu• Jrl'o1t111l ,,.,r,w11 )(hi' lnhlUWlll"I wlll 1""" huuillt••tl umJ, ii• 111<' '"· (L 1, 111K look llu• ,uh of; ol'fh-t• 1111 
mnu. fl-tt 111,i:r f111· 1111t1lht't' wl11t••r 111 1tu1 \\' 1Hul.-1• h•rt rl w X,u·1h. ' " 11"'ll l«',l)ol or rht• l ,Rdl 41H llnJ) ro,·puwHI :\lo11du.,· a l't ,·11 .,· 11·<' ll~tt1•p r 10 x1w1 ·t..'t't.l .r . ( ')uh tld.'il y1•111·, 9, r t lw 1)(11h•fl 1 urtl1l1 (•It ,r. 'l'lw,\· "1•1·1• h111•1• lu~t wt1111 1r 11 1111 
~\ Jllll'I ,\' of rn11r , .. 1ri,.011tot ll'ft , · p1 ·11111111 IHt •& I IIIP t'll11)111t• IIIHI ~, ('1n11d "-It \HIii 'rhPo I •. Tt)Wllf'-1'1111 , wlr,• 111111 f11111· 
11i1 tl1t1 li lh C..w Ht . <' lnutl 1,114' \\Ill ..:111!' 11 1111 th,i,, 1.,.1111,11NI. c-l1ll1h•1\ 11 11r1·h 1Pd fl'nrn Ky 1'1tl'H M•:"' ~ . r .. 
HI llw \\t1 •111wnr1II t •ol lll J:1' 1111 llu•lr 1\1'- ' l'h11 r,,u l11 ,  t•\' t ·1d111,r. 'l'hP)' 111'' ),(llt'tcll'l of 
1·h11I. . \ ICIH II, nr t •t•h.• 1·_\1 $:l'OWll f 11 lh't·ultll', .llr. HIHI lll'M . ..... , . U11 rn11H1tl. t}f 1"ol -
~I 1·)(, I I Pl1 •11 (; 1·11 UI It• ,-· l.4 11, lk~·t11l 1 n o r-
rl YP 111 81 . <111111,1 ,t 1111 tt1nl r thtt• from 
('ntH•vll lt•, 111 .. nm! 1-. 111111111 111•1· • Im· 11111 
,, IIHPI', 
t 'ull of flip Nt'w York Mnrkd f ,u• 
fn•" h 1111,I ~n ll 111P11 t,x of nll I Ind • 111 r 
lil lt •h .. \\Ill'-' P!:4'Nt'll l1 •1 I l•l t IH1 '1'1·U11111t • liy ;,um1 ·~ . \tllllt l,ni , Ulltl tr ~H t l,.: fi, ,,, r lu•y 
· ' · ( ' 0111·11II II 114'1)ht1\\ or t'illlll'IJtlt • ., . •··. will l'1 1111UIII hf'l't' Jlt.' t' IIIIIIH'll11) . :\ln-. 
B11ll 11r4' \\ !in "Ill .. ,M 11til !ht• ,,·1,11 1•1· 111 ' l't1WH~t'lld l,.i II duu~h1, •1· 11r )1 1·. Htul 
~L ( ' 1111111. )II •. ('0111 ·1•11 c•, 1h1t•1"' Iii >' .\IJ•i-,. U11 , m11rnl. 
rn,1111, · Ill J11 l11 "'"' 11111 •1·. 
l '4lll l'llt lf' ,l111tw,-1, Who 1111~ u /'( 111 tll 
,\It•. 1111t l )11'-.t, II , ( '. 1>1·u1J1 •r u11d \la· 
1111d ~lr"ltt . Uur !°'111hh. ur ~n,111 1" 11111111 , 
lfh1•u1\\' flllHI. 
)ll'K { '. F . 01·n.,..-th1, uf C' lli4 '1lgu, wl1n 
·~ 111 ~I. ('Joutl fnr IIJl l11tll'fl11lu1 1'"1 11.'" , 
~,w 111 1 · ,H'~d11 ~ ht 1l,•l,u i•l•• 
, ·, P . H11rht1 r 1111d wlft• , of Al1111 llln. 
IH ,, lll"l'h' t•d IH ~ l Th111•,,11lu , , 1•,·• t1i llJl ro1 
J1t, 1i· third wl1111•1•':-c .. njou1·11 l11 1 lit' do1• 
I. ( '11 1111ul1t1Xl'I, \\ ho "tt~ ·,11,1•ol 111 \~c1 11.,· 
tilt- •·11 ,11 1<..•II 10 flll 0 111 tlH' IPrm of.' •• t !. 
llu 1•1Ju111 111111111111 1 h~·tl1111 ~ould IM.• lwhl. 
I I l:,1 INuut Il l'! m·c·1•1,1t1I It., 1 hP 4•11t11 1t·tl. 
llnl ~It·. K lug will 1111t 11111t•r 11110 th<' tin • 
th •M o r hl:-1 nfrl,•1• UIIIII 11H' lll)tlfitH' lluW 
nl wnrl... fl11 h1Jw~ Ill~ 1111t lH of l11t• hok. . 
wlllt•h wlll h:.• tlll -e Wt 'l'k . 1\lr. l'111,: wu i,i 
111k1•11 l"' tHl1h•11I., Ill Mm11l11.,• 1• ,•p11l11,r 
with 1111 utf1wk nr lli 01ll t1 l11dl1it,•~ 11011. 
11111 1-.i 111\ll'll llllJH'O\l•tl IH41U ,\ HUil 1~ p, . 
1.1r1 -..• tptl lo hp 11111 111 u f1•w t1,1 y,. 
;\11 ,.i:, A . ,I. l11111ll11"'1111 , 0 11 110 \'llllt1 d , 
Mulm\ 11'1 vl~lth1g- ht•r lll•HIH•r u111l lll'o-
1 hl'r. V , I•'. J\nt lg,-., o f ~,.,~,,Hh'< 'lllh Hllll 
,1 11 r.vl1111d H\' l'tl\H', ti u· 11 l'"hnrl w llll11. 
)I r•. tll11nh1J(l•111•~ 'I""'"""'• t.1 •• \ . ,I . 
llu11 tlt1J;t l t1 t1 1 or 111,1 IU:!11d llt1gl111t111t, 
4htl l )t\1~1011 , l '. H, .\ ., ll'l 110w ut ( ' 11111)) 
1),1 ht •l11J.r n •nn.w11lzt1cl l'•l.l.' "n\'l' I" t lw ,,.P11. · 1 
)1 1'1'", ll 1111tl11,.:lo11 c•olHt'"i frolll tli.clltillK 
... ,,w·h . l1t•r J(l"flllt ,a1·11 111lf1t t ll, •1· ,.;;,•n• f11g 111 
l h •1 ic, ,,·n ltttl•~lltl1'Y WUI", Ult'n II Jll't.'ll t 
g1•nn tlrn : 1w 1· "'itll'\1('(1 h1 llw w111· nr tHl :!p 
1111d II n'Pl'P'4t•ntntl ni of 111ti tn 111ll .\1 IM'-
1111{ 111 t•\·1 •1',\ WII I' or I hP ' · 11 II 1•11 !'\t 11 ll•H, 
1l111 r111h1•r hf'ill J: H ~·1v n WIii' Yt 111' 1'11 11 . 
LIPUlt>IIUIII ll11111ll 1,z-tn11 1«.• rn •t l 1111 IIH\ 
ho1·th 11· 111 ~1 ~11111111t•r. ' l'lil s •HII.\' ;(Oil i"' 
11nw ,,Ith 1111 1 1 IWh H1 •1,d u1t •111, Ot,•t:011 
I•', 1,,, \\'111 ,-11 }!1 or tl1•11111t ltupltl!-4, ~lldi., X . r .. Hl'l'ln•d \V1 1t l1!1 1"fdll." 1111,1·11!11,: IIIHI 
''""' 1111111111( th t" nr1·lv111 .. 11t1 ~11t111·1lns "Ill 111 ,,I nli l, · ~ 1w1 1t l 1111• "l11f1 1r 1u•1·••· 
.or IO !Cf \\('1 •k, IIIHI IM ~H11)pl111.t" Ill tlu.' ·111\l• ll1•u1)1•ri,. 11111 1 II phnl11~1·111,11 Jtlill1•1'.\ 
1,tro , " u 11 .,11 ,..~nu 1·1 ,1 l1 ' llll t', ntldl'"t'~ 1 IH• 
'1'1 ·11111111 • t hut hti l111 ~ 1ll"'t ' 11V1•1,'<I qultt• 
11 lot uf' ,\lc.•xl,•1111 c· lnn•r ).Cl'tlWl11~ i11 hi..; 
J,Cl'U\"t' urnl oiih'r lllth't.'t-1 OYt.' I' llw dtr, 
u11d th111 lt mukPN II fill\' poul1r,1 f1•1 •d , 
K H . lturr. \\ ho l"IU·1d I lw i,.11rnuw1· 
ut hl :-c old 11 0 111,1 111 , · 11,:1111 11, 1•, \ f111 ·11td I d 
Ht. t ' ltttHI J11"1 P1·ld11v . 11 1• W1I H llt' t •orn -
p1111h,,I h1mi.1 11.v hi~ t•ot11o1i 11 , ,\ll l'-1it ,f1 ·u,1 
f t11·1·. ot .\lldl --011 1 )lu ·11 . ,uul 111 1'1 :,11 •11 
C ' h111'h1!'t u. lhll'I', or n1 :.wl,l'IH11'g, \ ' 11 , 
'l'lw.,· lln,·1• tnkPI , \Ill lu •i r 1·1•"'idt•11t ·P 111 
lJ1-. 1t1n r·,. l1mm• 011 Orv~o11 ll\' t1111w. hp -
lW,' 1'11 ~ .. n ,,1111 1111d E1&ch111 Ht1 · .. t •11o1. 
( '411111'1Hll' .J oh11 E. :\"(•II I',\', \\ llu lln\~ 1•:10:h1t•l'l'I", 114 1\\ ht1 i11"' 1•111il1111t•d r11r l'lt'l'-
111 l•~lt1vp11 fh IIIH I , ·1r~t11lu 11\' t' tlllf'. 1'4 ... \ 11 ·1• In l·'r11111·1\ nt Ml11<•fl lt1 , I •• 1. 
F111TIH l111lt •I. lllt'rP \\)H'II tlw lnwu fh ·,c1 i,1;1nr11-.I. 
( 'nmrutlt• 01'11, II. :"'\ni,1011. nr 1,: ,·1111 1o1tuu, lt1. 111ul )Ir,.,:. M. F . LtM ·kw,111• 1 !Utd 
Ill . 111·,·h·,•d 111 ~,. ('loud ' l'\1t •1-ul11s l1lltl 111111• '11111jllllt' I' lll' l'h•t•d 111 ~, . t ' J.111!1 1111 
1,. J.trPt•tl11K frl, 1rnl,.. lu• 11111tlt• wtdh' lw1-.• 2't'7i1111n ., 111 1l11 1h- 1111f,11u1hlh\ mu&dnt.t 
IH>d wlutt•r. rlw t ri p 1111 rl1p w-u~Vrro111 <'rn,1 ( 'oh , 
( 'u1111 , h, I IH, 'rlw,\ '' Ill 1h 11 ut f1111h• 
I ' foWIN 1)4•1111,t \'t'l'Y folu l or I Ill' ~1'1't'll 
fulfug,• 1,r tlw Mt•xh'n11 1•111,--, .. )lll\111 . 
)11• . H114I Mrtoi, If . I<'. lllltlt•h1·11111lt UI'• 
1101·1~ In tlit • '1'1·l11111111 lt11w lu 1 hu s itt·ow11 
fW f1 "'""•'t' I pm11t1H1 ~ 111 l11 -t g11rdt•11 11111 1 
Wl\ ljtllt•1I 1:! 1 :.i Ulld Hi J)Hllllf ll'i t' IH"h , 
HIHI lhltll lht.• l'l' IUUlt1th' I' or his (' 1'11 1) 1:-i 
Ull\1t-t1111II ." luq,w. )J r. X1 1u1·~ ,-. •po1·tt1fl 
tllli,1 11111i1Pt' ht 11•1111r-t• lw 1·,1.-ul ,, 1·,,11n1·t 
of II l111·JE"t• 1u,1n1 0 111 thtl Trlhutw II ft•\\ 
"• 't>k~ n~o. uwl Mu, ·~ tl111t tlw l,111,h~ tn 
'l 'l1t• u111.nlr 1111\I four 111~•mht.•r,,. or 11111 
JH't-,..:11111 I' ll y 1·ot11WJI 1111 ,.,, IH.":lll t-ttl l'\' l'1 l 
wi th 11. wrll ,1f 11rnrnl11111u ~ l)' llll'tillhh' 
1rnl11 .r ht•fo1't' ,Jtulgt' ,J. \\1 • P,•1·kllu~, ur 
Jlpl.111111. t11 "hld1 d1111io11 tht •y ,u·c., IIMk 
l'il 10 Hho" t'/ lll-.iti why tht'., . ~hot 1ltl uni 
ht> oi·clt>rt1d In , ·ull 011 11h 1t'fitllt to tlPIPI"-\\'i • hfj\'tl II . Or<' hl,I \\' hllP, ,:ood l11u11 p 011 th,• 1111-..1• rr,1111 11 Pur fh11111 y , 
for 1111• ~kl11 .If M11rl11c•'M l'h11r111u ry, lll\~IP. s.,, 
:-tti\t•rn l 1•111· !111.1d14 n l hild< 111141 4•r11i-ch 
11d r1M•k l111 n 1 IH•t 111 u11h h1 1h·fl l!Pr(,l, 1111 
\\11t•k t o I ~• li t-it'd 111 tht• 1•1m .. 1r111•tlnl1 ot 
t in• IH'\\ IH lt •U 11,•l)OI • 
:-t1111nd11 ., 1111d )l o ndu ,\' ;t·,111 11111 ~ •• • 
111, .. ,,, 1.i, • ,dv.,• ("II~ 11r n·~i•tnll lt •!'l ,tau • 
1' 1111 f 'H l"II. 11111' 1' 1111 lo1t1111111 •;.. Oll4• 1·11u 
pP11 t-1, f111· :U lt ·, 111 Jtu1·Jet·11\1'·~ lh 1I~ 11111 • 
P11ut1 fn1 · tilt' wl 11tt• . Ii '~• Ill\' 1111' 11111· 
11 111.~ 1111 II . ,J. tl"l11·11111 l1. ;ll'IH·ntl 
hookkf't' lk.'I' 111 11 , Ji' trl'lt '\1 u tl n1111 I 11 1111h. , 
"ho Ill!~ ht•t>11 ·· 1, .. 1•11lnL? h111 .. i. 111 1 hP 
lllld1'l11•111ull l1 1u1w t111rlu .c tlw 1"oll 11tlllt'I' 
\Ir. I I. .1. I I lldPIH'Hll411 1111~ u 1111111111t 1•d 
111111 lt1• \\ llt l'liOOII J11l 11 111<• SPl'\kt• n r i lll' 
,:n,i-1•11mt11l1 111 fltt' Hhrnnl C'nrp 1111d 1.t11 
11 ) 1h1 1 ( 1·11 111 ti11,·lt1,t /r,C (\1•11 ~{11'\"lt·,· hPfill'I' , 
111 u l wll t J1r11h11hl ,,· 1t, 11,1• 1h11 111111'1' 1•111·1 
of' ,11 , ,•111hP1 In t' llli i-t f 
Hc•\l, t-:. C . \\' p:,et(•o~t, fot' IIH'I' pui-:1111· 
of llh• ~kt!~ ndh.;1 t·h111·..-l1 or :-,11, < ' l11ud. 
ul'l"ht•d 111 ~I. ( ' lurnl l11i,1f 1,~ l'ldu .,·. 11rit11· 
--i1H'IH IIH"' ,.-4, , ' (1 1"111 lllt UJI hM 111 l1t1i1 1101•111111'11 
hOIHfl Ill l'IPH!-llllll\fl lP , ~ . ,I, \J1•. " ' l'~I 
1·1111 u1t11ou111 •11"4 lhul lw will h,, J1,111t'tl 
hJ~ 111 )1. wlft• Ulld I WII or hli-i l'hlldrt111 , 
,\11 1••"4 f·:d1111 1111tl Mu,-11.-r llu~II ('1 )11111 ., 
IH~II.\' , llth l tlt,11 lllf•,\' \\ 111 1"1'11111111 
11 .. r, 1 rnr 1 IIP wi111, ,r .... 1•11Mo11 ·r11,, " ·,,,.,, 
«·ottP' Ul"t' Wl'll "'-11 o w11 tn tht· JM.' oplt• of 
~I . < ' loud, IHI\ l11~ lh·pd 11\ '4•1· t111 r 1111111,, 
wl11tt 1r~. otul hPl111,e 111" th·t• l11nll l'IHt1·1'11 
111111 ll( 111 I \\tH' k 111 IIH' 1·hJ "hflt• ht'I"(•. 
thl:-.t ~ 41,11011 111·ti :-111l!t' d tn !ll'mv hljt rnli1t1 ,,1wtht'1' tlH\ \' l'- 111111 ltt • n 1t'nl lt.'d 
thllll,t' .. . tr 11111 1 , , 111 11·:i·, ' l ' lw ' l'rlh111ui I~ frn111 uffh·t• UM IIIU ,\'01" llllll lllt'lllltt:"l'R of 
1tl1\tl 111 l111rp n •111nl M from 1, • .rnnh1rn•r~ llw 4•11 .,• 1·m11u-ll ' l'lu• 1111111Prl"1 11\ 1H -<• l1 •d 
uu,,· \\hPl 'P 111 1111 .. ,-p1•1l1111. t1J11 tlu•rt.• uri• 111 h,• d1 ••· ltl1•d l1t•l'1tt'I' ,f t1tl1'1' 11,,rhll11o1 In• 
1hnt1Nll lltll4 uf 1~•nph\ 111 Ill(' ltt m l"' 11f rlw 1111 .l. 
\II\ lltitl ~11"1'<1. ,J('l'l,\' lt l.-11111·1' .. ttll, pf 
ll11 ,-itf11u1-1, :\111111. , 11nh·1•d 111 Ml ('1011,I 
~llfll l'tlll ,\ 111111 HI'(' 1o1lt1ppillJ: Ill !ht• l-"11 1· 
.. ,,. ltolt1I ror !ht~ wlnh•I' 
l o II t• 11 -c f1llllt'I ', 1:! 4 11 
II 'l' Mll1111· . 11( f.111,(•11111'1 , \\11/C 111 till' 
1· 11, \\~,,,1tu •-.td11) owl 111 111!, 1 ,p,1•rnl 1111,,. 
lllkTIIIJllh' plull'M r111· 111•l11lf11 i,.t 11 1111111 
1 .. , .. ~,r 1111~11 ·111·t1 M r,11· 111(1 l'{p1111111t1t• 1• 11111 
l >r. ,,,, I•', 11. l 11l JH 1 l u1"" rl'tlll'lll'd I n :,,;1. 11111 ,._, 111111 llw ,\I Pm·11 !'-llu1·p, "IIPl'P 111,• 
('loud 11(1t•r II ,.iu_Jnlll'II 111 Ol1to, 111111 IM J)o~l1·11rd l'I "Ill 114.• 1111 -.ult• 11 .. 1-111011 11 ., 
11.1:11111 ltinkltt,r 11fn•r hit,. h11 ~ln1 •Mt-1 111'rulriic H 111111IN1•1I 
r1·oi1 1 11 ~01·111 1llu1 ,,u11t 10 h1tm\ wh11I 
hot l11 •l11Jr ~•·n\\ 11 hcln• 
\c1, 1 :-t11t111'1lu.v .111 1111 ~ . I 'mlt•I, 1111111·• 
11,,.,- r111· th, • t~1111·d uf 4'01111(.\' t'IIUlllll/ll 
"'lnt1t1 l'I". \\ Ill ioo In f)pfiu11tl In U!l)k 'll1' 
n r,1111,:t•~ 111111 ,:n11~rr111t Ii., 111,, d,1z hc•fon• i 'll•1·11h .lu d).:1' J'p1·h.l11tc 10 ,·1111 -
li i II lt\llt •r to llu- P4ll1o1• ••f !hi' Tri 1'11 111· p111 ·l...t•d 111 J.th lp : Mmllh '~. ~t ' 'f\ 1l11t1•1lw , :!7:i.~ M) ltH1ul t --i..i11, 1 ,1111 111 1111 
IHIIIP , ,IHtl J.Ct' H. )) , l h 1t·kt•I', w, •11 hllll\\ II ' ,1 r" 11\"t'IIIJP. I:! 1r ~,•111,1111ht1 1' tn. ror IIH1 ~r. r1011d llnlld 
In 1111111,\ :--1 1. 1 ' lontl IH\n tl li\ ,. rlt1 1t-1 1)1111 Pli..ti·k t , wftll "hkh lllln ., 4t< l:,ihl uillt •--i 
u l hi !'! l111111~ 11• ,n1rd 1111 Vpw Yo1·k 
11\Pllltl' 
111 1'11-1 11 1, M I) ll1~ 1~t'I', ,,ho ho1l J tt .-i l l'fl . , ~ 11 ~•uiz1~t1tl \\lft.1 , of 11111 .... or hllt\1tlll\Olll"I i'(ll)( •l·,•1•• 1·011d \\Ill ht• 
lh-•• , •• , , \ !-lhlt•., 111111 \\Ir, •. o r l•:11-..i1 C' ll\1'1'1 111 r.-0111 II lu11g lll111 11>1H \\hfl ll Ill' dulP, JIC1111 .. lll 'l'h1•d 111 llil' di ,\' :-,!11t111·• t ·u 11 ~fl•111ll'tl 1,1 ('OIIIH'1 "1 1111--i '-l'dlull nf 
f 'ltJ1! hu111 , '\' t>w Yori... , ,,rrh-1111 In toll "O "" lll 11"t' II f1 1\\ W1'4'"~ 11)(0 lllt• l,:"I H'"'' nr tins llll l l'llhu: ror IIIPII" Pljt'th ,,111, eor',-i th1• ('tlUIII,\' \\Ith Ut't'\'Jll'I I t'0\1111~'. ,, 
' l'lw 1'1·r•i,1 li,n•rf1111 d1111 ·1• h. \\ hit It 111 IHI U&ttlltl :,.l111111•,1u ,· l'\4'JIIIIJ.{ ' TIii " 111'1' hi!'! r,11ht•1' Ullil 11111tlw1•, \\11 14 ~,·,•lou~ly lit ""Ill ,\' 111 lhl' I' ll .\ . 'rt1i •.,· Wt'l"I \ llt'l 'HIIIIHtll • 1111 11'(' ,~ IIP li' u~· 111 tllt• \'lllld11tlu11 11r 
tlll' r•orrn• i· n l' ' l'i•ii 1h Mll't'~,1 1111 11 ludlnllH ll1 •n 1• lo 111111\l' lhPlr llo111t• 1u1r111111u 111 11,\ , n,t11l11 11tHpd11Jtfll'll!, )l o, Tllt1 Jm l~c• h•,I h, ' rt1t1ttill ~ \\'r1 1 11 Hwl "!fl', 4if l)VPI'· thJN ho11tl 1,.,~,w llt.•,I ~ntui·tlu ,,· , tlwu 111 
tt\t' IIIH', wl/'(h• 't-1 h , 41 , 1,.1HI 10 oil wlui l111,111.u h1·11111.rht tlwli· J1n11 ,-it•h,-1tl gn114 l~ l.\1'11 1'. of ltlH t,;011 : •• J (0111111111111 1'1'=-'tl11,: M11d l'nr" , K n11 .. "ho 111·,, lw 1·, 1 for 1lwlr thP Ut'<'1' lllllt •r nu~ i(lu~ uf !ht• 4,muinlM 
1'11 11lt ' 111 i,,;1, ( ' 101111 11 c•nr,llo l tnvl1111 Ion Hln11,,e. 'rllt1.r llli\ 1• lul...1-t1 11p t11Ph· 1•,,-4( t•u,,.,, , 111111 MIIII l10Jtlll1,r on1u 11r,•, h111 .. 11 flflh wl11tt•r, 1111tl ,I. ll. Htm loud , df 1 1 1 fl) till ft ,4 l'l f' l"\' l1•t \,C; 'l' lu 1 11• '"' u w1 •ku11H' flt •IU't ' 1)11 lhf' 1·nn1t 11' or PPIHl"'~' h-1111 111 PIIH11•i11t1\tl IIIUI 1hf'l't1 lit 1111thl11J( htlt II 11 111 . . tlnlt•. Ktt11 ... wllu IN l,t~l"t• rm• hi "'flllf' l'M II l'4 l!o!O ltll flll \\ 111 ltP JUl "' .... ' '11 , ·ul . 
fn,· 1) 1· . M 11r1,lnu "4f' I' ·t~•u " ' tO • '\tl H\' l'llll(' IIIHI Hl\lh ••r .. , hll\l WU"$ ll 1111tlinv or hl"4 t 1IU'1' flHP lfll ,\"'4lt1111 • ... 1--~-·. r;r::-:-- Yh;lt ·r t._. .• , tt ft• w-r- 11 1p, t• --~l!.hl~~~ -t;,: .11111M nll~ :~::l ~\~:.·:~ \'~~~/Ol:i":.:::'~: 
, (,i1 fi!t•r1111u1 ••t• ' ti1,• Hh·ht•"'f 'i ' i, 1116(' 11 t·nt:C iL ,u.,. Ll.;;:-.• 'hiu, u11 'o,,l.J,\ u, .: . . i; n ,,, 1,i:' i I, . ..i.'L~-~ i,... ";;,J, r •Urti• t iu., .. , •• : ·lr: .. ua, ,.,.. ,. , •"•"•· 1'r. will '"' tl(l''11t•fl nt 111♦' .Ju1111nry nw•it h1,.;-. 
Jt1•11glou ." ' No , .. ,,f'uh,.- IH"t•ttt•hlu1 rw r4 l ., for lhfrt ,v-fht• Y<'Mn•, Th1\\' htl\l' I lln\'t1 IN-.' 11 t•Nlh1 tl lwn1 to ~••fl hfiu urnl l1rol111111111 Mtatl1tl ft) tlu.1 'rrlhtnlt' that 
, Ji-1•, thlM w,~_•k, mi 11.C't·•o,uit ••f th«• uulnu h1-fl11 t'11l~r1n111.,,1 h,\• >lr. 011tl Mr.-. A mH,· "'o""' tlrut• l11 tht' 11PHr rntun• 11•• ht~ tnuud hlH homP :u 100d ,•ontlltk>n 
........... Ill tlu• llllf'rt'"' of th" ar111y1('ro11Mt1111 111ul •h1111(hlPr. Ml1111 t~ll,, f,.r turn to tbr 1tr,111<11••t • llllt' 111 tbl,c uhl nrul hi" l(Mrolton alrf'lldT pla11tfld .,, Illa 
y , M. c. . ti•• PII"' ... ,. .... , day._ l'nkrn." winter .. ...,.,.-. r 
I"' , H1•11u<'llffDIII ha• Ju•r ........ 1r .. ,1 
word ,,,,. hlao IIOII'• r■mllr Ill .\tlaut■ 





ENGAGE YOUR ROOM AND 
BOARD FOR THE SEASON 
WllTI. POii UTU 
J.H.CELLAR,Maaapr 
...... -'"•"'-IM_.IM.._ 
, ... ,. ,·,1 1 
PAGl'.l dX 
.... ~tln.Le -••o-...,••· 
........ u, ....... w-.. 
INf'a ... tnlNt .. VI• A~ 
~~ .!'t:.:W:.- •ta&A• 
····-· 'fWO T■Aiil\w"~:.!.~ ..... .,, " ·~ 
~.:'&~t.: . 
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PUClS .. CPTa 
1ST, CLOW TIUBUNE, THlf~ U.U, ~O\'l':MIUsR I ~. UU7. 
l1Million Lettars In tbe Mails Today 
I Bearing Magic Words "With the Colors'; 
Keynote of the Splendid Work the Y. M. C. A. Does Among 
Our Men In Uniform Is Keeping Them In 
Touch With the Folks at Home. 
STAMPED WITH STARS AND STRIPES AND RED TRIANfill 
J!lulUlario111 Way■ in Which th• A11oci&tlon Appeal■ &o Your Boy, 
Your Neighbo,·'• Boy, or Bome Boy You Know ud Lovo-
Oreate1 a Helpful Environment in Cantonment, on Way 0-..eraeu, 
ln Front Line Trench Bnd Beyond-l'ir■t to Aid u He OomH 
ToUerillg Back-Give Your Share of the f31i,OOO,OOO Required lo 
A'JOOmpU.h Thi• "Lut J:vidence Tb&~ lome body Oaru." 
rores:"::e: po11e11tona er GYU ..... ~ i I I ·•· m 
cHaltlea. Tb• worll muat so on, k-
....... tbere ta no one tb1•~_1that 4~nr• OAvF•L■Liuyy CITRU'S TREES trlbutu ao mu ch to tb• •p..- t •n e • ,. • I 
A. 1a worllt n1 n11ht and day to help L\nne t-itltl w]rn,t you a,re buying . Jul'll thluk you 
tbe 10-.ernment win tbl1 war. And ' , d · bt,fore 
... er1 peun1 that 11 si-.en to aid tbu ean have your trt'eM up and plan•l' again 
w-ork h • <!lrect c11t11aoce to the tht rootM g t clry , and that is one of the llt'Cl'tll R to 
b1>&ltb , ba1111lneu and atren1th o l)"our your RIIC' 'l'MS in planting <•itrul'.! treeR. 
boy and mine. 
ftofenc1 or tb• troopa. Tbe Y. M . C. , 
enapet,ota ol l(afe ldoacoplo Worlc. ~ CITY MARSHAL, Owner ud Manqer I m 
In all the bis cltlN In France where I on \'ermou, Avo . and lllh 8 , _, Ml oioud . ••1• . HI-II 
our m,n pau thro11sll In lars e num• 
ben, tbe Y . M. 0. A. la operatln1 C f ■■■■■■■1 l=~.=1■ 
hoatel1, where tbe1 can set bed1 and _ ,,,==-===,,---,======="""i'=•I "'■ "'■ "'■ ""'■ "'■ "'■ "';■ "'■ °"'■ "'~'~• -■ "';■"'■ "'■""ar,■-■ ""■ ..... ■-■ ""■ °"' "'■ "'■ "'■"'■ '!!!!!:~ me l■ at a mlnlmum coat. to London !:!! ·-~ $!-
the American Y. M. C. A. naa er<1cted PET<'O<'K ON MA1'U-'Ol ,D l'OR 
• tarso bulldln1 ror our aoldleN and a t 'EEDING AIR 
cl11bhoaae tor American olllcera. 
There 11r• Y. K . C. A.. du1oata rl1ht "1l ' l w 1'\' " th4 1111t' ,1t•,1 h•1.i I 1,1,u·••tl 1111 
behind lb• h'Ollt lln• treaoh•• · wbare UI)' ""'"'" lhal ...-1·,·,~1 ,.., ,·••rnl IIUl'I"-"""' 
the eoldlera caa s•t bot 4rl11lla. crack• hut """ •••tl••mPI.,· ~lm 11lt•.'' " ")"" W . 
•r• ud other comfort• at all boar■. l\}uu 1 ... ult.Pn~ ht I lw Non•mt•\r 11",.llt• of 
0Hr 1,000 men who ba4"bHD ... J•cl• ~l u'l'u ll . " II "'"" 11 "-'ICIIIMr l\lll' ·lll•U lt•r 
ed oa a ccount or ph:,alcal dlaablllt1 111..i1 111•11, ,·,~• k. ,...1, ,w,~I 1111 ., 1111, lnt1tk•• 11 .... bHD a.bl• to ••t Into tb• BrlU1b 
•ma.• by ..-n or tae pllJalcal work 111•11ltolll Ju t wh,•r,_• II hr1111••lfl•• ,., 110 
Announcement ! 
_ .... 
ll T WU entDIDI Oil tb• broad !Mat •• OD IU ~•1 co 7011. 1acb 0 ~ !!!Jti..a .. J!rt•!,.~ ;y_•r..r..-_.!.,,,- .- .. f • .. a _t\•~ ·' .' :~" ·:-: .::, C.~t-:r .. ·
41
· ... -l,r,,t .... ...... : -~-
l;l~ ··~~r.. ru~~- . .!~--•.e.: ........ ..J! r.. ... IU c,; U!oullleDts: l':!:Cr0-t hc D4W - A a •• , el mot.or ~ , ..... tile i1 (lit• or tilt' ,trio t•oc•k w .. a •thtt'IU-cl MIi 
•• - • _ ..... wl!ue tile R&illoow dlvlalou waa national arm.Y 11 belns uatned, 11 T. M. C. A. b•dquarteN In J,ondon at ln>11 l'MI lhM r ,·11 111!' lhroul(h till' ••••h I 11•11111 to IIIIIIOUDN &llat I 1111•• 
apendlns It• lut ntsbt l>~ror11 embark• usl111 more than a mmton ■beet■ or mtdnlsbt • .,..,. all(bt to ptoll up ■ol• 11ml 1<•r111l11111 ... 1 111" 111111,11,,. Tlwu wht•u &■ken tbarse et tlle "VI¥•" ea 
Ins tor France. ll bad been r Llnlns lbla paper every monlb. In the dra rt dlera ••o are wanderlns about tbe lhl' motor """ w111·1111~t 1111. MIiot I hM1I New \'orll aw•• ■-ti wW N· 
hard III tho 1,cternoon-a cold, 1teady army alone lbUl mean1 18,000,000 Illa- atreeta wllbollt ••1 wboleaom• lodsln1 11 111," ruu nh,•111 1, I ,•uuhl k('t•v wr "''di, 
autumn downpou~d t here waa menta or love every month reaching ID whlcb IO ■pend tile •lcbt. TbeH HtK•u 1h1• •·•••k l11 llw 1111111lfohl 1111<1 ,ul• ••or I■ -,.e &lie ,ullllf I• &be. 
11olhlns to 111sseat tbe ralnbow In the out from the rreat encampment wnero ,_,. are 0 ••rat•4 bJ lllnsllllbwome■ mh •''"-'"" uh· "'"'"' rho ,·orh111,•tor, Ilea& of 811 ■ltlllt7, 
011tward upect or th• camp. Linea tho men are b Ing trained Into ll1e or poaltlon ••4 rellnement, who re,ort 11 1, lug 1111, 1111 ., .••• 1111,, .,, , .. 11 1., , 11,.._,11 
and unf. or aodden .can•u bo111ed sre11est arm 1 thla nation baa uer that th•1 nner mHt .,.,. d!AcourtNJ , ... ,. •·••ul h••• 1111 ••• 1111,m,uptloll. t.••hl••• 17,000 man, satbered IJ'om 17 dll!erent dreamed and blndlns tnem to the at the band• or tb• a'lldle.... Th• Im• ,.,,Jut'luir ,.111.1,.,11 to,·m,ul,.,11 . 
ME:\IC.\ . 
etatee. The l(1"011nd waa dotted with bearta at borne Mulllpl1 that b.Y portanc• or tblll Hnlce can be HU· 
~IOIOIOSS TO ttt:Tt ' KS poola and quacm lrea. Under the wet lhlnklns or all Ibo other place, wbere mated bJ' tb• tact t~at at IN1t I0,000 
TO \ 'TAIi can-.u II was dam p u,d cold, with a Uncle Sam baa men •llb the nas-tn 110ldlera a ... on lea-.e In Londoa ner1 ,.. ,.w 11110 1h1,1 ,•~ 1111dt11•:c h.r uwnu" 11r 1111s 
ilt\\'h'f\, 1uul fo1t11tl II UP"1 fu l lu kt'i.1J1lntr 
ilowu t•urhon h1 1hll'l "'"-" u"" \\l'll. \\•twu 
t·ohl ,u1ntl1t-1r l'H IIIP I t,Hrnt l I 1ttd11't 
I will f&rr)' • full llne of IOU-
WNlln, tollri ■r&lrlN, uu--,,. 
....................... f--
taln drlnka, IN! ff't!■ffl, Jl■fNffl 
andPNftllll. 
nt tlh' .-..ooo ('Oltutl..it,... nf IIU.' llot"lllllll 
drnrd1 t,M"nlt' tl 111 llt•,h·.i t '\1~-. nut~• to 
l"• (1H'n\tl hy r,1,·nh1tl1111Ury 1r11nhlt._\ 
hR,~ IH'l'tM-..; tlw luh•r11ttthmttl llth•. 11111 
m,n-t• thu11 :-,oo "ill ~tny lu :\lt•,h-11. iu.•• 
t·,1rill11µ tn ,Jt1 .. 1•ph <' ll,•111h•~·. "ho lin" 
t-11nr,i:1• 11t tlw t 11lt111_\ 111111 \\ h11 hu, Ju..;1 
u rrh ,,,1 In I h1• dt r ~1 r Ut.' llt h•\ IV· 
1'41rts lhut uni.\ lhP 11l,kr u11·11 11( lln 
, ·011111~ \\Ith lllrj;w ltH••r.·-..J ... lt1 ~h•,k11 
,,111 1·1·111ru tlwrt•, 1,-,nU"-t' 1110 ... 1 ,11 1th.' 
~11lt11>t 11w11. tli-ln•o n, -r11 .... th t' lw1f1h.•r . 
lutn• J11lt11•fl 1111• t·1t1tt·tl :--cult, .. \nur. 
rot' tht• Jn,,_I fp\\ , t•u1·..., tht• 11111UlltlliH 
"'tlfl'lllllUllltJ,: lllt' i,;.t,.'1l h•iu,•111, tlC tilt' \·t11-
f•U1~1 .. hRH' hPt'll l11ft·"-lt•1l \\ Ith 111\ndll, 
,, tu, hun• cnn-- tH11tly \ 'Ull .... l'tl 111m·h 1 nn1 -
1,Jl'. lint now, 1k1 ·11r,ll11~ 1n )Ir. B,•mh•~. 
tht•,· nr,• J.(rmtu1tll~· J11lt1lHµ 1 ht• fu1-. , -... 
of , ht' llt•,lnrn ~o\t rm1u·nt H ttd II n• 
tu-..t ,tl:-tu 111w:irlnµ-. ltn11r 11f tht• 1·,,l1•-
11l,1..i will 1•t·tur11 to t ·111h . whih• olht'l' ... 
"Ill t'f'lllltln tn 'l't•,n~ uml mlwr h~.1rt1Pr 
..-rutt•!--, \Ir l\t.1111 h•y -.ns--i - t ·11 r t .... 1 lnn 
!'{dt11w1:' lfunltor. 
H(('l{S o mL TO UE.\1'11 . 
~.t.-,en-\ ear-Ol1l (.' hlld HU led IJ) (,er• 
111an In peOoP. 
ll o\\ u ( ittrm1111 i11~JM.'Nor klt•kt•il 11 
}·oun~ ~lrl tn 1lPnth 1-.i tultl l ,r I IIP U ullt1 
\ '11lksltlntt: 
··Tiu- thoh•rh · tlh••1•m•ltlon ut l' rovin-
dnl Jn-.pf•(·lor ~h't·1z. of 1.Rlt ~huu, hill" 
h •1I 111 11 11atnh1l 1111tl trugk (W't'' t1rn.- 11t 'i.' 
\ llUOJht,.\ r of ru1111g \\OUWll f\lHl i:rtrl 
\\t'rt' 11 1H{llort·f1 In n lnt·nllt)· 111 I l'tlll .. -
11lunttiu; turnip~. Ullllllllf lht•Ul l1t.-.l11,t 
1lw ~1£lven•r~•ar·old 1lnugJuer 1, t u hn•w• 
1•r· (t!'o~lklllllt nn111f.l1l K uhl('r. 'l'hP 1tt11<1 
,::lrl ht.•h1,:- "'fl lllC'Whtll ('On>tt.-:-os ltr htlr 
work. th,. ltt!-11)(\(' fOr, o(lt'r n11J[rlly (:HII• 
lug 1wr ''fl llltlt• ,..ow,• hi<'ketl h<"r rt•t)t.lllt · 
t'dly with Ill hf'rn·r hn411-.: 1111tlt .,.lw loQf 
,-.,wwlnn nt1@s ." 
.\ N .\LI AS ESt~M\ ' 
\( r , N·l11u~lt. ,·11n1))lttl11i·tl .\Ir 
1"1 ·11. I 11rd1•r •11 ll 1101.,•11 r.-,.,11 PUµ- .... 
f"hn,,, h11111f1t•d th" jl111t1•1-: fl. i t d ·.\· 
JIUI 1·1 UH' 11li-f'l1 ,, ': 
You 1·111 1111• 1111111 t>Jlll'' , tlt •duH ·il tl1t • 
ltute 1·11"'111nwr awl tlln•t• tN•l..,u11 l!a• 
liomh~. '°1 ·\\ I ''Id.:. 
:\OT T llt; Ht: 
.Judl.!'t •, "'Uitl ..\tr .... ~IU\"f •U ru 1111• lliHI: 
-1ril11• \\ ho luul 1·t•1·1•11tly 1·1,1111• lo hu;11·1I 
"hh llt•r 1'111 1111rtkt1lnrl ) w1,l101 ... 111 
h11n• v1111 Ir.\· 1111 ... d111·h1•11 "'••111, 
r huH• trl1•1l 11 , f,!Jild 1111 1 111111:t,1n111•. 
1111d UI.\' ch, l,-lm1 1.., rhut 1111· • ltl1 l-.:1·11 Ji;11"1 
TAX PA YERS' AGENCY 
A. E. Drought, Manager 
• latc. Coun ty •nd Cily Taxes pa id; 
J\bs1rncts furnished; O~eds recorded; 
rire ln ,urancc; Rea l Es1ate: Notary 
r ,b lic; r ta es admini lratcd J?·tf 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attorney at Law 
Ki~timmce. Fla . 
at Johnston G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attomeya-at- Law 
I 1ffic ea : 10, r 1, 12, C:itizen'a Bank Bid., 
Klaslmmee, FlL 
.\I .\RIO:'rJ:\G fl<)(;-, 
H<'n t l,urflllJ.( tl11•111 . :-,;.,,.,,. I ,ooH•r , 
Mt l'Jt•a,.cnnt , J u"'' · ,, 1l1t•i,1 • ('um -
m1·t1.1•tl ff't l111 n,c 1uy lu •1 •I ot uho11t 100 
lu,Je n . .,\ , ThomnM' Jfog P,,w,ft•r o,-pr 
t,"J numth. ,,go ,.'lft,v Wt'l'f' 11kk nJHI 
11!1 !•'NI. :-t>11rby lwr!I had ehol<•ru. 
I did not IOfM' 011.-. lh~.• an> " ·•II And 
rr 1wl1'ig to t" II . C' llartlf',I'. 10-5t 
penetrallns chill. Lit bJ ll tckerlns 
I 
navy yarda, 011 the bt1h aeu, In arae• weell. Over half or lbHe aleep la T. 
0&ndle1, the tents were tu lrom cheer- nal1 and offlc ra' tralnlas ca.mp, and M. O . .A. bcda •nr1 olsht. 
tut 1belter ror ._ man's Jaat nlcht ln "Over There" In F'rance. In all tbeae Entertainment on VHt Scala. 
his nall-.e land. places men are wrlllnr bome. Tboae The Y. II. C. A. baa erected a bis 111-.•ol 1•M•1••• 11lr 111111 tlhl 11,><••I n 111·huc r, 
Will IIIN lake ubwrlpUona for 
an)' Ml\ •INIPN' or masaalne pub-
llAhNI. . I will acid a, "lunrhffn-
elle" and lif'r\ " 111" lr h and 
O) ler , a.ml hol drink 
But tbere were aeven bl1 tent• unauumlng llute ebeelk or nolepaper auditorium, 1eatln1 3,000, In each ol "" 1 1,,tnlu,•,I 111,, ,h•• 1,,, wllh lhi• 1110111 
where eleclrlc tight• . numbers and gladden millions ol hellrtl a dny. tbe bll dnt.lt campe, and buse chautau• llo·nllt1ii 11, 111 I ~111,h•n••I Iulo lltt• nlr 
lrlendlla<,11 mide lbe 11lght pleasant. They tran,rer more lo•e lrom o.!le qua teats, aealln1 1,600 In the otner 11111,11111 , 11 Sllanll hru•• 1111 ._. I hut ,11 111 •. 11 
encan.pment1. The a uoclatlon la run• 1,11 ., 111,, rioul I h,uul••r 11r 11,.. ,,11 rhur,• 
Mu11 c, Oa nea, Good Read ing and Cor reapondence F1cll1tle.1 ln Y. M. c. A. 
Bu lid Ing. 
ntns a n wHII ent,rtalnment clM11ll 
amons the ~mps and la payln, U 
companle• o r anterta.Jner1, who are 
l ravellns to ao camp1 perlormLns b• 
lore the mon. 
In each or t be dralt e1,mpa tbe T. 
M. • A. baa ten Hcretarlea encased 
lo educational worll. Tbe a11oclatlon 
u seeing to It that •••r1 man who 
cannot 111eak Easll•h l1 1aught to do 
10. In many or too camp1 the auo-
c1Ulon bu a etn1lns 41rector, who l1 
teachlL: the men to 1tns lbe J)Oputar 
and martlal alra that do 10 much lo 
ke p up the.Jr 1plrlu. 
or u Y. I'll. o. A. men at Camp 
Dis only lbroe are belns pa.Id lull ■al• 
arles. In all the camps the majority 
or lhe T . M. C. A.. men hue left l ucra• 
tl'8 po•ltlona lo do tbla work llmp!J 
becauae ltl appeal 11 lrTHlatlble to 
any red blooded man. H arr1 Lauder, 
the ramou• Scotch 1tnser and com• 
dlan, oow on hi.I farewell coa cert tour 
ID lbe nlted 8tale1, 11 s l•lllS all bia 
■ pare t1me to the aer-. lc• or the a■eo­
ctatlon and ta elnglnr to the eoldlera 
a t all the camp■ be can reach. 
In one ol lb drnlt ompa the T. II. 
O. A. la 1upervlalng atblellca on 110 
pla:,-ln1 flelda, pro,ldln,t lull alhletlo 
equipmen t. The wlnnera or the Inter• 
rertmea lol samea will plar tho cbam-
ploDa or lbe other ca.mpa. 
IHr, t)I' 1·ou1-... 1 I \\U~ ,·nn•rul 10 1•t 1 
I hut 11 tlltl 11111 il111 1r(1 1 rt1 n 1th lht\ floul 
ih·tlon. Tl1t•11 ''-' ~l't' l)lng lht• lhl'tllllt• 
do-:l'tl. upt:11111,.c I ht• JH.' t nk'k nrnl ft1t·11 
l11jr oH•r tlw m otol', th1• ,-ut·1lo11 In fht ' 
11111uifold 1ll't'\\ Jltt~oll11l' tlh·t-cfh ftom 
tlw flout d1Hml14•r 1111d l"' Jlr1\~·1,,i If di 
11.-. ·11,v Info tll,l 11111nlfoltl 1w11r llh'tl\l 
ll11hlt·I", 1·1111.~1 It UI 111~ H \ i'I'~' 1•fr, 1t•I i\'tl I 
1u·l111111J: tit•, 1t,1• 
TIit] ost; S IIIE 1-illt: TOOli 
\ ours for hfll r 
W. T . . Ange~I 
''TIU' Cl,\ l>F" 
:-{fl,, \\111-1 c·lt11r111ll1~ 10 l, >11 h uvu11, 1hlK t<'r lhl"'- h4'<'l"l ' \\tl "4 lct"!l t on'\"l'r. i'-(n w 
,\ 1111111-: \\HIIIIIII, u.i. ... 11,, f' lilt1 l"t1tl Iii\.\ l)tt"ff hrltlKt', \\llll-11 l'\ J)tlt·l11w11tlt11( 111 Ill l11h--
11ffl1'<', urnl. uru•r u tu,1menL'H ht\Mltu • 
1l011, .... h •pJWtl 111r 111 llu • ~l11u1p \\hult1\\ , 
l 'ht• dPi-h ~l11tu'1•1t ut lwr 1Hlnth·l11ir1., 
111111 1 1 \IH'( 'fltllll_r , llllil h lU,1 11~\.t•cl : 
l )o s,m t-t• II !'<t11t11px lwrp "! 
\\' lflt 111~ ltHt"ll ( ' tllll'h"(tll!ol ""1Ulh\ lltl ..... 
.. ur,•d h, 11· thnt tll11r 11111 
I \\oultl ll~t• lu ... l"flltlf', r)lttn~•. t 11111,• 
I ht> llllll"'lltl I 1't'tllU' ""I 
111 n dil:r.t•tl tco1•r .. r 1.l ,,u ,,· fl11 l f'lt•r" 
hllt14ft1,I Olli H lurg1• lllit ' I of 1111' llln~• 
1·t>111 \"nrit• t., ,, hld1 -..11 .. t 1i;uuhwtl H'r~ 
orutury ut t'h-r, wuM 1;1011·11 u11. 11)• 
gNhl'I' \\ h h ti II 1111' ruhnlultl" 011 I h,• 
Jll"t'llll !oot' • nml. dt• 1•lttt lli<' hn {' I l•ll · 
11011. hy ~\(Wl'fl4 1 flit' M'\'l'\' f \\U~ llt~Htr-
r1•dl~'il\l'rt-tl. 
.\T,\110\ ! 
Tlw l\ ul""''' nhu1'4 llw world 10 o" n, 
l h•"ol ll~t• to 1.,.,. II ull 11111111•, 
,\ ml l"llh' 1 lw \\II\ t •~ r1·u111 f.Unt' to Y.Ollt',.. 
Hui nu1 ilh• h .n lM.<•r ·t 
1-11n•fttlll', l'olutlug tn on<t llflRr th<' llt•'4I 111-.t• lo curn1, •h·nu"H·ru,·l 
1·1•11t1'r, iiht' ~ult l. '' I \\Ill fnktl thl 011 . l!""'on--,1fl rJUOt1' tN>m l111ul nml 1u, 
Jl]P1t,P .•• , \ 114' 11111k1t l•llrlli'l'4 IIIOltO '"0t)tl lltlll llU','" 
But nin tlH• ""'"'4'1''! In each of theae a 1oldter was 1trum• 
ming on a piano ; oth ~rs were readlng 
book• and magazlnea ; ~undreda were 
"riling 1 .. 11ero home. Be bind t ho 
ral1ed counter at ono end three or tou r 
youo~ men were bw,y paaslns out 
notepaper and enve!ope1, 1elllag 
■ lamps and weighing parcels, which 
t he men were , endi ng home. Ono o l 
t he 1oldler1 ■ aid to me as I stood In 
lbo teat uaed ch le ft y by n1en from 
part or the world lo aaotber than 1ta• 
ll1Uc1 can upre,;1 8lall1tlcft are 
pretty poor 11n1way when It comes to 
reckoalog In terms ol love and human 
teadernc.111. Lcl 'a put It lbl• way: 
One ol the g-rea.lHt aerYlcea r11nder• IIKt:Wt:R\ WIU, MAKt: !;\ Rl J' 
Thal the Y. M. . A. la the btne■ t 81· 
press company lb e world bu e-.er 
seen. lllld the pareeLB It h handling 
are · tbe loves and d evotion ■ ot buman 
beings. 
Iowa : "We came all l he " 'ay here World '• 8111 Loved Trademark. 
tl'om De• Moines, snd we wore mlghly TIJla war !la. made ua think bard 
lonely, Thea "o round tnla Y M O. and last \'ou r< boy or 1011r aetrb· 
A. on 1be Job . and lt'a been a home bor'a boy or 1ome boy 1 ou know and 
and more than a home to us ll gave lo, e bu been tailed lo do bis abare 
us wbal "' e wan led when " no .'1ed lo lb ■ big Job or polici ng the world lor 
It mosL ll'e 'll never lorgel It The 0 mocraci· and bu111ao llberl,Y. 11 ll 
boy • best fr ie nd LI the Y. M C. any comlurt lO )'Ou lo know that wber• 
Fino. Clean,Cut, Up1tand lng Fellowa. e>er bis duti may call him your boy 
How close tho■e benches were llJCk• "111 uave a lrleod lhat wlll ■ erve him 
In body, m ind and ,out? Are you 
ed with men , benlllng over l he lvng glad to kDO\\ that thla lrleod will place 
tables absorbed In lh e lr writing! booka and mogailnes 81 bl.I dlapoaal . 
What an appea l to t he aympalhlea vrgaalze tla s , to teach him wbal 
tboae great sroup1 or aold lerd make! e1•er he 1<11al1 lo learn, rive him a 
Fine, clean•c ut, upstand in g fellows, po,~~l Ldstament and Invite him to 
1om1 or them m re boya, one tblnk1 Join religious mcollng1 ol the tal u 
lmmedlnle ly of lb& aacrtn ce lbey have th nl be wa • broughl up ln T Did you 
made tor the real ol us and bow pre• realize thaL 1bq aasoclallon pro-.t<l e 
clous lbey are to 1ome one b1ck home. a th1 e llc equlrment lor b t1 lavorl l<· 
SomA.,here. la tor orr farm or vll!o.ge gamp • tMche• him gamea IC be knowe 
none and 
1
holda concerts, Jectur 1, 
or clly alroet, lhere are pa renu, or movies , Dl b.e clnsaea, dramatic enter 
brolhera or wive, "'ho " '0llld give all tnlnmen u and every kind of whole 
1:iey poueu tor one 11tmp1e of lbose some amu1em en l to keep him tnlerut• 
■unburned Ince• ea you and I see ed ! Aro you glad lo know that th is 
t be m on lbelr lut ol1bl belo re solog fr iend .... 111 go with him overeeu, help 
ed b7 tbe uaoclatlon la the makt111 
A Rid Triangle DYgout In the 
Trenche1. 
acrOM. And It was wltb a t h rob ol I to ahleld him lrom a acore or d iffi cult out ol money ordPr• b.Y which 1h11 men 
the be rt that I "' alcbed th em, bent and dangerous l mplatlon1 and follow can aend Lb Ir P•> !Jome lo their ram• 
over lhelr letler pnper, to one a!ler him rlsb t up to lbe front line trench fllu. In 1ome ol lhP big c1tmp• lhe 
another ol thou seven big lenls • nd L 10nd llT Tlie laat cootact the T . M C. A. la providing banking racll• 
Theae were the tents ol the y Jll O I aoldler bu wllh tbl1 llte he lovea ao Ill s ror lho men as well. 
A. On that l1111 n ight In Am~rica ·th~ well 11 6 cup 01 lea given him b.Y lhe Do Your Bit With • Tenner. 
ao~oclatlon waa 1ervlng the ,oldlen ~ - M. C. A. ,!•08 Juat before be socs 
In the heal u l a.II way6-glvlag them over the top lo a band to hand atrug• Thi• month (November) the V. M. 
an opporlunltv lo write home. On sle with the enem1. And u be comes O. A. mu•t ralae '35,000,000 lo carry 
' lotterln bn k t N &!. on Ill work nmoog our •oldlera and 
pr..,loua nlghla tha1 had enjoyed bos• 1 c rom 0 an'a Laad, th!'lr nllte1 unlit nest Jul,Y. or tbla 
Ing houta, movlc1, concerti, dramatics "'i°und • d. but atroas enousb ao d $36,000,000 about U◄,000,000 will be 
1nd e ,core ol henltby enlerl11lnruents P ucky tnou1b to keep on bl1 leet, 
eve hero bl d • pent on lbe work wllh o.ar own troopa 
•• well ea rellglou1 meell ng1 Dut on n re s woun I are dressed or about U0 ror very 111an In ncle 
lhi,i lut night homo II•• were 1Lron1• lhe Y. M. O. 6-. la watuni tor nlm wllb Sam'• untrorm. fl e.er.Ybody who ha■ 
ell. And perh•P• lhat Is the kaynole te& " nd aweel cbocola t ' th e sreat com- recelr d leltere lrom •oldlPra and H it• 
of lhe 1plendld work lhe Y lit O A roru, 01 th0 man In th e trenchea Do ora wpre to contribute ,10 the lull 
ta doln1 amonr our men In unllor~_: you woD der th at lbe Red Triangle 1• would be eaay. A.re your Loy•1 b~altb keeping them In touch with home called "the beat loved trademark In and havplne11 and clean 1oul worth 
Magic Word■, " With th, Colora." the world?" One aoldler In France bee ,10 to you? 
CAiied It "the laat evidence that any. Your town mawor, vour paator, Jou' r Ln tbaH tlmea lhero are 1ome let• body ca rea" ' 
· acbool 1uperlntendent will ~now who tere lhat mean more to WI tnan anw tr every th! kl Ill " 
, n ng c zen could see 11 Ule lreaaurer or the campal- com-
we hue 11ver read before. Tbey are wllb bl1 or hor own eye■ aometh las mltlee In :,our county or town . •other-
wrltteo on iheate or paper atamped o l the aclual work beln1 dona lor our wh11 aend a cbecll or mone7 order to 
,.Ith the Star■ and 8trlp&a and the me b th I 11 h 
n 1 e auoc a on l era would be Ole-.eland R . Dodge, treuurer, 1 u 
red trlancle or tbe T M. C A . and no queatlon ol tho y M. C. A. ba-,tn1 l!laat Twent, .. lshth itreet, New Torll 
lhe1 bear the maslc words, "With tb e to appeal lo the publlr ror money cit:,. 
Colon.• There are man7 more tba,; Rather than let this euenti.t work 01111 aaerlllclal 11-.tni hJ mllltoaa of 
• mUllon 1uch lelter■ In the ma111 110w I ralter ror an 1natan1 rtcb men would s1Yere wlU __ ,. ~ _ lbl 
wbUe 1011 read thla. p 1 h -• .~. • the co11t111• r ai,a one at Hit tbelr motoreara, poor men we1114 11a11ce .~t ,v,1, T"-"' o,11 t:! ~.:;:,- 1, ....: 
~ - · I ~•ers &Jul !;, .l.;; .. of our a.1u-. 
Tiu- IIUtklnl,( or I".\ I llll ttlltl Jlltudt ft-t"il 
fr11111 \\ltlt•t11wlu11 ... I 111,,• · tlllfh r \\ n.,· ltl 
IIH• 11111111 ot I h1• l>I I~ ~' rult l'r1Hlt1t• I~ 
t 'mn 1>u11.,1 HI I lw olil .\lobllt' hl't1 \\ t•r1 . 
"i'lw 1•nan1,011y 1•lu11 .,. to muke vhw1ar 
1111 01111,111 or the 11111 nl l11 lhe n ar fn• 
lllrt'. for flit' muklnit,t nf whlPh 11uwhl11 
1•r.,· wlll ht.• lmnnlh1tl 0011, It lri n11-
11011rni1,1 hy f lw mn1111Jw111P11t. li'nr I ht• 
Pl'l'""4.1 11r ;,i ,  rup 111u l ltK•k fl-1.•tl wlll hP 
I lit 0111,\* fllll JlllC 11f t IIP 11111 Ill \1 011111• 
.\ ltu\11 h, ''•t i ·" ~ t 'II I'" HJ;O u 11 1·! \t•tt·r 
"' '''!!do(, HfillH'tl ~11\\IIWldf,tll, hl\'{'!lt(od Utt 
1'\.Jllo~IH• n111uP,1 rulmV1lt+', "hkh ,\ 11 "4 
1·11 11111,lf' •• , l1t1·1·,~11.,l11t,t tllf' ra11gp or II 
fi, 1111 J,ftlll '"~ fhp •ttlh·~. rrhP l'lw111t ~ 1 
fl1'Nt un11ro11C'hf•1I I hf• J.(0\' ~•1·1111111111, who 
1·u1i,,w,1 u "''' '' '"~ 11r P~l<'n~1v1\ ''' l:M'"' 
IIH 'll1,.& \\ 11 h I llf ' m \\ ••~ t)lo~l\'f' to h, t 1111 
Not lllll('h? Your 1'11t·I~ ~nua ·.- tht• ' Wlflll 
To kn0t.•k lh<• !nr trow au..i, • pl■ n , 
.\11, I "''· 111 plain .\m,•rl-<·nu 
II '• ('AN lh<> Klll•<'r! 
- 1-)lh\ l\••ntlt;y .Art:H1r- Prmu tlu\ Xt•w 
l' IU'k. 
SI 'l'l'L \ 'ING TII t; NA~lt:M 
.. ~ .. yuu 1111,,,, twl11 ,.. Hf your 11011"'-t'." 
"""' Mr•. :--.,.,,. 1,1 1111 h• .1,w~. 
••y, . 11111 ,•• IH'!'t ultl ,oltit'rll , " I\\ u or 
1111 •111 " 
" \\' hut Ut"t• tl11 1y ijohlli( to 1·1111 lht'tn 






1 11 , I clo11 ' 1 lillO\\ for IW l'i', l,u1 
I tlll111t. llu•lr 111111111 1~t111 t1h1, 1 hl lfl 
I.. IKIH11l11', ,·n u~• thnt'P4 tht"\ 11111111•" llll llll 
c·ullt-tl tlu." 111 wllp11 thP tlot'for 1111H(\ tu 
uud loltl lilrn ul•out llwm /• 
4h•1·1rtk(•11 , IIH• 1•1tx ulltc of \\lild1 \\1 •1v ( 'ONTI 
1·1 1111111,•ll'IJ eul l•fno•lory. • )I a·•· Wu whlll~~u::~l~;.~~1l,~(,1:,11.,1•11 lNt 
By I hi• 1 lllll' Oc11111111y 111111 go! wlutl lo I)(' lul~rvl~wcd. 
of lfu.i l11\tlllfln11, 11ml uff1•rPd KuwlJ~•ttlgn " \\'hut ? Urt·" 011 .-h hllnth't' tl 0 
t--11,·Prnl thm1i,;,11wl IMH1t1,l14 ror 11. hut hf' y,•ur~" 
n•ru~t•d lo t•II. '1'111'II. Ir IM ~11111, our 
Ko,l'l'1111w11l 11J,1l'Pt.'d to 111•~' ldm , 1,prnl 
lholl/'41111dM 11 .,-,•ur 1111111 fU<'h tl111P uioi 
1111•y whdu •1l to lntrotlw•n lhtl f1 ,plm1ht• 
l11fu tll1..• Brlt!"II U1't11J , rli 1111111111"' 111 
~lip llllHifl H WI',\' ,crlmn,·,· UM "411(' \\Ill'• 
(•ti I IW flll(IMLl011 R/'thh •. 
" \Vh,\1 , I c.011l1l11't dn1t11i 111 ,r >UIIH1I" 011 
t-tl\ ht111tlt•, ;,f fl ,\·t'u,r," "' lit• ~ul! I. 
• Jt',•t1 111 l lit' ~t' \\ Pt11 ~ . 
Fast Through Tourist Trains 
TO THE EAST TO THE WESt 
"Coast Line Florida Mail" "Seminole Limited" 
"Palmetto Limited" "The Southland" 
·•Havana Limited" "Dixie Flyer" 
"St. Loui -Jacksonville Expre s" 
S'rl1;E;1, SUJF.PINO C'AKM 
llf'IWN'II Tampa artrl Wu hlns lon, l'hlla.h>lphla aud New \ ork, ,lark-
ou vlllf' 1111d ( 'hltago, St. l.011I , Cln~lnnall, l,oulHlvl lle and lndlannpoll• . 
ons t; Rv TION ( ', \Kl ' IHNlNO CARS 
A rLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standar" P"'''"""••::~ !.r· S;;u!l1 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE TO CREDITO RR 
111 C,wn of the County Judge, State 
uf Florida. 
ln re Estate of George Rcifachnridcr, 
O•ccola County. 
'To ,\II Crcditora Legatees Dis1ribu-
becs and All l'c
0
rson1 Having Claims 
or Dcn1a11ds Against Said E1tate: 
\' 0 11 , a11d each of you, arc hereby 
0110:ilied and rrq11ired to 1,rcaent any 
,claim s and demand1 which you, or 
,either of you, m&y have aga1n1t tlhc 
•estate of George Rcir1chneider,.,. de-
ceased. late or Oacccl& County, r lor-
ida. to tlw, undtraigned Executrix of 
.aid estate, "lthintwo ytar1 from the 
date hereof. 




+~==.=.=.=.=.=.=. =. =. =. =. =. =. =. ==-+ 
\ ' AIAIJ,\'\"ION 01!' no 1114 fis.tW. 6. King 
..Ft. Clout/. F'fo,-ida 
Notary Pabllc Real Eslalt 
lalorm■llon !J!!reau 
i\. E. Drtughl's Olllct 
f'lrrk ("lrrntt. Court. 4..'Ullllll'Y, 
TAX NOTICE 
q otke it1 hcmc•hy givon that th ta. hooks 
of o~ t>ola Uounty will open for the collee-
tio11 of tlui rnn t1ix rolls on ovt:itnl),.)r fir,;t. 
q l nm now r :uly to furniHh tax t'~ti111a,tes 
nn tht:i:-1 rol I~. 
q Cn writing- thif; ofllt-e 1tbo11t t11xe1,1 1 alwuyl:! 
gi vu ·ompl te cl iw ri ption of property and 
t11wlo:-1t1 ,mlf-rulore~iwd ~tamped envt;ilo1~. 
q Two per t•t;int tlhwonot allowed on all tu .. '<t'M 
paid rluring tho month of Non1mber. 
C. L BANDY, Tax Coilector 
Kmimmeot, Flonda, O,·:ober 3, 1911 ~t 
IIT. CLOl'D TRIBUNE, Tfft1RSDA\', NOVIEMHl'~R I~. 191 l. 
Me.gazlnes at Ball Cost 
SE.ND In yoar cub ,enewal to 011r pepff ao• aad J'Oll •n hew yoar choice of any ol th-,plencll.S _..... cl11bo at the ,peclal prlce1 oho.,. below, 
Thia oftr la open to bolh old and ,._ nbocrlllen- It~ 
ere alnedy e a11bocrlber to e11y of ch- tMlrla-. ,-r iiallo 
ocrlption will be -ended cme .,_, from cI.ce ol ..,.._ 
a.A. a-11a. 
GET THE LOT CLEANED UP 
Sound Common .. n■e In Having V• 
cant Property Pre■ent an At-
tl'llotlve Appearance. 
=-~·,•.n:;:ts2n =.:.,:. · •• "r.}•211 
There are a few au1nre1tlona that It °'91.\....,~•- TNIJ'I....... ,Tl r ·-.... ' ' .II 
la well to be remln~od of In rep.rd to ,~.alll!lll;:;;11, Gall C. a- a 
SOMETHING NEW IN CALADS. 
the aelecllon and :-- "";_..• ."1:ts2u =.,.."':. ,; ... •;r.ts2u 
cnre or aalad ma- IJW~~il.lLCl~II ,_a........ . .u r .... .. . . . . ... i 
Han you a tot or a block ot Iota terlal•. A sn<>d, re• r · Qal! • 
you wlall to pl't on the market the aourcerut cook will • ~ Qal! ~- ... ~ U l 
comln1 aeaaon T .Ai-e they ro111n r Are make an apl)all•· ~ ._... 11 l 12111 •-Wd • .II 129 
the. weedy or bru■b7T Han tbeJ Ins salad out ot al• ,_:...._. :..f, a-UII_, .. : • 
been made mur, or ••• of a dumpllll most any ■ort of ~ ._ , 
cround for the ra■t yearo T It IIO, you Ir o o d matertala. 11,ll-liDil,,M• ._ e. ... ~ , , ..... ) 
will ban two chance■ to one of 11ell· Care abould be ::-=w=• • ,_ ;-- , ..... 11 IIICll'9 ~ ,11 ), S7U 
1;1·, ·•u.t.u• ,',."y~ •~~;; i.ii,i' trouole"'il>' t -:::e:! •n '!1.!"hlntn~ • ~!l~:1t~ !!c-:-:~r ( 11 !!'..::.1!C.;.~ Ill ~ij!.'- !"T.!!,.-,,.J .'!~ . ' ~~ l ...... 1>  . 'I I • ' 
l,uC ' -.1.., ... . ;,t.v' .•• ;;,• ·-;u" • .,.,~ ····. LU" . - " ' •. •=:::;· :=!:-::! -•--z= - :r , --~,· ,~, .. --~- • '=°'"==-- ~.::.rl,,l .:: ~ l!Da:.~ '!5 .. , . 
Mlnneapoll■ Journal. • Ilda abould not be aarved with a PROllff ACn- NSCF NIY 
A wtae man aelltn1 a horse would bea..-, mayonnal■a. Lemo,, aeem■ We -~-.,.aw ta wl&hclft• dwo .-. ._ ... _ 
aoe to It that the animal wu tn 1ood moet appropriate to uee In "1&lad ,._, .,. ,ncee .,. ~ Wper. ._. la ,-. fle■b and 1ood coat before putting him dJ'aaalnp when fruit la to be uaed, Cll'clar NO a..S be .re. 
In the sale atable. Any grocer knowe ,..PP•• 91lad.-8elect tender srean -=~~~='=~~~~=i:==::":':';:-:':=':"!'"'!!■-""!:!'!'!!!:I!!~'!!!!!!!!'!!!!"'• 
that be can aell more 1oode tf hie pepper,, waah and dry. Cut olf the 
ware■ era attractive to the eyea of item and remove the ■eed■ and tbe 
the prospective customer. No mer• white fiber. Shave Into fine ■tripe 
~ant will rlek bl1 aale■ to the tmas- and add equal portion■ ot chopped 
!nation ot th o cu■lomer, ollvH and celery. Covar with a rich 
Tho average buyer or a cit:, tot ta mayonnaise and ■ane In tomato 
not gl!ted with a rosy, con■trucllve cup■ or on curled p■r3lar or lettuce. 
lmaslnatlon. Ho ca■not make a men· Ru11lan 81llld.-Cut cold roaet beer 
tal painting or a beautiful home Into cubes. mince fried bacon, and 
ground• out i;f a rough and ragged mix. All abr dd!'d bead lettuce, half 
vacant lot. In ■elllng anything, from a cupful of cold , cooked pea■ aud 
a pair or troueere to a city tot, the dre88 with mnyonnalae. 
saleunnn should hnve the help of good Meat 81lad.--Cut chicken, beef or 
took■ In hie goods In order to make a veal Into llue pieces, discarding all rot 
quick or proHtable sale. or gristle. To each two cupfuls of 
It cosle llttlo to pul the nveragP meat ndd one cupful of celery &nd one 
op n, vacant city lot Into &1\18 form . onion , both minced nne. Just before 
If but tho rront third of the lot were ■ervlng mix with enough dreHlng to 
smoothed. grass('<\, clipped rngulorly bold together, not enough to make It 
and ono rloOr-yurd tree properly plnnl• wet. 
ed and kept the lot would b■ve two Benareo Salad.-Thls le aucb a well-
chances or a sale whMe It otherwlee liked comhlnatlon that It le becomtnar 
would have but one. Amerlcanlied , Equal 1>11rts of tart 
You may add this little expc11se to appl , cocoanut, a little sugar, ■alt 
the ■ale price, If you like, and It will and chopped red pepper and paraley, 
not binder the eale. It you put you_r with a tablo1poonful or chopped onion. 
rough property Into an agent'• band■ Serve with French dreaslng like the 
you ehould not be disappointed tr It ta above. 
letl lying at the ■euon·• end, or If the Cabbage Sal1d.-Chop enouch cab-
asont la obliged to shade the price to ba1e to make a pint. She1t peanut• 
cover tbe ugllnee■ ot the lot. or walnuts, 11 bait cupful or lee■ . Boll 
ono•half cupful or augar with a halt 
GARDEN EVER WORTH WHILE cuptul or vtnerar ; le\ cool. Beat a 
:,olk or on with a half cupful of 
. 
Plot of Land Need Not Coat a Qreat 
Deal of Money, ■ut DeHrv•• 
Careful Thought. 
Now that the value of archlter.tural 
garden features le becnmlnr more 
unlvereally recognized, It behoove■ the 
bomebulldor to give the matter due 
conaldoratton. Few bouaee are too 
modeat or have IT')und ■ too ■mall to 
permit ij0llle ■uch lntere■ttns touch . 
It mar be a elmple arbor aeat, a trel• 
111 or even a garden irate, but whatev-
er tba archlteccural feature■ are, the 
tancltul or arroteaque lihould be avoid· 
cd anJ only artletlc almrle llnee be 
employed. 
cream. Mix all together t11bt1:, and 
aerve on the cabbage. 
R.:il1ln Salad.-To a bait cuptul of 
ral1ln1 add one cupful of t1b.edded 
cocoanut and three chopped apple■ , a 
bit or onion juice or green pepper 
cboppc:, and ■arve with French drea• 
'~~-~ 
1m:::;1 
Beautilul Lakesbore Home 
FOR SALE OR RENT 
Tlte h autiful 11in -room home of 1£, A. Bardwell 
011 thl:l Rhore~ ot EaRt Laku Tollopekaliga, one ltun-
dr d foot front, lwautiful Jawu anrl fruit trees nnd 
flowers, can be purd1ased or will b rl:lnted furnii,hed 
comple te. Owner will move to other prot er1-y in 
city. !for pril't:'8 and term,; enquire of 
E. Ae BARDWELL, St. Cloud, Fla. 
10·3t 
LEON De LAMB 
Cattle Ranches - Real Estate 
-
1'ha question of tho material em• 
ployed In tbeaa reaturea ta or the ut• 
moat Importance. A close rclntlonablp 
abould be maintained between the ma-
terial■ here and thoae employed In the 
■dJ■cent bulldlDiil. 
WhU~ tt 11 DO~ neceasal'y tn A!! 
cas • Iha! a elated material bo used. 
th8 etylo and detail• of the house 
ahould alway■ euggcat tho nature or 
the nr<l~n fenturco : ae. tor ln s lOn<'e, 
a brick country house or colonial style 
wttli exterior trim or which would 
noturally coll to mind visions or while 
lrullls work , while wood ll rgoln or I\ 
white arbor alone aim pie colonlnl lines. 
A vlaorou■ t emper l■ nol alto .. t.her 
an evn, Men who are a, •••Y •• an 
old ahoe rue l'enerally ot •• ltttle 
"orlh,-lpur1eon. 
... 
()Ive every ma.n thine ear , but few 
thy votce.-Shake1peare. 
.-- - . 
USE OF SALAD bAEHINOS. '" m 
of all descriptions f 
Better Cltlea, Not ftlgger. 
It la not a very hntJOrtanL ta ct thnt 
Provid ence I• a <'lly nf nrnr thnn 2:,0,. 
000 Inhabitants. It has paaaed th o 
quarter-mttllon mark within n few 
montha, and there Is n sentimental enl• 
t ■ ractlon In knowing It, but It I• of 
more lmuortanco that we are d velop-
lns our harbor resources uuder a com 
blned federal, atate anll city cheme: 
that a city plan commlealon 1 ■ con 
stantly studying ways a11d meant to 
make the city more bcnut1ru1 : tb11t the 
habit of public 1eneroe1ty le growl11g 
among ua: lh11t lltrger and moie fre 
Quent eums aro bt,l11g given to gnod 
ca1.111ee, and that th& aena or oru-
munlly and C:l·vl)erat1on la on th ~ 
gain. WA are glad that Providence 11 
aleadlly Iner aalng In 1101111lntlon, but 
~e ought to bo yet more glad that IL 
,a also growing bcttor.- Provl<lence 
Journal. 
Qlad Hand for Vla llor9. 
Haddonfteld, N. J ,, ha ■ hit on a new 
echome to make vlaltora feel i.hey 111 
welcome, In moat town• ronde enter• 
Ing them are marked with alsna call-
Ing attention to 1peed laws and other 
r!'g11lntlon1. lladdonftchl le arectlng 
a new ■1111, which reads: 
THANK YO . 
COl\111: AGAIN. 
Tbc■a 1lrn1 face toward tba town, 
10 that, they ara read aa the vie I tor 
drive■ out aero■■ the borough line, 
Such elgna will be plac d along lb 
borough line a1 ,verr road or drive-
way. They are large and elevated. 
The background le black with larg 
white teller■• Tile altitude la that 
1ycb a movement will aoverl11e Had 
donfteld, nther than make the v11llln1 
motorlat teel that be 1, au1pactad ot 
lhl: I • ap .. dar. 
Tb~re l1 nothing now under the 1un 
but each houaewlte may ID blen<U11i 
Cllfforont sea.■onlnga ere, 
alo Quito unusual effect■ 
A ulnd dre11ln11 should 
be suited to tho salad 
wltb which It le served 
A hot 1,1uatord dressing 
la moat Inappropriate to 
a fruit salad as I ■ 11 
heavy mayonna ise dre•s 
Ing on rich meat or ftsb 
The old st a II d · by 
l"rcncb dressing, ma y, by the addition 
of different flavor& seem quite llko a 
new dreealng. Maehed Roquefort 
cheese, added lo F'reneb dreHlng, 
aerved on lettuce le one tltat la 11lmoat 
universally II kA,t hy men, 
Chopped green pepper, Bs,1t.1Jlan 
onion, chives, cucumber, a piece or 
two of tomato , In fact almo■t any vege-
tnble added to1 French dr ealng then 
u1ea on h,Ltuce la .,.,en liked. 
To make a good French dreaelng It 
le neceHar)' that the oil 1bould be 
ll rfPrt nnd all the lngredlenta Ice 
cold , Tho vinegar la another Import-
ant Item. Too acid vinegar makee a 
dres•lng too ■harp. Good cider vine• 
far II the b!'lt Rnd one part vinegar, 
m 1tt nil stronlf, d!lute It). to three 
purt■ ot oil, mnkea a good comblnu-
1lon 'T'h•n ndd auch ■Pasonlngs u 
al'ems advisable or auch as you ha•e, 
C'h:ll aauc«>a, cutchupa or varloua 
klno•. chh•t>a, plrnenloea and many bot• 
!led ~:rnce■ may be used to a-Ive va-
rl~f y to a dresaln1. 
One or the most tasty of fruit ■ala<I 
drl's■ lnga Is mnd!' ot fruit Juice, plna-
ap11ld 11 eapeclully good, uelnr oil a11d 
le>1>1 or the vinegar. 
Chlll DrHalng.-Mnke an ordinary 
l"rnn<"b dre11ln1r. adding salt and pep-
p,•r to tatt4', three table1poonru1■ or oil 
and one of vinegar, then a few dro111 
of onion Juice, a Hnely chopped green 
rrrper and enough chill aauce to 
ma~ e the dre11lng red . Serve thl■ 
11oured over bPad lettuce or chopped 
cnbl•a1e Pa,.ley may be u■ed In 
place or the pepper If It la nl't liked, 
You, ull uu• ■ilcud aud aervea ta 
IOUr CtC.lW -;.fth i. J.••l.a ui r'f'Y'!D UI! 
a nrl ealt 11 a moat appatl1ln1r aalad tor 
11101,0 who know tile •alue of onlo■• 
ID tile diet 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
The Oldest Reel !Estate Firm and Notary 
Public In SI. Cloud 
CALL OR WlllTIE FOil INFORMATION 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL ESTA TE_ INSURANCE 
SELL AND BUY 
Lea•• and Caretolrer or a//flclnda or Proparty 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Bo" 178 Phone 34 S1 . Cloud, Fl ■, 
A HOUSE Built on sand will not last. Neither will one bunt lrom poor mate-rial. II pays to buy lhe be t. 
IT THE ONLY WAY" 
Buy the R[OU1' KIND of lumbor. Duy from the IUOU1' 
PEO~Ll•:. Bu y at ,he R[(llJT PR[CE. Uu ,v rrom C' S nn,l 
lw SA~' !•:. 
F. E. W/11/ams Lumber Yard 
CHIC'KtJN LIVERS 
An ul<I hrn hn a mu\'11 lar1t~r lh'N' 
tlurn you In prol)Orllon to 1velght or 
'''°'' rn,,,...,, ThPn It follnw:t Hult they 
~,•t hll l.,tn" j11at It .._ .. t' "'". Th .., are 
irrouch:,, Cl'OIII, unhappy. Come and 
lrt'l II pa,•kaa;<' ot R. A, Thom•• Poul-
try Powder. Feed It O('(;Uloo,117, 
~ your btoaa 119rk up-bear thma 
41111-lonk for ,_, ow -, 111d 
sr. CLOVD. fl .A. 
·010s Concrete Rock 
For Slretl Conlnclloa Work 
$!.M p,•r cubic yurd. r. o. b. St. <'loud 
EVERT P. Ml.iJi..a:., 
Wr.st J"ahn ■&.11@ • - l"lol'I•• 
=zc:e:: . :ZS ~ . 
t!,M·h•ty BIUijt recuci,1.._. lhe •ltuatloo 
11• It 1 .. aud Nuhatltute tor It• frlfot-
plH U""1 tlk' lt>ftl•r and nobliPr llf9 
., IN,. 
Our "F aitb Shown by Our Works" 
·-Planting More Citr~s Grov,s 
.. r. <.·1 on> TRU:l'M;, 'l'IU 'K, 1n,. sonamuc 13. 1911. 
\ lq:luln \\ hlli• ln ~url h ( 'urnllnn. ' l'l1t 1~ 
\\t•n• ,, It h ,tu•lr :--" !"'lt,1r , :\ta•:--. • t. 11 . h.h·~ 
Hlllll 
,\' t'ltl' 
Mr., ( ' 11111·11,.,. ll11"''1:, u t 'n11uclu . u1·• 
rh t•◄ I 1111-.i u.u1t•11l11g. , ·0111l11J It.\' "uh•1· 
011 ..... ,w ( 'llr o r Hr llH•, " rr11111 lto,-itu11. 
:,;11.,_. 1-. lll'l'P t11 1-1-wwt llw wll1h•r with 
lt t-1' fullH.'1' ,JntuNl II . C11,·n1n11111~h: ll l'i 
s 
Business Gelle•~ 
LITTLE ADS ,.,HAT PAY BIG 
That our faith in the ruturo of the citrus lndu1try of Florid h a m~tter of 
practic• rather than o! theory i1 proud by th• fact that w• are increa11ng .our 
pre nt grove acreage. We 1hall ~lant this aea ■on as many tr e■ a■ our obliga-
tion■ to our customers will permit u■ to take from our nursery 1tock. 
.,- .,11111: """ u,-, . .,,11,,.11,l,•11 hH C/aaa#tlod advortleomonte P/vo oont• per //no (olght point 
• 1 - r 1- 1 1• typo, count el1t word• to Cito I/no). ,-.Yablo In advanoo. 
~11,, ~1111·., K 11•101111." '11,1111•11 . I .. No Gdvorf/eomonta wlll bo oltargod ror lo•• than 211 oonte. 
It h,u never bMn the pollc7 of Buck- We believe that we are called on to 
111 Nura,~ie■ to ad,ocata that wllicll keep our1elv11 fully informed rel(ard-
wo ,.. re unwilhns to a,,1, la 011r oWD inf av11'}'thin1 pertalnins to th• c1,tru1 
methods. Our advkt a■ to Y&riati•, in 11■try of Florida. We feel that 1t ii 
cu ltivation and other !actor■ la tltni■ e11r duty to our lo1al fried■ and eu • 
irrowi111 ha■ bun b,ued oa practical 111- tomar■ to keep tb■m advi1ed of all 1H1rienc■ Often how•••r ... vanca that we laarn , regardlau of whether 
aro11nJ ha■ bean' taken In ~•&r advar• or not our immediate bu1in■11 inhra■ &a 
tl ■ lns and in our catalo11. are adnncad b_y th• fact■• 
Buckeye NUttrie, Stock Sellia1 Rapiclly 
Little NM for A~nrtiuar 'nu Souoa 
We do not nHd to ad•artlN airt.n-
■iv~ly lo dl■poH of 011r atoclt al lNII 
for ih• cominr Ha■on . Tb• unu ■uallr 
heavr advance reH"aUon■ d•• U• 
surance that br tile ftr■t of the :,ear 
~,,.:! , , i,•: - ... t'"":'~ '- ') ~ ~:-~. 
,;,~,; : :._: , -- ~ ... ., ;i .,~ ••• .iwa :,'1U 
money in ad"ertl■lnl'_ our faith in the 
dtru1 induslr:, of Florida T For the 
reuon th■t w• ball••• !n CW.. ao -
are rendering a Hrvica to tile people 
of Florida, rnd tbat a■ q help them 
we 1hnil ourHl""s proftt. 
Our •ourcea of information &NI ■ueb 
that naturally we can r•l a more coa-
prehenaive id, a of what th• citnu iJl. 
du■ lry has in store for it than 18aJ anr 
lodividual srew■r. We IHI under ob-
llsatiu to Ill• lndul\l'f whleh we have 
hl1H1d to build to iafonn tile par■ona 
enga,:ad i11 it a■ Ulorouchly a• •• can 
of what o,•r. ln•estlratinn■ di.eloH. 
~;.;,, ... :.l, ...,. ;...u bail a muuU., Lo'~•• ·· 
. ;_ .... :tH, ~.... ..l'fi do !or ••I• t!li1 
tall. Tba facll II we ■ff them would 
justify rrowera in plantins that many 
mo•• dependable lrff■. We believe we 
could dlspu• of thi■ quantltr of ■tock 
In addition to that we have. A■ it Is. 
we can onlr h'>P• to suppl:, a portion 
of th• demand that 11<i■t1. Nevertll•-
1111. - 1hall coMl■tently and per■i■ t • 
antly urge th• plantlns of more citrua 
crove■ by all who can r•t sood tN&I . 
lf you have no ~op1 of our new catalog, uk u■ to ■end you on._f,... 
U l' l'h' l 1il IHl'I t'\'-' tllUK, ~dUllllJ,( h,• \\UY or 
Nt•w \'m·k , l\uhtmcwt1t, nmt Alltl'll", (;u ,, 
111n l11ii 11 1110•1 ,1,•IIJhttul r ,.,.,. Ml•• 
l\.l11~111Hn ht ,chut 10 lk' with· u~ 1t~1ttn 
111 her winter home. 
RED CROSS ENTERTAIN-
MENT MOST SUCCESSFUL 
f C\uit llttwtl from JUlft' l ) 
Thi~ Wft-t.Colh•W('tl h." fl rnlnut1t , " llK· 
tht m~ l"lwrry," 
' l'hp JH'lllf1'tUU wn~ t-Hjo,\l<1I Ii., l' \t. 'I='' 
1-..•1·:m11 lU 't.' ~t."'111 u IHI i 1t,1 111111111t.•1· it, whh•h 
1llt• ,t11 lob1~ ;"''-'~ \·Nlh't~ mt t ,u· P111 •u1't1~ 
-,111,w,"tl to u mi& 1·1.rd 1lt1~1Pt' t Ill' n1111t'\• · 
,·11111011 nf lht' ,uull,•11,,•. 'l'lh•1·1, wtt, 
, 1a111ll11ll' ntt11:1 011l r wht.1 11 11u1 , 111·10111 
''t' llt 1111, u1ul enlf',t• 11uml1'\•1· 011 tll1.l IH'tJ-
.:rum "u:,, ,1,,11,:111 tul 111ul 1>l,•11,.i1111 1. 
fOI S~LE-IEAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-100 Ht•l'l'"• n•udy rur l h~ Ill OW ; hllll t!t' ,,t 7 
room i lnrgo l~rn ; I, mll~ of c•hurdt; 
:J ~tOrt'l!I ; l)Ut&tutfh .. "t': lh'ltOl ; OllU l'rop 
o1ho111(1 1>•>' for II ; !111,• opport n11lty t,•r 
~1d,u1. !::: tJ, J<:1l1~!o1, >;!; ( ' lo~ 
FOR SALE-li'i 11<1~•• l'ilrn~ a111I trm.•k luml l'lci~t.' In. 
l'. U. llh~KI. HI. Clm:cl. ~·1u. lltt 
FOR SALE-'l'wo riv,• 11c1" t1ucl w 11\ .. r IIWI thn~• (•lty 
,1\t"' ,,, ! 1:\••· •',.U'J.'f "' .. t.;:.J '~ ..·~-..:.t .... ~t;.'.!..U 
Cu ,· " I 1)111'\ WUh U'I, nu~ 1"!?2, Court 
l~nll . !.an~••· 7tf 
FOR SALE- •n,,• r .. 1;11" 11._ 1111111 t'l'tlt'"' to:- t-111h• l'l1t"UI), 
1,,v OWlk'r; lNll 'I 1l111tl l( 1h•tih'Ptl. Su t't.llU • 
ml"- ton to 1l11,•: 
1. 'l' wo loli.i, \.' lnt1,• l11, 1t11 .Mn~u<· hu • 
i,,.tlltN at,·1•1111r•, ont' t..lo•·" from U. A. IC. 
ll nll, t'i<'nn."fl, ,-.,ud.Y h• 1,10w .. . , ·100.00 
:!. ('01·1wr t, 1( OU Mas~. A,•,• , a111I I Uh 
~t., fl'm·,•tl ,u,,I unt.h•r acot.Hl l' t1lth,uto11 , 
,·,•ry ht'l'II oil, l(t>Od Wl'II, Ol"-ml t\\·••111 .,· 
rrnlt In•,• . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... . :ioo . .io 
fOI SALE-IOVSES 
FOR SALE-A IJ-room 11011.,.., 1·or 11<'1' Murylu11d uml (Ith. 
~,,, tut ti. rrull•lt('llrllJJJ ll't1 Ill\ lUiW('; :, 
lolH 1111 l\ll<'11ll(IIII An•. ul80; I\ •CJ'(' ll'Ut•I 
vurtly t·h•nn•:I. l111111ll't• of Hurhwn 
A11•••••·~1111. M11l'yla n1l 1111tl 11th. ll-7111 
FOR SALE - , 'l'h!'ff llu•hw • Hi •rnd• • •11 I\,•\\ Y • 1-
.\ v,• .. 1tl lullf vn•M.• 111 1·011t of bull,lh•K· 
•r1m~••fuurth~ on mort1u.,• •L 1<1!1 1,t·•· 
l't'ltt. l'r<•ot<•nl long lt•riu htHllrllD<'C wlll 
'4\ tt.KJ!lJ1n"tl - •~?. h .!!~~~ ,r !'.lth~•u~ .. .... _.,. 
CllUl'l{t'I. ·· ·,;. ,,: il0\it. 110;0'-6-ilj~ .. ... . /,.M 
t 'hnr.•h Kl., N• w York 'It)'. lf 
F-OR SALE-A 00•·11uln. A tw" !olury rt 1,1,•111·c l•J1·at 
l'tl nt Uth 111ul Ml11n1•MOIU u,•t.111\1", Ht , 
t•t,lud: thl't'e l'IIY lol ~ tu lilt' l)IOl: llu ' 
lluONt' hu tt four roouaM an'1 otllt.• httK•' 
(' llOUllh LO UIHkll lbreo Ujl tlllr~ 1·1KIIDII; 
w••II wolcr; ti fruh l n•••· •u•h 111'1!'1'. 
1.:..~IO. A11111.,· " ll,.r11•h•," t .•111·1, lh•• 
' l'rll,um•. ----~ 
Buckeye Nurseries 
1135 Citiuu Bau 814r., T..,., FJ.rWa 
M , & GIiiet& D , O. GIiie .. 
~t ~Pttt ,·,•u1t•11i1•ln-.11•r,•d l11111xolow , 
tour rt•oiutit urnl trout P•H'<·h, ,.,.,°' ... 11, .. 1111 
11 1111 \\ti ~ nw ·tl11ut•tl u111I ~old 111 t'upt. hnl'"- 111wt'l1 , hulll - h1 fil lth••h•,nril u111I 
t: 11 .'° ~lo nmu. 1.•uphonJ·tl , liU'K" t·lo"'4 •t. "ln•1l r,11· t•IPt '· 
' l'ht.• ll "'""' ) l t •1Hla='' t•·tt•11i1tJ.: t111·d 1uu·• 1rll · ll~h1-., kltt..·lwu i-: 111~ 1,t1M. 1tl t11r \\II 
t,,· fn r tht.' lt,•11 ( ' ro~N wlll l"H• lwltl nt 1,•t·, JCtH)tl \\I'll , 1•m111t'(' ll•1l \\llh ltLHk (111• 
.\ tlnP 1ull11t lllj! hy M , ..... 1t11,h hull 
l1t't'll <lo11111t1tl ht lh~ lt£'1tl ('1•0,.i"' (111111 
FOR SALE-~•1.,rhl11 111\,I F1111r lt.'t•III h ~t. ~out II, tlllt' 
1lu111lr n.,•,,om 111;111~1·11 ht11ljl'Ul11\\ : t'lll'lf 
fl'PIH : rur11t"'ht~I : 1h•r,;l1•11l 1IP htt u1lu11 : 
r,o ft l'runl : ~owl \\ I'll 111111 11111k : ~Mt• 
\\U lh . 1•1 h•t' rlJ,Ch l X. •11 ,I M. u,,,,11. 
tE.\liS ,\RE I)\:'.\ ,EHol·s 
II ,. fl t lll'LU ~n lt-~I)' 111111 ,.rr,~• t ln• ly 
\\ l1l1t•Ut tUHtl11Jt ll hi.fr .. l t•uk" l u ~-our 
I"" k1•tltt;,\h ButhrtM1l11 "" rt• ruot.11 •lt1d 
ltkt-' 11,~,, ror It•~ rhu 11 .vou mtt~· thl11k 
ll t·o.~1 1'1, ~l e:u .u hru ti11g, hnl wnwr, 
01111 rurntt c~ 1•lunt~ liu.:1ullt1tl tw , 1~ 
Jth <' ht)-!(111,,:: i-.uti. ftt ·tlon nm1 1trt• 
1111,rnui,ehl,r JlUHrunteetl. ~ 1 1HI tor 
Hn ~ -11mn1t• o il your J)nr1k-ular Joh 
IH..1 for(I you tclgn your t'olltrn<•ti.t. 
Walter Harris 
New York Jlve. (Maki■ oa Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, fLA, 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
flrt• J) rohl(• l 111 11 , ,•um11H~llou,. l(1tru~,• 
tht• ~ \'\\ ~ t. ('l,111tl lloh•I Xon•mht.•r 111. \\l1h l"t' IIW111 f lott1·, J111111tl r>· r ou111 w l!h 
:'tl r..i :-lnt11 Hru111111nl', '.\11·, , Unlh\, 11 iul hulll , po ute r~ ,nu ·d, h r u llht.•r., u m l f1"111t 
\ I r 1-:tltl C.. ' t Hl'j.tl' Rl' ll ll)t lij,,: lt11-.tt•-.....1.•-- ll'l't:' , t·t.• 1t11 •111 \\Hlli !o.; :i1:.1 h l1td, '-' rru rn 
THE RED CROSS 
ASSOCIATION 
( ·,11-i-,• -..1 1011111'Ht't1 ff tt·,11t1 ' ·' l't•(·t• h ,•t i 
rr,1111 thP t11 •utlqt111 r t tt ri-, 01 1lw ~ u ulh • 
1'1"11 lh111w h .. r lht• ,\11writ-n11 HNI l't'fl' "' 
11. .\ 11 . 11 11 11 ............... 1.r~HIIMI 
, Tw n lnt -i dPHn'tl 11 1111 (t' tu ·t•1 I, wll h 
,,111 11 11 h o 11 ,P 11nrtly C11 r 11l "'hl'tl , poultl") 
11 , 111'1'. t 1h .••..•...•....•... aoo oo 
il. ' l'w o r ontt.•r Inf 011 10: P01th·1'.t 11, 
t ' II\U' 111111 111th :-tt .: ( ' lf'nn'tl , ,·,•r., ,~hfl 
.. ul l. d t> \\UCPI' lllttlll hi ~tt"t't' l .. 10000 
U. '"l'wo lo tr1 ttll Kri11trn•k_\· H\t't11u•, rn•ur 
l:'ilh ~t. . ):llH4l ,..,011. w1,tt•r 111111n 111 IIH• 
◄ l u l .-tl thul tlw 11 .. ,1,t•l1Ulo11 l111tl 1ll•t.· u11 1<1trr•1.1t , , .................... . . $10000 
thnu•+ l tllt' 1111111,, ••ouxltfar.,··· uml lh u l i . t.ot ul Int 011 \\' l,t•rn1"'l11 fl\'t'llllt ', 
,,I I 11 ,,,1 '''" ' ,11nll l11rl,•~ \\1·•1·1 · tu lit• llt.'l\r t llh ~t ........ . ..... • ..... 7;""1 ,00 
' 11. II . Ml·JHIIILI ,, 
trn 111 t141 111t u n •~ulur thnpt1 11•..i .• \ ~ flti'rP Jlltf !. 1:! M 11~"'· A\'1• . Huulll . 
hu..i ht't 'II ,,rn u' Ulro,t't"t4,\" n :-1 tn tlh' FOR SALE-Fa1t·111 of 1 I 1H•11•, t•IM1 
11hll):11tl1111, nr IIIP t·h11ph1r nia t.'l •mpon•d iollt• r1·1,rn :-:.1 (•huul , Flu . 
\\'llh 1h111 nr tlw on . fll11ry 1111• 111111t•1 · l.ot •uh•d \111 lhlllll ,\"l,llt"'th• l.tt~t• 1111 11 l lll' 
.. fltlll'd nu"-. 1ltt_1 lllftllt'r 01, ,,hh llr. Il l. ltt IIIJ,Chw"y : 1111111 t1u11,::ol•t\\ hur11, 
t-~11 1.e tlh1:"t ·h•I ,, lh(~ :-L,,nri,,,,11 1 .i,· I• poultry h11u ... , •-i, I" u hu·••· li1111uuu Kruvt'""· mullli\•rr,\ 1 rtl(• , ,-.1r1 r- •••••lt•tt 
..:Io tt . 1'ht• rollo"' hu, l:\ •n t1IN1lrM<'I fN•m trawht'rl·l••<i, h1n•ly Ju•rde.•11 111ml , ,•It • 
th() rc•pl,- N'('{'l\rNt : ru"1 rruh trw~. al.w mull m1r Pry : 
•• f u rl'tJl .,·ro your lPltPr of Xov('ml"'•r Saatal hay , ahundnn<.,• flf luult\ •ml 
flO"'•'l"lil. Kt•llln• 11t a •••u·rtrl,1• on Kt' · 
:\111111,JC<'r ('t111~tft1telu~ ( ' tHfK' lll t• r ,~ :!rnl. let m•• uy 111 " 1 ('laanJ(lng ,vuur ,-.,out ot u~... A,1111•-.(.~ .\.ltf' 1>11rh1uu, 
IHI \\ 11 r,.:1111lil111t a 1111nuuu,th l'lltl'rlnln• i\U llltt. rt tH larg~ to u dntftft•r w-UI lu Mt. Cloud. fl• . 1:!• UIJ 
in~iuL tur "'-.'t..'Ul)l(lr f i rst. 11.-. wtt y ntf1..tt·t- your H....,~ot.'111r••u hy ,,l•t•· 
lny a11~· 11hltun1ln 11!'i uu yon nth( r tlluu 
:-:.-1·l"h.:t--t \' Ill lit• lwl1I u1 t la (• ~ ' ul holh• 
t· h11n•h ~uiulu y morning ttl 7 ::to o'd ,,.,.+ k . 
11~· t IIC' It~\', l.,tttltPr Ooldt> n . 
FOR SALE- •·11rm. 1'• u1•n•~. with· In vi·•lkllljt dhHKltt't" of 
Ml . C. ' lmH I, •·111. r ,(K'Hh"(I tlll ltUllll)'llli•th• 
IAI..(' au,I 11<' llhh• ll ll(h•\I•)•, •llltHhh• 
( 111' ll'Ut•kfnc. I.HJUllry rot tu,:. ••It· . t.tHHI 
\H 'OOlll lw11~. rnrubdK'il, llt'\\ ly l)Nllltt1,I. 
IH'\I 11001 1101'1 h. 1:.! •:.!111 
FOR SUE 
FOR SALE- ~' lr.••11 11 1 I.If<' 111, ur oot.·t\ ,, Ith I ht• ntu .. 1 
1'\1lluhlP uud I r ut1 t,t1 •~1 t·n111111111 h·"' 111 l11t 1 
w..1rl1I. :,.t , \\' l'u t lt'r Ith I 
FOR SALE-I; ., ,11, •111 n111·l~ht 111 uun J1u1ulrf' Bo, ~1t1:•, 
11,r 
FOR SALE-Two •111111•'4 ··1, I ~II I lun11I U1111h .Ap1lly In 
.\ . 1•:. U1·, ,11~1tt. ~• - ('lout.I H1 1ttl 1-..:-.tnh' 
MxdtRll)(t•. tH r 
FOR SALE-l-lh, IK•1• (~' Ill tcill l'< lj!t• hour,K : hU••~l IMI Y· 
nlih• M(ttnl-111i111111, Uy . AIJJll3• tu Arthur 
~:. L'on,•l(HII, Kt. •·1t•ml. t'la. 
FOR SALE-(hlOl.l work llm,oe. I>' t•IY Edd ll11orp•, al 
tht• ••'<' fat•tor,•. tlllf 
PLANTS READY 1" ;:.~:;r ,;::· 
,k•n : ,111l011 • ll"ltu,-•. mllanL ,,.htJep 
eull orllt'r ••••IC"tahh • t'■ II Tth •- ~ . 
A•I'. J W . lo!mlth. 12-tf 
----FOR S••E-A rnu ,111 1111 c,,.,, . ftL t'H II h•• .. ,,u 11t 10 
Ml1111,••ol11 •~· .. t< . (1,~NI. t •1,. l:! •ltp 
JOI IDT 
H. t '. H rnw11 , l"e fll't•...:•m h tj!' lltl' Bur-
r,Htl:l o.c ,Adtllmc lltt <· llhw ( 'n., wn~ n lru • 
l!u•, \"l,-.ltor In ~l. ( ·101HI ,,.l"tlllPPdus, 
1111• :-- ;1111t• 4,1p1kmAl work ~1011 now luH·t•. 
111 Othlltl un ,t· 011 wlll h1tH1 thnlwan1111ol 
lu uttdlrlon .,·ou will hn\'t' th(\ MhRIIIHJ;et.• 
uf n •tul11l11g u 1,url uf J our H1tff1h,•i,4ht1, 
t~ 1 :,t t 011 uun111tl tHlllliil(' rl11llo11 " rl('t C't ,.,, I 
10 ll""t' tu hu,·lu).t w, w1 I or ror her If).. 
1•111 • •~IH.'lll't> "I. Awl rutlwr 111111n t-.,.fl,).( 
u~k••tl tu d 101r- t\ on l.,1 OIi(' kind t,( "'?ork 
'" , 10 . \\ hh-h (,t tht1 t'U:4t.' ¥lit h ntrcllhtri•-... 
ut htrgt•, yuu will he fr,lt• 10 (lh Ir ,rm11· 
• rtot"fJol lilllUIIJ? llll,\" f)f IIW ltt."\.f ("ro,,,-t 
1H'tl\'lth•tc , Inn not ohllge1I to Inna ••ut 
1111,t· nmnunt of w·ork ur All.\' p."t·INI 
kl11<I ur \\1ork t' 1('\.1Jll whar rou ,vttn....-•IC 
t'N"I HIIIP fo 1tn.'" 
J.,.urJf," M·n11P1N-.l-- fn 1-.on·h . oonl1r.,· hnU~\ -fOR 
htt n1, hor~{\ htt~ tf\ul l1&1r1H't-4 • l .. "kf' 
11h•r. Iott th hon..,. . lftrl(~ al1111h• In'<' • all RENT-Twu fnnllthPd t'OI.· IRl!l'tl. •""' with lb,..~ 
r, H"Jmp1, vu 11t ry attd t•lotill•t : .,.... room 
J.. It 'L'r11P~tlPll , tl lt' tJluHou;rnplw1· tu--
t.·tttf"tl lu,ct wtnu•r RI tlw ('l ,nlP. h 1tM 
dtttllKl'tl hi.a pltac•P tt f hUJo1hh . . "' to lilt • 
rim_\' llt·mc ~torr- u1i.1 '"" no"· o(l('n r,,r 
hul'lln,• . 1:!•'..! I 
t 'o•1u"1tP H<',~. )llltou .l11IIH11 illlJoo\\t•r• 
1'11 th~ lat~l roll t<1tll IU'-ll nl1l1t 1tflt:-1· a 
li•IIJ,C lll11P>o:.c. Tl1e rt•L11t1low w,•1-e tHkNt 
to l'orbcou·:,( l:tul••1·tatkl11g purlo1"f! tv tw• 
pre1ut l'Ptl for lmrht I. Tht• Junc-ru I tit' • 
J'ltllg'l.'IUC"lll IHH' (I IIOl 111:"t.•11 HllllOUJH .. •(•(l. 
I ll"Ul'lt thol llu- uiN.1\f• " ' Ill <•t,•ar rlu-
t• ky urul that ttwn• 1011 ,, · It<• 110 111l,u11d,•,·· 
•f11 111ll1lf' IH'l't•ur1, 11· JIM fO wh111 thf-. t.·hu1•· 
h•t• 1·1111 or will !lo. Thi"' wl11h.....- ~houl•I 
:\II .,, h:'ntl1J1.,,•11 ltlJ;(gu,1 n11tl l11"11tlw1· .i.tln• ll"' II (Crf)1111.,· l1u•1·,•1tl'it'1I 11lP1ul1i1·r.·hl 11 
ll nrH'Y il~ f''{l)t"t' te. l l1ouw thl. f'\lt.'1thlJC untl WP "'?aoultl nll r,ul o m· honftk•1 1u 
ra-11 111 \\' lu ..i tou Hnlt~ui , X. t ·., wlwn• Ml;,c tlw wlu-.,1 1uul 11101.. r u l,(nrnt ;,1111\\(111,c. 
f\fl t h )f'; •n h o~ •~11•n tor 1wn mout h -. tu Tht• ninnl.1t•r hl11 ur lht • Hf t ·towl dtnJ)· 
11 11' mo11111 u l11!'l. Tl wy n hn, vl~ltt•tl lu lt.>r l l'4 uow 200· 
II' 0 . I{ I ~II . 
(t1111"f•tl. l'rh"t.1 ,,..u~1 ,nol•h• ~lr~. f ,, M . 
.-1n(HI, :-Cl Cloml. t ' lorltltt 1'! -4tp 
A CORNER t,,t itln•n ""'"1 J.<• 1 lw tlt•r nu \\ hu "'1111 
llll='' 1nf\ ~,~ .. oo f.or nay lhr,-.• lot "', Sn ... 
:! 1, ?! a1ut :!t. bltw.·k :n : « ull In i-••rpiuu 
1111 If ('. H•df-.r. Mttr,•1111111 11\l"m11• 11ml 
17fh Nfn"t◄ , Mouth. Sn hu ... 1111~:1 1lo1w 
nu H•lnnta,·. I~-II II 
rm ---·-
NI SALE-NOSES 
FOR SALE-tlOnt•l't'lO l,l()('k hOUlk' :JO,r<I~ f~oet ; 11<1rl'h ft II 
n roniul , 8 roumH ; tmltahl<' t'or honw or 
Mrnt1II rooming hou~ : onr hlnt•k fr•nu 
111kt' trout. S:1,500; $:!.000 , .... 11. hMIIIII('<' 
hi 0111' ;-••nr. Apvly h,v lt•IIPr, "(',111,•N'll' 
11 01 111'," I'll, .... 1'rlhum•. 7 t r 
FOR SALE-HI. <'loud 1111111 llo-•. n.-outltul l11k1• ; •,...u, 
a111l •••rt..,_, p■ 111ry. Wrhc• IL 
1111.!dWf'D. I-IC. (•loud, rl■. 2tf 
fOB R£NT-Vnrnl,lllNI ,_: !er 
llaht hon•~IDII If 
tk ...... ; ~,... ■t Ol'a'II OablN, Tth 
■ lid Pl'nu. AYI'~ u r 11011 IT.I. 8-tf 
FOR RENT-Two al'llr1W•nt~ UII 1t<•.•1111d noor : all moltl • 
t'ra: :t .. ftnt fh-.r, prlHt" l•th. 0th 
amt l'Nul. Av,•. Mr,,. K"'l)pf, kt. c•1011<l, 
••• ,. , l:Z-11 
FOR RENT-•·•rnMlll'tl n,o,.,. tor 1111111 , .............. ,,,11111 ; :/ 
hl .. • k ► '""II •h•1•1l. I nq11ln• "' .\ . II . 
M, ·(1111 . 111 l\111lth1,-111'g • h on-. I:! lq1 
FOR RENf-t'1,n1t,,h1~l ••01n1 , I f1)UIUlif NIHt ff lll't ~t1, ♦ • 
\\H) . l 1u111ln1 '1th ttutl Pt>tt11 "'·p1 , 11" 
11 0 11"''' :,O:o. HOO 1:!•ltp 
tlful hK·atlon : 211 l<,<•k~ri< ; ~ """" llv• WANRI 
lug 111111l'tmrnl. r• 'l'lltly rt•1Jnlnhsl an,I 
t"(\n\f)(I ll\d . Pre ('Ut own<'r mll8l "'•"" •·w- -A ________ ..___ -
t'!'hruRry IHI. flood h111<l11c~ thr y,•111· NTEO--'·aoo tor ""'' ,,•ur, 
nr11u111:. Will ell tor ,•u h Ht • ~••••·I• with 11111rt1111Jll' 011 $,'J •• 
The Problem of Shipping Fruit and Vegetables 
lo Avoid Freight Congestion 
lll'l' or traclt.• f()r property of «'flUIII ooo J)rO(X'11=''· .\ rhln•HM .. . Aftn," {'IHt' lbt• 
yahw. f'nme tlnd "''<' m~ or 11,l,IN'MH •a•rlllum•. I li t 
My1lu Wimp!~ 'lollll:..J'l11 . fllf WANTED- A 1·11•to111ul' for tw,, 
FOR SALE OU llEN'J'- WPII fill • l' ht114'• n•11I •••lnt11 har, KNlm,. Horn••thhlK 111111 ~111, 1 10 offt'r tor hch<'d !l-,cohlt• how•<', luuuotllutl' Hn ll1 , H. ,v. 1•,-.rter, n.-.1 
roc.,mK, ;,um h: worth room : l~o111o1c ~h•, lOtt 
For several years increasingly difficult for 
the individual grower to handle, the problem of 
how and when to sh ip fruits and vegetables this 
season will be complicated further by unpre--
cedented freight congestion. 
The railroads a n d other transportation 
agencies at this time are struggling under a 
burdtn of traffic that has strained their capa-
city to the utmost, and which will be continued 
aa long at the war Juts. • 
In consequence there will be many times this 
fall and winter when even the preference given 
food products, by order of the government, will 
not prove adequate to carry highly periahablc 
fruits and vegetablee into the rreat markets 
quickly enough to avoid heavy loeae1 by decay. 
Unde.r circumstance, of this kind the grower 
,who at~mpts to market his own produce will be 
heavily handicapped by Jack of complete infor-
mation regarding market condition• and about 
the freight situation in various parta of the 
country. There will be needed more than ever 
the advice and direction of a well-organized seJJ-
ing agency, with an active traffic department. 
The Florida Citrus Exchan1e will be the 
JTOWers' salvation in this situation if they uso 
its machinery. T}le1 can depend upon tpe ~x-
change to know where care may be fnoved with-
out delay, and the marketa that ar4' parng high-
eat prices. The aalu Jepartment o the Ex-
chanire has been perfecting i~lf for years and 
now 1s hiiher in point of efficiency thq ever be1 
fore. It get.a the facta abou! markets and 
freight condition■ every day and u,a theae for 
the protection and profit of memben of the Ex- • 
chanae. Join it and aha~ theae profttl. 
Fw further lat0t>matio11 conault the manacu of tha Eacllans• packlas hov• ~ nb-li:"8.-
_,._ )'ft • writ. Ula b11■1- manapr ol Ula Flerlda Cltru■ E11c1Minp, a, T-pa, J'i..nla, 
.. -.r 111111. 
well furnl betl ; rcuonable term~; ,..,o 
IOI• wt>II fen,><'< I. No. 402 ('uollnH 11,•. WANTED TO RENT-t'urn1•lo · 
e ,w,.. hNwM'n 1:1111 n11,1 14th Ht~. ('11II !'ti rqtta"'' 
on or o,hln••s HrM. tl. M. &lit<'lh II . Mr 11r thn'<' or rnnr ""'"'"; mu•t ho l'JDI• 
,wr \ ' lr11l11IR Avt> and Ml11 Ht. '-tf fol't11hly turftlwhe,I Ktott• it ,rMf•on aiul 
-- -:--, n •nt•I 111 tlrr. l h •tl••r It you wunt c011 , FOR SALE-At " hBl'lfHI"• well Hld1•ruth111. A,1,t "l'Ollft!f'' ." rul'(' or 
huill tur11lah1••I tl•r•••m ~ne. R•tt 
huuau,, 0 11 douhh• Int : Kl,.o n n1·n1K In 
111,, ••ouu try. Athll't'•K M••· 1:11,•11 Jl'f- WANTED TO RENT-A pla110 for 
~ . s,,.,.,.n•••I II•'· l\llc·h. I 1•:!tJ> Hix month,. Htnt,• 
1wh-1• nn,I m11k,• of 11lctnn. Atlfll'(' FOR ~ALE-0111• I ½ Htorv ho11•P, "&ln•I<•" ore Ille 1'rlhu1w. 7•1l '-" ~ loti4; 81Ho Olll' .. ,.r. 
11cr ' "' 111111 '""' t1,•1••1wr1• ll'ltt'l . A•l- WANTED-It <'lt ll'rly IK•h . 1 .. 
olrt.'• Uo 001. 11 -tf 1·111·11 fur l11v11i1,1 or 
FOR SALE O lt Rt!ST C'h<'AP, 1- HIIY llk1• wovk. l111t11lr<• Al tht1 l'lttll' ruo111 1111111'<• : wii ro,r In- 11 1111•1•· •~-1 q, 
Hhh•: :.! lolM. tlu rk Holl . Uo1 1841. 11r 111• 
<11111'(' 0 10 tl. 11th KL 1:/,:/IJI lOst 
